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Abstract 
The present research work focuses on the synthesis, structure and reactivity 
studies of a series of late transition metal complexes supported by the [N(CH2Bu') 
(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]- and [N(R)(2，6-CsHsRy]' (R = SiMej, CHzBu'; R' = Me, Pr') 
ligands. 
Chapter 1 gives a brief introduction to late transition metal amides. 
Chapter 2 describes the synthesis and structural characterization of Fe(II) and 
Co(II) complexes of the A/-alkylated 2-pyridyl amido ligand [N(CH2Bu') 
(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]-. 
Chapter 3 deals with the preparation of divalent late transition metal anilides. 
Anilido ligands of the type [N(R)(2,6-C6H3R'2)]' (R = SiMe], CHzBu'; R' = Me, Pr') 
were employed in our studies. Reaction of MCI2 (M = Mn, Fe, Co) with the lithium 
salts of the [N(R)(2,6_C6H3R’2)]- ligands yielded the corresponding late transition 
metal complexes of the type [M(L")Cl(tmeda)] (L” = N(R)(2,6-C6H3R'2): n = 2, R = 
S i M e 】 ， = Me; « = 3，R 二 SiMe]’ R' = Pr'; n = 5, R = CH2BU'’ R' 二 Pr') or 
[M(L/)2(tmeda)] [l/ = N(CH2Bu')(2,6-CsHsMez)]. For the A^-silylated L^  ligand, 
attempts to synthesize dianilido complexes of the type M(L^)2(tmeda) have been 
unsuccessful. Only [Co(L勺Br(tmeda)] (17) and [Co(L勺2(thf)] (18) could be 
successfully prepared. It is believed that the ligand-to-metal stoichiometric ratio 
may be related to the steric and electronic requirements of the anilido ligands. 
Moreover, the Ni(II) anilides [Ni(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (19) and [{K(tmeda)2} 
{Ni(L2)2[N(H)(2’6—C6H3Me2)]}] (20) have also been successfully synthesized in our 
work. 
Chapter 4 describes the reactivity of the anilido complexes. Reaction of 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (16) with LiN(SiMe3)2 yielded the mixed-amide complex 
i 
[{Li(tmeda)2}{Co(L2)2[N(SiMe3)2]}] (27). On the other hand, treatment of 
[M(L勺Cl(tineda)] [M = Mn (14)，Fe (15a)，Co (16a)] with NaOAr' ( A r ' = 
2,4-C6H3Bu2) gave the corresponding bisaryloxide complexes [M(0Ar’)2(tmeda)] [M 
= M n (28)，Fe (29)，Co (30)]. An analogous Ni(II) bisaryloxide complex (31) has 
also been isolated in our studies. Oxygenation of 28’ 30 and 31 gave the biphenol 
[2，2,-(HOC6H3Bu'2-3，5)] as the major product. Reactions of compounds 28, 30 and 
31 with other oxidizing agents such as CAN, H2O2 and Bu'OOH have also been 
studied. Treatment of 15a and 16a with LiMe gave the corresponding methyl 
derivatives [M(L勺(Me)(tmeda)] [M = Fe (32)，Co (33)]. The catalytic reactivity of 
the Fe(II) anilides 15a, 22 and 25，and the methyl derivatives 32 and 33 toward the 
ring-opening polymerization of 6-caprolactone has also been investigated. 
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配體[N(R)(2，6-C6H3R’2)]_ (R = SiMes, CH2BU'; R' = Me, Pr ' )與二價後過渡金屬 
的配位化學’包括其絡合物的合成、結構及反應化學。 
論文的第一章概括地介紹了後過渡金屬胺化物的研究背景及其特性。 
第二章敘述 了二價鐡及钻絡合物[M(L7)2(HL7)] [1/ = N(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-
6-Me), M = Fe (5)，Co(6)]的合成和結構化學。 
第三章討論了由笨胺基配體所衍生的二價後過渡金屬絡合物的製備及結 
構。透過笨胺基鍾[Li(L”)(tmeda)] (L" = N(R)(2，6~C6H3R’2): n = 2,R = SiMea, R '= 
Me; « = i , R = SiMe3，R' = Pr'; n = 4, R = CH2BU', R' = Me; « = 5, R = CHzBu', R’ = 
Pr')與相應的金屬氯化物反應，二價猛、鐵和钻絡合物[M(L”)Cl(tmeda)] (n = 2, 3, 





第 四 章 描 述 了 後 過 渡 金 屬 胺 化 物 的 反 應 化 學 。 透 過 單 氯 胺 化 物 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (16)與链胺蜜LiN(SiMe3)2的取代反應，可得到二價姑混合胺 
基配合物[{Li(tmeda)2}{Co(L2)2[N(SiMe3)2]}] (25)。另外，通過[M(L2)Cl(tmeda)] 
[M = Mn (14)，Fe (15)，Co ( 1 6 ) ]與盼納蜜 NaOAr’ (Ar' = 2，4-C6H3Bu'2)的反應則 
可獲得相應的二笨氧基絡合物[M(0Ari)2(tmeda)] [M = Mn (28), Fe (29)，Co 
( 3 0 ) ] �而近似的二價錄絡合物3 1亦被製備。其中的二笨氧猛 ( I I ) �姑 ( I I )和錄 ( 1 1 ) 
絡合物與氧氣反應時’笨氧基配體將聯結成相應的聯笨二盼。化合物2 8 � 3 0及 
3 1與其他氧化劑的反應亦被研究。除此之外，新型的中性混合胺基-甲基絡合物 
[M(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] [M = Fe (32), Co (33)] ’ 亦從 15a 和 16a 與甲基鍾的反應中 
iii 
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Chapter 1 
A General Introduction To Late Transition Metal Amides 
1.1 General Background 
Metal amides refer to those compounds containing one or more amido ligands 
[NRR']' (R, R’ = H, alkyl, aryl or silyl) bonded to a metal centre, forming the 
structural unit as depicted in Chart 
M — N 
R, 
Chart 1-1 
Amido ligands represent one of the most versatile ligand systems. They form 
stable compounds with almost all elements in the Periodic Table. The foundations of 
amidometal chemistry laid in the 1960s and 1970s. They were mainly initiated by 
an exploration of the properties of metal-nitrogen bonds, and a comparison of 
metal-nitrogen bonds with their metal-carbon counterparts in various metal alkyl and 
aryl complexes/®'^  
In the late 1980s, considerable efforts have been devoted to the development of 
various ancillary ligands as alternatives for cyclopentadienyl ligands in 
organometallic chemistry. Among various cyclopentadienyl alternatives, alkoxy 
and amido ligands have received much attention (Chart 1-2)? 
M M M 
Chart 1-2 
1 
Among the three types of ligand shown in Chart 1-2, amido ligands are 
especially interesting due to the flexibility in ligand design through potential double 
substitutions at the nitrogen atom. By varying the electronic and steric requirements 
of the substituents on the nitrogen centre, the reactivity of the corresponding 
amidometal complexes can be tailored to achieve the desired properties. 
The first metal amide, Zn(NEt2)2，was prepared by Frankland in 1856 by reacting 
diethylzinc with diethylamine.^ It was nearly 80 years later that the first transition 
metal amide [Ti(NPh2)4] was reported in 1935.4 Since then, no other transition metal 
amide has been reported until the late 1950s. The first example of lanthanide amides 
were reported in the 1970s.^ 
1.2 An Overview of Late Transition Metal Amides 
Relatively few late transition metal amides/ as compared to their early transition 
metal counterparts, have been reported in the literature.^ ® This may be attributed to 
an unfavourable combination of the "hard" amido ligands and the "soft" late transition 
metal centres. Moreover, a Tr-conflict between the lone-pair electron density on 
the amido nitrogen and the ^/-electron—rich late transition metals may render the M-N 
bonds highly reactive (Chart 1—3). 口 
Q i ^ O . . . . . . . . . . 
M N>:r 
� 0 � 
Chart 1 -3 
t Although late transition metals are generally referred to those of Group 8-10 transition metals, 
manganese is also included in the present discussion in this thesis due to its chemical similarity with 
the Group 8-10 transition metals. 
2 
Common synthetic strategies towards late transition metal amides usually 
involve (1) the incorporation of electron-withdrawing groups on the amido nitrogen 
atom, (2) the incorporation of sterically bulky substituents on the nitrogen centre, or 
(3) the incorporation of "soft" donor ligands (such as phosphines) to the metal centre. 
Among various types of amido ligands, the simple but sterically hindered 
bis(trimethylsilyl)amido ligand [N(SiMe3)2]-，has been extensively studied in 
amidometal chemistry. 
Early examples of late transition metal amides include the divalent metal amides 
M[N(SiMe3)2]2 (M = Mn, Co), which were first synthesized by Briiger and Wannagat 
in the 60，s.9a,b in 1988, Lappert and co-workers reported the Fe(II) counterpart.^ *^  
Structural data of these complexes was established by Power and co-workers in 1984 
[for Mn(II) and (：0(11)严 and 1991 [for Fe(II)].^' Attempts to prepare the analogous 
Ni(II) derivative by reacting Nil? with Na[N(SiMe3)2] in thf led to a thermally 
unstable red oily s u b s t a n c e ] O n the other hand, Bradley et al. reported the Ni(I) 
amide, [Ni{N(SiMe3)2}(PPh3)2], which was obtained upon treatment of [NiCl2(PPh3)2] 
with LiN(SiMe3)2.iib Since then, a number of transition metal derivatives supported 




MesSi',,.. Z ,„..SiMe3 ,>��PPh3 
^N M\ M N. (MesSihN——Ni^  
MQ^Sr SiMea \pph3 
A 
MeaSr SiMea 
Bruger and Wannagat®®' M = Mn. Co Bradley et a/.^b 
Lappert et al.^ M = Fe 
3 
Table 1-1. Some examples of late transition metal amides supported by the 
[N(SiMe3)2l" ligand. 
Metal Amides and Derivatives M—N(SiMe3)2 / A Ref. 
Mn(II) 
[Mn[N(SiMe3)2]2]2 1.997(3) {ter), 2.174(3) {brid.) 9b, 9d 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}3-Li(thf)] 2.023(3) {ter.), 2.143(3) {brid.) 9d 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}3r 2.070(6) (av.) 12a 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2(thf)2] 2.040(5) (av.) 12b，12d 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2(py)2] 2.060(1) (av.) 12c 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2(prz)2] 2.042(2) (av.) 12c 
[Li{Mn(N(SiMe3)2)(OCBu'3)2}] 2.001(3) 12d 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2} {M-PMes2}]2 1.973(5) 12e 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2}{M-AsMes2}]2 1.960(8) 12e 
Fe(II) 
[Fe[N(SiMe3)2]2]2 1.927(3) (ter.), 2 . 0 8 6 � ( b r i d � 9c, 9e 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}3]- 1.982(5) (av.) 12a 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}2(py)2] 1.995(1) (av.) 12c 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}2(M-Cl)Li(thf)3] 1.949(5) (av.) 12f 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}(S-2，6"Mes2C6H3)] 1.918(6) (av.) 12g 
[Fe {N(SiMe3)2} (/i-SSiPh3)]2 1.892(3) 12h 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2} {/x-0Mes*}]2 1.905(2) 12i 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2} {/x-PMesjIlz 1.914(1) 12e 
[FeCp*{N(SiMe3)2}] 1.900(2) 12j 
[(FeCp*)2(/x-H){/i-N(SiMe3)2}] 1.979(2) 121 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}2(thf)] 1.916(5) 9e 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)2}2(4’4’-bipy)]oo 1.979(2) 12c 
4 
Co(II) 
[Co[N(SiMe3)2]2]2 1.922(5) {ter), 2.062(4) {brid.) 9a, 9d 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}3]- 1.976(2) (av.) 12a 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}2(PPh3)] 1.928(1) (av.) 1 lb 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2h(py)] 1.904(3) (av.) 12c 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}2(py)2] 1.984(1) (av.) 12c 
[Li {Co(N(SiMe3)2)(OCBu'3)2} ] 1.906(7) 12k 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}2(4，4’-bipy)]co 1.972(3) 12c 
Ni(I) 
[Ni{N(SiMe3)2}(PPh3)2] 1.88(1) l i b 
Apart from the bis(trimethylsilyl)amido derivatives, Mn(II),^ '^'^ '^ Fe(II),^' 
Co(Iiy4b and Ni(Iiy4b complexes containing the diphenylamido ligand [NPh�]. and 
the bis(pentafluorophenyl)amide [N(C6F5)2]- have also been reported. 
rSi (^n :4cyK� 
Q Y P f 广 
N-M二 M^-N F^^^^F / F 
赞 ^ f e 
P ^ f f M = Fe. L = thf 
M = Mn, Fe, Co, Ni F M = Co. L = py 
Power et a/.9e.i3a,ub Giesbrecht et a/.i5 
5 
Using the sterically more bulky bis(diphenylmethylsilyl)amido ligand, Power et 
al have successfully prepared the first two-coordinate and cf complexes of the 
type [M{N(SiMePh2)2}2] (M = Fe, Co)/^' The Mn(II) counterpart, and a similar 
Fe(II) complex, [Fe{N(SiMe2Ph)2}2]，have been reported by the same research 
g r o u p， 
r y ? % P Q 
一 N—M—N � ；N—Fe—N ； 
气 ^ d、 
M = Mn, Fe, Co 
Power ef a/.i3 
Power and co-workers have also reported a series of monomelic, low-coordinate 
Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) amides derived from the borylamido ligands 
[NR(BMes2)]- (R = Ph, Mes).'^ It was believed that the borylamide ligands have a 
lower tendency to form bridging ligands due to a reduced Lewis basicity of the boron 
substituted nitrogen centre. 
\ N—M——N \ _ \ N—M——N \ _ 
务资 
M = Mn, Fe. Co. Ni M = Co, Ni 
Power et a�6 
6 
1.3 Obj ectives of This Work 
In recent years, the chemistry of metal amides has attracted considerable interest 
during the course of development of non-cyclopentadienyl ligands. A numbers of 
stable amido complexes of the main-group, transition metals and /-elements have 
been reported. These complexes displayed a rich chemistry in their structure and 
reactivity. 
We reason that steric property of substituents attached to the amido nitrogen is an 
important factor that determines the stability of the corresponding metal complexes. 
Recently, a series of main-group, transition metal, and lanthanide amides supported 
I 
by the sterically demanding 7V~silylated 2-pyridyl amido ligands 
[N(R)(2-C5H3N-6-R')]" (R = SiMe3, SiBu'Mez； R' = H, Me) have been synthesized 
by our research group. ’ It is believed that the slightly electron-withdrawing silyl 
substituents may enhance the stability of the M-N bonds in these complexes. 
In the present research work, we aim to prepare analogous late transition metal 
complexes derived from the closely related TV—alkylated 2-pyridyl amido ligand 
[N(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]' [ L 勺 I t is our interest to compare the effect of 
A^-substituents on the structures and properties of the corresponding complexes. 
/^N^N^Bu' k A .SiMej k A ^ ^ B u ' ^^N^Bu, 
Q Q G I Q ^J^ G 
[L^ r [L^ r (L^  (L"]- [L®]-
Chart 1-5 
Besides, a series of anilido ligands L^-L^ with different steric and electronic 
properties have also been studied in our work. Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) complexes 
supported by these arylamido ligands have been prepared and structurally 
7 
characterized. The reactivity and properties of the latter complexes have also been 
investigated. 
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Late Transition Metal Complexes Derived From 
2-Pyridyl Amido Ligand 
2.1 General Background 
2.1.1 A Brief Introduction to Pyridine-Functionalized Amido 
Ligands 
The high flexibility in ligand design of amido ligand enables itself to incorporate 
into complex ligand structures and combine with various functionalities. Recently, 
studies of monoanionic 2-pyridyl amido ligands have attracted much attention (Chart 
2-1).^"^ A rich structural chemistry and a remarkable activity towards olefin 
polymerization have been reported for main group,^  early transition metal� and rare 
earth element'^  complexes derived from this type of ligands. 
R = H, Me. Ph. Py, R 二 H, Ad, SiMea. R = SiMea, Bu' Ar: a.S-CgHgMes 
SiMe3 or adamantyl SiBu'Me2 or SiBi/Ph2 or 2,4,6-C6H2Pr^ 3 
Chart 2-1 
Apart from those monoanionic 2-pyridyl amido ligands, the chemistry of 
dianionic pyridyl bisamido ligands has also attracted considerable attention.4b,c’d’5-9 
The corresponding metal complexes showed extra stability due to the chelating effect 
of these ligands (Chart 2-2). 
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i ^ A A � , . i 
^ N LJ^ X J Ar-^ o e^ -Ar ® SiMe� 
Kempe et Scott et al7 Schrock et a/.® Gade and Mountford et a/.5.9 
Chart 2-2 
2.1.2 Late Transition Metal Complexes Supported by 2-Pyridyl 
Amido Ligands 
Although a large number of early transition metal complexes derived from 
2-pyridyl amido ligands have been reported/"^ studies on late transition metal 
derivatives have received relatively less attention. The chemistry of the latter 
compounds is drastically different from that of their early transition metal 
counterparts. 
Trinuclear complexes of Co(II)^ ^ and Ni(II)" supported by the dpa ligand [dpa = 
di(2-pyridyl)amide] have been extensively studied independently by two research 
groups led by Cotton and Peng, respectively. Detailed structural, spectral, 
electrochemical and magnetic studies on these complexes have been carried out. 
One important structural feature of these compounds is a helical arrangement of 
four dpa ligands about a linear metal chain. The helical molecules can adopt either a 
right-handed or left-handed helicity, resulting in a A or A isomer, respectively. 
( 辨 （ 娜 




Metal-metal interactions have been observed in some of these compounds. The 
extent of the metal-metal interaction in these compounds is tunable. The tricobalt 
core in Co3(dpa)4X2 (X = monoanion) may exist in a symmetrical or unsymmetrical 
form, depending on the composition of the crystals, the nature of axial ligands, and 
the conditions for crystallization (Chart 2-3). 
Using ligand with an extended backbone, similar pentanuclear complexes have 
10 
also been reported (Chart 2-4). 
\ N N N N N /4 \ N N N N N /4 
SCN—Co"Co—Co—Co—Co—NCS CI—Ni---N卜--Ni—CI 
Peng et al.^^ 
Chart 
Recently, a few homoleptic 7V~silylated 2-pyridyl amido complexes of Group 10 
metals have been reported by Kempe et a/.4a’c’e The successful preparation of these 
compounds laid on the use of an "ate-complex" mediated ligand—transfer reaction 
(Scheme 2-1 and 2-2). 
Li_n o P ^ ^ ‘ 
S J i i h e x a n T - ^ I I 
” 、 义 n X N � 
Ln = Nd. n = 2 
La. n = 3 




MegSi, Li .SiMea H I �丨 hjzLi�� , N^^ N^®'^ ®^  
. / � r v — - - p d c丨一 p/ 
hexane f x 
X X 雄 M e 3 S , � 
MeaSi SiMes I 
Kempe et a/*^  
Scheme 2-2 
The ligand—transfer reaction that led to these late transition metal amides was 
explained in terms of a modified reactivity of the corresponding lithium amide species 
which coordinated to the lanthanide metal. Thus, reduction potential of the lithium 
amides was lowered, but they are still reactive toward the late transition metal 
chloride. 1 
A few complexes of "lanthanide—late transition metal heterobimetallics" have 
also been reported by Kempe et al (Chart 2-5). These complexes were suggested as 
model intermediates of the lanthanide—mediated ligand transfer reaction.4b’c’e 
、xS:�xS 
N 人 N� >N N 
/ X o \ / 
N 吟 ( ^ N — S 卜 
� \ . , 0 �s'i-- / 
A 人 7' 
\ 1 > 1 C 1 " / N=/ 
， 料 “ 卜 气 。 : 




More recently, A'-alkylated 2-pyridyl amido complexes of Ni(II) and Pd(II) have 
also been reported by Kempe and co-workers (Chart 2-6). The Group 10 
aminopyridinato complexes were shown to be active toward Suzuki cross-coupling 
and hydrosilane polymerization.'^ 
o 七 
\ / \ I V K 
y^. T 
Kempe et a/.^ ^ 
Chart 2-6 
A series of Fe(II) and Co(II) complexes derived from the A'-silylated 2-pyridyl 
amido ligands have been successfully prepared in our laboratory. These complexes 
include the mononuclear [Fe {N(SiBu'Me2)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)} 2] and 
[M{N(SiMe3)(2-C5H3N-6-R)}2(tmeda)] (M = Fe, Co; R = H，Me),^ ^^ and the 
binuclear [M{N(SiBu'Me2)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)}2(tmeda)] (M = Fe, Cofa'i，and 
[Fe{N[SiMe2NH(2-Py)](2-Py)}Cl]2i4e (Chart 2-7). 
MezBu'Si, I r f 
i X s — 0；卞、-2 
V / \ / \ a\l \ Y^l 
O V 丨 Me^Bu'srV^Y f ^ A H M W Y 、 ） 
^ SiBu'Mez Mez l ! ^ 
R = H. Me; 
M = Fe. Co M = Fe, Co 
Lee et a/.'"*'® 
Chart 2-7 
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2.2 Aims of Our Studies 
In the past decades, metal complexes derived from 2-pyridyl amido ligands have 
attracted much interest. The early transition metal derivatives showed a broad 
spectrum of structural variety and were found to be efficient catalysts toward olefin 
polymerization. i’3 On the other hand, studies on late transition metal counterparts 
are relatively rare. This may be ascribed to the relatively reactive M-N bonds. 
Previously, a few late transition metal amides supported by the sterically 
demanding A^-silylated 2-pyridyl amido ligands [N(R)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]' (R = 
SiBu'Me2 or SiMes) have been prepared in our laboratory.i4a’b,i5 i s believed that 
both steric and electronic properties of the substituents on the amido nitrogen play an 
important role in the stability of the corresponding complexes. In this part of our 
studies, late transition metal derivatives of the TV•—alkylated 2-pyridyl amido ligand 
[N(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]" ([L勺_) have been prepared. The effects of 
electron-withdrawing silyl groups and electron-donating alkyl functionality on the 
stability of late transition metal amides are discussed. 
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2.3 Results and Discussion 
2.3.1 Preparation of the [N(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me)]" Ligand and 
the Corresponding Lithium Derivatives 
The ligand precursor Hi/ (2) was prepared according to a procedure previously 
developed in our laboratory with minor modification (Scheme 2-3).(6 
f S Bu'COCI. EtgN. CH2CI2, j f ^ O LiAIH4, thf , f f ^ 
^ N ^ N H z reflux. 2 h "" ^ N ^ N ^ B u ' reflux, 5 d 八B u < 
H H 
1 2 90�/� 
Scheme 2-3 
Treatment of 2-amino-6-picoline with trimethylacetyl chloride in the presence 
of triethylamine in dichloromethane under reflux gave the corresponding amide 1. 
Subsequent reduction of 1 by LiAlH* in thf under refluxing condition for 5 days gave 
the desired compound 2 in an overall yield of 90 %. 
Lithiation of 2 by LiBu" in diethyl ether afforded the lithium derivative 
[Li(L�(OEt2)]2 (3), or the tmeda adduct 4 both as colourless crystals in 90 % and 72 
% yield, respectively. On the other hand, lithiation of 2 in hexane gave 5 as a pale 
yellow solid in 98 % yield (Scheme 2^). 
^ O ^ r j j 八 Bu' 
5120~丨.丨,1 hOEt2 
Bu�N 丫 
UBiA EtzO ^ ^^ ^ 
3 90 % 
/C^NABU, L 旧 U", 二a.EtgO • L^i[N(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me)l}2(tmeda) 





2.3.2 Syntheses and Structures of Iron(II) and Cobalt(II) Amides 
2.3,2,1 Synthesis offM(lJ)2(HlJ)J [M = Fe (6), Co (7)] 
Metathetical reaction of the lithium reagent 3 with one equivalent of the 
appropriate anhydrous MCI2 (M = Fe, Co) in diethyl ether at ambient temperature 
afforded the corresponding metal amides [M(L^)2(HL^)] [M = Fe (6)，Co (7)] (Scheme 
2-5). 
/ O ^ N 八 Bi/ / O ^ N 八 Bi/ 
Z ！ H 
Et20—Li 0Et2 + M C , E t 2 0 , r t ’ 8 h • 入 」 � 人 
3 6: M = Fe 62% 
7: M = Co 58% 
Scheme 2-5 
In contrast to the homolepic [Fe {N(SiBu'Me2)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)} 2] complex 
recently isolated in our research g r o u p， ( ‘ a both compounds 6 and 7 were isolated as an 
adduct of the free Hi / ligand. During our course of studies, similar observation was 
reported by Kempe et al in their recent work on Ni(II) amides of a similar ligand 
system (Scheme 2 ~ 6 ) . � 
‘ X 
I MeaSi� 
1. UBu".Et20 • I 
人 N ' S 丨 2 . NiCl2(clme).thf N i ^ V j ^ 
H 口 I I ^H 
MejSr 'SiMej 
By/ Buf 
I (kXbu ' (o /N^l^^ 
人 N N T 丄 诛 Ni-N J 
r ^ 1. LiBu". EtzO , Bi/ - � I ? 1 I 




Attempts to prepare homoleptic late transition amides supported by 7V-alkylated 
2-pyridyl amido ligands have been unsuccessful both in the Kempe's laboratory and 
our laboratory. This may be attributed to the different electronic properties of 
A^-alkyl as compared to those of A'-silyl substituents. An alteration of the electronic 
property of the amido ligands by incorporation of a more electron-donating alkyl 
groups may result in unexpected side reactions. 
Kempe and co-workers have also isolated a lithium-nickel heterometallic 
oxacubane cluster as a minor product in addition to the Ni(n) diamide (Scheme 
2-5). They proposed that the oxacubane cluster may arise from cleavage of diethyl 
ether. In our hands, only the free-ligand adducts [M(l/)2(HL�] (M = Fe, Co) were 
isolated. However, attempts to isolate the corresponding oxacubane cluster complex 
have been unsuccessful. 
Control of metal-ligand stoichiometry and structure of metal complexes by 
tuning the electronic effect of ligands was also reported in aminopyridinato 
complexes of Zr(IV). With A^-trimethylsilyl aminopyridinato ligands, complexes of 
either one or three ligands (but not two) were isolated, depending on substitution on 
the pyridine ring;^ ®'^ ''' whereas with iV—adamantly analogues, complexes of the type 
[ZrLzXz] (L = aminopyridinato ligand; X = CI, NMe?，CHzPh, CHzBu') could be 
successfully prepared, and were found stable with respect to ligand redistribution?� 
Attempted Synthesis of Homoleptic Co(II) Derivative of Z/ 
In order to verify the proposed ether cleavage mechanism, we studied the 
reaction of anhydrous C0CI2 with the donor-ligand free lithium amide 5 in toluene 
(Scheme 2-7). 
2 1 
2 Li[N(CH2Bu'){2-C5H3N-6-Me)] + C0CI2 toluene, rt, 8 h — — _ pale yellow crystals 
5 
Scheme 2-7 
A pale yellow crystalline product was isolated from the reaction mixture. The 
product gave a red flame in a flame test, suggesting that the compound was most 
likely a lithium-containing species.. Conceivably, the low solubility of 5 in toluene 
rendered its reaction with C0CI2 unsuccessful, resulting in a recovery of a lithium 
amide. 
Consequently, the more reactive potassium amide KL^ (prepared from direct 
reaction of HL^ and KH) was treated with CoBr� in toluene at 50 °C (Scheme 2-8). 
A green crystalline solid was obtained. Identification of the compound was in 
progress during the preparation of this thesis. 
HN(CH2Bu'){2-C5H3N-6-Me) + KH ~ ~ - KN(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me) 
rt, 8 h 
2 off-white solid 
0.5 eq CoBr? . , 
»- green crystals 
toluene, 50 C, 8 h 
Scheme 2-8 
Attempted Synthesis of Ni(II) and Pd(II) Derivatives oflJ 
Attempts to prepare Ni(II) complexes of iJ by direct treatment of the lithium 
reagent 3 with either anhydrous NiCh or NiCl2(dme) have been unsuccessful. Only 
a dark red intractable oil was obtained after the reaction. Attempts to extract the 
desired reaction product from the red intractable oil by addition of either pyridine or 
^ Unfortunately, attempts to obtain good quality single crystals of the compound for X-ray diffraction 
studies have been unsuccessful. Therefore, structural characterization of the compound could not be 
carried out in our studies. 
2 2 
tmeda yielded only an oily product with a bright red colour (Scheme 2-9). 
2 eq. py 
I 1 ^ ^ dark red intractable oil ^ ^ red intractable oil 
^ N 人 N 八 Bu' 
/ t . 20h 
EtzO—Li^ l i-0Et2 
r tTfr-^^^ 1 tmeda 
dark red intractable oil — red intractable oil 
3 
Scheme 2-9 
On the other hand, treatment of compound 2 with PdCl2(PPh3)2 at low 
temperature afforded a thermally unstable purple crystalline solid (Scheme 2-10). 
The latter compound decomposed readily to an unidentified brown solid upon 
standing at room temperature for one day. 
n 八八N八Bu' 
e , o - l y L i - O E t 2 + PdCl2(PPh3h t h f , - 3 0 t : . 8 h . purple crystals 
3 
Scheme 2-10 
Suitable single crystals of the purple product for structural analysis could not be 
obtained at the present moment. The NMR spectrum of the purple compound 
consisted of some unresolved resonance signals in the 6-8 ppm region.本 
Mn addition to the purple crystalline product, a white solid, probably PPhj，was also isolated. 
Contamination by the white solid may result in a complex 'H NMR spectrum for the purple product 
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2.3.2.2 Physical Characterization of Compounds 6 and 7 
Compounds 6 and 7 have been characterized by elemental analysis, 
melting-point and magnetic moment measurement, in addition to single-crystal 
X-ray diffraction studies. The compounds are soluble in all common organic 
solvents including hexane. Table 2-1 lists some of the physical properties of 
compounds 6 and 7. 
Table 2-1. Some physical properties of compounds 6 and 7. 
Compound Yield (%) Colour • M.p. (°C) 
6 62 Yellow crystals 102-107 
7 58 Reddish brown crystals 114-117 
Results of elemental analysis were consistent with the empirical formulae of 6 
and 7. 
Magnetic moments of 5 and 6 in toluene solutions were determined by the Evans 
NMR methodi7 at 298 K. A value of 4.92 and 3.32 was measured for the Fe(II) 
and Co(II) complex, respectively. These values are consistent with a high-spin 
and J configurations with four and three unpaired electrons, respectively. 
2.3.2.3 Molecular Structures of Compounds 6 and 7 
The molecular structures of compound 6 and 7 were determined by 
single-crystal X-ray crystallography. Both complexes are isostructural. Figures 
2-1 and 2-2 depict the molecular structures of 6 and 7, respectively. Selected bond 
distances ( 入 ) a n d angles (deg) are listed in Table 2-2 and 2-3. 
2 4 
1. Molecular Structure of Compound 6 
Compound 6 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\/c, 
The mononuclear complex consists of a five-coordinate Fe(II) centre with a distorted 
trigonal bipyramidal geometry. The two amido nitrogens [N(l) and N(3)] from a 
pair of A^ ，A^ —chelating V ligands and the pyridyl nitrogen N(6) from the free amine 
ligand define the trigonal plane (sum of bond angles = 359.9°). Coordination of two 
pyridyl nitrogens [N(2) and N(4)] to the axial positions completes the coordination 
sphere around the metal centre [N(2)-Fe(l)-N(4) 二 170.0�]. 
The amido nitrogen atoms [N(l) and N(3)] exhibit a trigonal planar geometry 
[sum of bond angles = 359.8° (av.)], which suggests an sp^ hybridization of the amido 
nitrogen atoms. 
The observed Fe—Namido bond distances [Fe(l)-N(l) and Fe(l)-N(3)] of 2.043(3) 
and 2.074(3) A in 6 are slightly longer than that of 2.010(3) A in the monomeric 
[Fe{N(SiBu'Me2)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)2h]，i4a and comparable to those of 
2.025(5)—2.051(5) A in the dimeric [ {Fe[N(SiBu'Me2)(2—CsHsN— 
6—Me)]2}2(tmeda)]，i4a and 2.055(2) A in [Fe{N[SiMe2NH(2-Py)](2-Py)}Cl]2.''^' 
However, they are slightly shorter than those of 2.097(2)人 in the monomeric 
[Fe{N(SiMe3)(2—C5H3N—6—Me)}2(tmeda)]，i4b and 2.107(2)—2.137(2) A in 
[Fe {N(S iMe3)(2-Py)} 2(tmeda)]. 14b 
The observed Fe-Npyridyi distances [Fe(l)-N(2) and Fe(l)-N(4)] are 2.207(3) and 
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Figure 2-1. Molecular structure of [Fe(l/)2(HL/)] (6). 
2 6 
Table 2-2. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 6. 
[Fe(iy)2(HL7)] (6) 
Fe(l)-N � 2.074(3) Fe(l)-N(2) 2.207(3) 
Fe(l)-N(3) 2.043(3) Fe(l)-N(4) 2.211(3) 
N(l)-C(6) 1.342(4) Fe(l)-N(6) 2.169(3) 
N(l)-C(7) 1.462(4) N(3)-C(17) 1.342(4) 
N(3)-C(18) 1.460(4) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 62.5(1) N(l)-Fe(l)-N(3) 121.2(1) 
N(3)-Fe(l)-N(4) 63.0(1) N(l)-Fe(l)-N(6) 116.3(1) 
N(2)-Fe(l)-N(4) 170.0(1) N(3)-Fe(l)-N(6) 122.4(1) 
Fe(l)-N(l)-C(6) 96.4(2) Fe(l)-N(3)-C(17) 97.5(2) 
Fe(l)-N(l)-C(7) 141.4(2) Fe(l)-N(3)-C(18) 139.5(3) 
C(6)-N(l)-C(7) 122.2(3) C(17)-N(3)-C(18) 122.6(3) 
2 7 
2. Molecular Structure of Compound 7 
Compound 7 is isostructural to its Fe(II) counterpart 6. It crystallizes in a 
monoclinic crystal system with space group F2Jc. It also exhibits a distorted 
trigonal bipyramidal structure with the two pyridyl nitrogens [N(2) and N(4)] from the 
two deprotonated L' ligands occupying the axial positions [N(2)-Co(l)-N(4)= 
169.1。]，while the two amido nitrogens [N(l) and N(3)] and the pyridyl nitrogen N(6) 
from the free HL^  ligand form the trigonal plane (sum of bond angles = 359.9°). 
The Co-Namido distances [Co(l)—N(l) and Co(l)-N(3)] of 1.987(3) and 2.018(3) 
A in 7 are comparable to those of 1.998(3)—2.007(4) A in the five-coordinate 
[{Co[N(Smu'Me2)(2-C5H3N—6—Me)]2}2(tmeda)]，i5 but slightly shorter than those of 
2.058(2) A in the six-coordinate [Co{N(SiMe3)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)}2(tmeda)]，i4b and 
2.093(8)—2.223(8) A in [Co{N(SiMe3)(2—Py)}2(tmeda)].i4b However, the Co-Namido 
distances in 7 are longer than the terminal Co—Namido distances of 1.910(5)-1.922(5) A 
in the three-coordinate [Co{N(SiMe3)2}2]2�i8a nd 1.889(8) A in [Co(NPh2)2]2.^ ^^ 
These differences may be ascribed to the coordination number around the metal 
centre. 
The observed Co—Npy^ dyi distances [Co(l)-N(2) and Co(l)-N(4)] are 2.174(3) 





Figure 2-2. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)2(HL^)] (7). 
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Table 2-2. Selected bond distances (A ) and angles (deg) for compound 7. 
[CO(L^ )2(HL^ )] (7) 
Co(l)-N(l) 2.018(3) Co(l)-N(2) 2.174(3) 
Co(l)-N(3) 1.987(3) Co(l>-N(4) 2.179(3) 
N(l)-C(6) 1.356(4) Co(l)-N(6) 2.137(3) 
N(l)-C(7) 1.459(4) N(3)-C(17) 1.348(4) 
N(3)-C(18) 1.460(4) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 63.8(1) N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 120.8(1) 
N(3)-Co(l)-N(4) 64.1(1) N(l)-Co(l)-N(6) 118.0(1) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(4) 169.1(1) N(3)-Co(l)-N(6) 121.1(1) 
Co(l)-N(l)-C(6) 96.4(2) Co(l)-N(3)-C(17) 97.8(2) 
Co(l)-N(l)-C(7) 141.8(2) Co(l)-N(3)-C(18) 140.0(3) 
C(6)-N(l)-C(7) 121.7(3) C(17)-N(3)-C(18) 121.9(3) 
3 0 
2.4 Experimentals for Chapter 2 
Materials: 
Anhydrous metal dichloride (FeCb, C0CI2 and NiCl，)，2-amino-6-picoline and 
LiAlH4 were purchased from Strem and Aldrich, respectively, and used as received. 
Trimethylacetyl chloride was purchased from Merck and used without prior 
purification. «-Butyllithium {ca. 1.6 M in hexanes) was purchased from Acros and 
used as received. Triethylamine (Schaular) and NJsfJSf ^ V -tetramethyl-
ethylenediamine (Acros) were distilled over sodium before use. NiCbCdme) was 
prepared according to literature procedures.^ ^ HL^ was prepared as described 
below. 16 
Syntheses of compounds: 
Synthesis of HN(CH2Bu')(2-C5H3N-6-Me) (HL勺(2). To a solution of pivaloyl 
chloride (12.4 ml, 100 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 ml) at 0 � C was slowly added a 
mixture of 2-amino-6-picoline (10.8 g, 100 mmol) and triethylamine (14.0 ml, 100 
mmol) in dichloromethane (150 ml). After the addition was completed, the reaction 
mixture was heated to reflux for 2 h, and diluted with dichloromethane (100 ml). 
The organic fraction was washed with water (3 x 20 ml) followed by 10 % sodium 
carbonate solution (20 ml), and dried with magnesium sulphate, filtered, and the 
solvent was removed in vacuo. The residual was re-dissolved in thf (250 ml) and 
LiAlH4 (5.7 g, 150 mmol) was added in small portions at 0 °C. The reaction mixture 
was heated to reflux for 5 d. The reaction was quenched with 10 % aqueous NaOH 
solution. The organic fraction was extracted with diethyl ether (4 x 50 ml), dried 
with magnesium sulphate, filtered, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Vacuum 
distillation of the crude product gave the title compound as a pale yellow liquid. 
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Yield ： 16.0 g � 90 %. B.p.: 8 0 � C (at 0.01 mmHg). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CDCI3)： 
8 7.33 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1 H, ？yH), 6.42 (d, J= 12 Hz, 1 H � P y H ) , 6.20 ( d � 8 . 1 Hz, 1 
H, ？yH), 4.54 (br s, 1 H, N//), 2.99 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 2 H, CH2I 2.36 (s, 3 H, ？yMe), 
0.99 (s, 9 H, CMej). 
Synthesis of [Li(L/)(OEt2)]2 (3). To a solution of HL' (3.56 g, 20 mmol) in diethyl 
ether (40 ml) was added LiBu" in hexanes (1.6 M � 12 .5 ml, 20 mmol) at 0 °C. The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h and filtered. Concentration 
of the filtrate to ca. 10 ml afforded the title compound as colourless crystals. The 
product was washed with hexane and dried in vacuo. Yield: 4.64 g, 90 %. M.p.: 
1 0 7 - 1 1 0 � C NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDe): d 7.10 (dd, J = 8.7, 6.9 Hz, 1 H�？yH), 
6.19 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 1 H, ？yH), 6.00 ( d � � / = 6.9 Hz, 1 H, ？yH), 3.24 (q, J = 6.9 Hz, 4 
H, OC//2CH3), 3.02 (s, 2 H�NC//2), 2.21 (s, 3 H�？yMe), 1.06 (t, J = 6.9 Hz, 6 H� 
OCH2C//3), 0.98 (s, 9 H�CMe3). 
Synthesis of {Li(L^)}2(tmeda) (4). To a mixture of Hi/ (1.78 g, 10 mmol) and 
tmeda (1.5 ml, 10 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 ml) was added LiBu" in hexanes (1.6 M, 
6.3 ml, 10 mmol) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
2 h and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 10 ml afforded the title 
compound as colourless crystals. The product was washed with hexane and dried in 
vacuo. Yield: 1.74 g, 72 %. M.p.: 166-171 °C (dec). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, 
CeDe): 67.19 (m, 2 H, ？yH), 6.14 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2 H�？yH), 6.03 ( d � � / = 6.9 Hz, 2 H, 
？yH), 3.00 (s，4 H, PyNC/Zz), 2.19 (s, 6 H, ？yMe\ 1.87 (s, 12 H, MezNCHz), 1.72 (2， 
4 H, Me2NC//2)，1.06 (s, 18 H, CMe^). Anal. Found: C, 69.25; H, 10.43; N, 16.47 %. 
Calc. for C28H5oN6Li2： C, 69.39; H, 10.40; N, 17.33 %. 
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Synthesis of Li(L) (5). To a solution of Hi/ (1.78 g, 10 mmol) in hexane (40 ml) 
was added LiBu" in hexanes (1.6 M, 6.3 ml, 10 mmol) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 2 h and filtered. Removal of all the volatiles in 
vacuo gave 5 as a pale yellow solid. Yield: 1.80 g, 98 %. M.p.: 118—121 °C (dec), 
178-180 °C (dec and melt). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDe): d 7.09 (dd, J = 8.7，6.9 
Hz, 1 H, Py//), 6.22 ( d � 8 . 7 Hz, 1 H, ？yH), 5.92 (d’ 6.9 Hz, 1 H � P y H ) , 2.92 (s, 
2 H, NC//2)，2.11 (s, 3 H, PyMe), 0.92 (s，9 H, CMej). NMR (75.47 MHz, 
CeDe): 8 138.6, 129.1，106.1, 103.5 (Py), 50.9 (NCH2), 33.9 (CMej), 28.6 (CMej), 
24.0 (?yMe). 
Synthesis of [Fe(L^)2(HL^)] (6). To a suspension of FeCh (0.27 g, 2.16 mmol) in 
diethyl ether (15 ml) was added a solution of 3 (1.11 g, 2.16 mmol) in diethyl ether 
(30 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h, 
filtered, and concentrated to ca. 5 ml. Standing the solution at ambient temperature 
gave the title compound as yellow crystals. Yield: 0.79 g, 62 %. M.p.: 102-107 °C. 
MefT = 4.92 jLiB. Anal. Found: C, 66.76; H，8.90; N，14.04 %. Calc. for CssHszNeFe: 
C�67.33; H, 8.90; N�14.28 %. 
Synthesis of [Co(L^)2(HL')] (7). To a suspension of C0CI2 (0.29 g, 2.22 mmol) in 
diethyl ether (15 ml) was added a solution of 3 (1.15 g, 2.22 mmol) in diethyl ether 
(30 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h, and 
filtered. All the volatiles were removed in vacuo. The residual was extracted with 
hexane (30 ml), and concentrated to ca. 5 ml. Standing the solution at ambient 
temperature gave the title compound as reddish brown crystals. Yield: 0.76 g, 58 %. 
M.P.: 114-117 °C. jitefT = 3.32 /Xb. Anal. Found: C, 66.59; H, 8.91; N, 14.43 %. 
Calc. for C33H52N6C0: C, 66.98; H, 8.86; N, 14.20 %. 
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Synthetic and Structural Studies of Late Transition 
Metals Anilides 
3.1 An Overview on Anilido Complexes 
Anilido ligands belong to a class of arylamido ligands that can be readily 
obtained by deprotonation of the corresponding anilines. Some representative 
examples of anilido ligands are illustrated in Chart 3-1. 
a . , a . A n , X X " . 
0 I Q Q 丨 Q 
R = H, Me, Bu', CHjBu', SiMej , SiBu'Me, 
Chart 3-1 
Different combinations of substituents on the phenyl ring or the amido nitrogen 
gave anilido ligands with different properties. A wide range of anilido complexes of 
the main-group, transition metal,^ "''''^ "^^ and /-element^^ have been reported. As 
illustrated in Chart 3-2 and 3-3, these compounds demonstrate a rich structural 
chemistry. 1-5 
4 0 
tmeda / / ~ \ \ 
--]:-� / O \ rs 
PhHN-' \\ ；-^NHPh / R W \ � , M � \ _ y / .�. J-OBu'/ \ \ I \/ MeaSi W 
leda y U 人 (Js iMe3/\ 
Mulvey et a/.ik Lappert et 
V p 介 S 一 
V r z M 口 i：”—敞 
SiMea . 
M = Mg, Ca. Sr. Ba Ruhlandt-Senge et a/. (M = Mg)2b 
Ruhlandt-Senge et a/.2d Schumann et al. (M = Zn, Hg, Cd)® 
Chart 3-2 
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Silverman et al.^^ Power et al.^ Kemp et al.*^ 
Chart 3-3 
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Apart from structural variation, anilido complexes also display a wide range of 
chemical properties/"^^ For example, Roesky and co-workers have reported the 
synthesis and ethylene polymerization activity of a series of Zr(IV) and Hf(IV) anilido 
complexes (Chart 3-4).^ ^ Closely related Ti(IV) complexes were later developed by 
Nomura and F u j i i， I n the presence of MAO, the nonbridged half-metallocene 
complexes exhibited high catalytic activities toward olefin polymerization. 
^ ^ S i M e a C^^.SiMea 
M j ^ s r 
M = Zr, Hf; X = F. CI R == H, Me R = SiMej . SiBu'Me2 
Roesky et a/.®® Nomura and Fujii曲 
Chart 3 ] 
By employing A^-^er/-butylanilido ligands, Cummins and co-workers have 
reported the corresponding early transition metal complexes, which show a wide 
variety of reactivity.了一^ Special emphasis has been put on the chemical properties of 
the three-coordinate Mo(III) derivatives. ^  Interesting chemical properties of the 
Mo(III) amides include activation of nitrous oxide，iia’q dinitrogen cleavage,“匕’。,®，'’"’"" 
nitrogen atom transfer/'® mediation of C - C and C-N bond f o r m a t i o n , c a t a l y s i s 
of alkynes and diynes metathesis,'''" and formation of terminal molybdenum-element 
species such as nitride,丨ig," carbide,丨丨丨’p 0x0，phosphide,丨id，f—h’x sulfide, 
selenide,iij’u and telluride (Chart 3-5). "j，" 
4 2 
MezN Mo—N2—Mo N N Mo^ N Mo=E 
J ^ r y ^ A ^rxf ^ 
A = N, P E = 0 . S, Se. Te 
N—Mo=C<r �CSMo——N � / P V i - N 
_ f \ \ 、 ： r ^ K r X � m L n ^ o Z " ^ 
丸 〜 计 , � f p ^ 
R = CH3 or CD3 
Cummins et a / . ” 
Chart 3-5 
On the other hand, a heterobinuclear jll-oxo complex 
[V(0Pr')3(/i—0)Ti{N(R)(Ar)}3] has been reported from a one-electron transfer 
assembly of the Ti(III) derivative [Ti{N(R)(Ar)}3] and an oxovanadium(V) complex 
[V(0)(0Pr')3].7b More recently, a dititanium(III) paddlewheel complex has been 
isolated from the insertion of CO2 to the Ti(III) anilide (Chart 3-6)7' 
A CD fii^M^ 
DaC-X I N Ti Ti N 
‘ \ 12 
Cummins et a//b'i 
Chart 3-6 
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While the chemistry of early transition metal anilides has been extensively 
investigated, studies on late transition counterparts are relatively rare. Some 
examples ofMn(II)/^ Fe(II),'^ Ni(II)/^ Ru(II),'^ Pd(II)/^ and Ir(I)20 
complexes supported by monoanionic anilido ligands are illustrated in Chart 3-7. 
tfr� i x 昼 < R 戈 
Pr' Mn—OQ CD3 � ^M—N.^  R 
MeaSi-N /V 
.>=< C|Z O 
� 
M = Ni; R = Pi^  Hilhouse ef aO^  
Roeskyefa/.i3 Cummins e/a/.'^ " . M = Cu; R = H Gunnoee/a/.他 
如;^ 
Tiley et a/.""" Brunei et a/. Boncela efa/.'®® Rahim etal.^ 
Chart 3-7 
It is noteworthy that Cp and TT-acid ligands such as phosphines and CO have 
been commonly used as co-ligands in the preparation of Groups 10 and 11 anilido 
complexes. 
Binuclear Mn(II) and Fe(II) complexes supported by chelating dianilido ligands 
) I 
have also been reported (Chart 3-8). 
^N MezSi^  S^iMez 
\ /MeaSi SiMea \ 
M = Mn, Fe 
Roesky e�a/.2ib Power et alV^ 
Chart 3-8 
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3.2 Aims of Our Study 
While anilido complexes of the early transition metals have been extensively 
investigated, studies on analogous late transition metal complexes are relatively rare. 
This prompts us to launch a research project on the synthesis, structure and reactivity 
studies of late transition metal anilides. 
Divalent manganese, iron and cobalt complexes supported by the 7V-silylated 
ligands, [N(SiMe3)(2,6-C6H3R2)]" (R = Me, Pr'), and the closely related A^—alkylated 
ligands, [N(CH2Bu')(2,6-C6H3R2)]' (R = Me, Pr'), have been synthesized in this work. 
Comparisons between the electronic properties of A^-silyl and 7V-alkyl substituents, as 
well as the steric effects of the methyl and iso-pvopy\ groups of these ligands on the 
structures of the corresponding metal anilide complexes are described. The neutral 
Ni(II) A^-silylated anilide [Ni{N(SiMe3)(2，6~C6H3Me2)}Cl(tmeda)] (19) was also 
prepared. Attempts to prepare other Ni(II) and Pd(II) analogues, and structural 
characterization of the late transition metal complexes are also discussed. 
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3.3 Results and Discussion 
3.3.1 Aniline Precursor Compounds and The Lithium Derivatives 
3,3.1.1 Synthesis of the Aniline Precursors HL" (n = 2-5) 
The A^-silylated anilines, [HN(SiMe3)(2,6-C6H3R2)] [HL": « = 2, R = Me (8a); n 
= 3,R = Pr' (8b)] and the A^-alkylated anilines, [HN(CH2Bu')(2,6-C6H3R2)] [HL": n = 
R = Me (10a); n = 5 � R = Pr^  (10b)], were prepared according to literature 
procedures with minor modifications (Scheme 3_i) 5,i2a,22,23 
LiBu", E t jO CISiMea, EtzO f f ^ ^ R 
UN(H)(2,6-C6H3R2) y J siMe, 
rt,4h rt,8h ^ 
I H 
8a: R = Me 84% 
8b: R = Pr- 80% 
Bu'COCI. EtgN r [ P ^ R 0 _ 4 . thf , j ^ R 
CH2CI2" 入Bu< ~reflux, 4 d ^^N^Bu, 
reflux, 2h R ^ i H 
9a: R = Me 10a:R = Me 80% 
9b: R = PH 10b: R = Pr' 85% 
Scheme 3-1 
As illustrated in Scheme 3-1, lithiation of H2N(2�6~C6H3Me2) or 
H2N(2,6~C6H3Pr'2) with LiBu" in diethyl ether, followed by quenching of the reaction 
mixture with ClSiMes gave the A'-silylated anilines 8a and 8b, in 84 % and 80 % 
yields, respectively. 
On the other hand, treatment of H2N(2�6~C6H3R2) (R = Me, Pr') with 
trimethylacetyl chloride and triethylamine in dichloromethane under reflux yielded 
the corresponding amide 9a and 9b. Subsequent reduction of compounds 9a and 9b 
• by LiAlH4 in thf gave the TV—alkylated anilines 10a and 10b in 80 % and 85 % yields, 
respectively. 
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3.3.1.2 Synthesis of Lithium Derivatives of L" (n = 2-5) 
The lithium amides [Li(L")(tmeda)] [n = 2 (11a),^^ 3 (l ib), 4 (12a), 5 (12b)]， 
were readily prepared by direct lithiation of an appropriate aniline with LiBu" in 
diethyl ether in the presence of tmeda. On the other hand, lithiation of 8a in thf with 
LiBu" afforded the corresponding lithium salt 13, which was isolated as a thf adduct 
(Scheme 3-2), 
( ^ 严 3 ( ^ N 八 Bu' 
R or R 
• X / V .Li. / 
N \ z N 
\ _ I \ _ I 
UBu: tmeda, EtjO ,^^  
11a: R = Me 90% 12a: R = Me 85 % 
or H J ^^^ , ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ rt, 4 h 11b:R = Pr^ 88% 12b:R = Pr^ 86% 
I H I H 
8a: R = Me 10a: R = Me f ] 
O T � 
13 73 % 
Scheme 3-2 
All of the lithium anilides 11-13 were isolated as colourless crystals in good 
yields. They are very sensitive to air and moisture. They decompose readily to an 
oily dark brown substance upon exposure to air. 
• The potassium derivative K2(L^)2(tmeda) was recently developed in our laboratory by treating 
compound 11a with KOBu' in diethyl ether, 
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3.3.1.3 Physical Characterization of Compounds 11-13 
The lithium anilides 11-13 are readily soluble in thf, toluene and diethyl ether, 
and slightly soluble in hexane. They have been characterized by H^ and ^^ C NMR 
spectroscopy, melting-point measurement, and elemental analysis. Molecular 
structures of 11a, 12a and 12b have been elucidated by single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography {vide infra). Table 3-1 lists some physical properties of the 
compounds. 
Table 3-1. Some physical properties of compounds 11-13. 
Compound Yield (%) Colour M.p. (°C) 
11a 90 Colourless crystals 72-75 (dec) 
l i b 88 Colourless crystals 119-122 (dec) 
12a 85 Colourless crystals 64-69 (dec) 
12b 85 Colourless crystals 89-93 (dec) 
13 73 Colourless crystals 72-76 
The 1h and ^^ C NMR spectra of all the compounds displayed one set of 
resonance signals, which are consistent with the formulation of the compounds as 
shown in Scheme 3-2 and 3-3. Results of elemental analysis were consistent with 
the empirical formulae of the compounds. 
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3.3.1.4 Molecular Structures of Compounds 11a，12a and 12b 
1. Molecular Structure of Compound 11a 
The molecular structure of compound 11a with the atom labeling scheme is 
shown in Figure 3-1. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are summarized 
in Table 3-2. 
Crystals of 11a suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis were obtained from 
diethyl ether. The compound crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space 
group P2\/n. As depicted in Figure 3-1，the lithium centre, being bounded by one 
anilido ]J ligand and a chelating tmeda, has a trigonal planar geometry (sum of bond 
angle at Li = 359.9°). Compound 11a represents a rare example of monomeric 
three-coordinate lithium anilide. 
The Li(l)-N(l) distance of 1.904(7)人 in 11a is comparable to those of 
1.895(8)-2.01(7) A of the other monomeric lithium anilides (Table 3-5).ib’d�e�f’ni 
The N(l)-Si(l) distance of 1.665(3) A is short, which is suggestive to the 
presence of a p interaction between the lone-pair electron density on the amido 
nitrogen to the silicon atom (sum of covalent radii of nitrogen and silicon = 1.93 A).^ ^ 
A trigonal planar geometry around N(l) (sum of bond angles around N(l) = 360.1。） 
indicates a sp^ hybridized amido nitrogen atom. 
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C 1 3 
Figure 3-1. Molecular structure of [Li(L^)(tmeda)l (11a). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a) 
Li(l)-N(l) 1.904(7) N(l)-Li(l)-N(2) 146.5(4) 
Li(l)-N(2) 2.102(7) N(l)-Li(l)-N(3) 126.2(3) 
Li(l)-N(3) 2.115(7) N(2)-Li(l)-N(3) 87.2(3) 
N(l)-Si(l) 1.665(3) Li(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 126.3(2) 
N(l)-C(l) 1.396(4) Li(l)-N(l)-C(l) 107.2(3) 
C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 126.6(2) 
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2. Molecular Structures of Compounds 12a and 12b 
The molecular structures of compounds 12a and 12b with the atom labeling 
schemes are depicted in Figures 3-2 and 3-3, respectively. Selected bond lengths 
and angles of the compounds are summarized in Tables 3-3 and 3 ] . 
Crystals of compounds 12a and 12b suitable for X-ray diffraction studies were 
obtained from diethyl ether. The two compounds are isostructural, and similar to 
that of 11a, which consist of a mononuclear, three-coordinate lithium centre bounded 
by the anilido ligand L" (« = 4，5) and a chelating tmeda. 
Compound 12a crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group 
P2\ln. The lithium centre adopts a trigonal planar environment (sum of bond angles 
at Li = 359.5°). The observed Li(l)-N(l) distance of 1.890(8) A is comparable to 
those of other lithium anilido compounds reported in the literatures (Table 3-5).i 
The observed N(l)—C(l) distance of 1.370(5)人 in 12a is short, as compared to those 
of other lithium 7V-silylated anilides such as 1.398(6) A in 
[Li{N(SiMe3)(2,6"C6H3Pr'2)}(py)(OEt2)]，i"^ 1.391(6) A in [Li{N(SiPr'2Cl)(Mes')} 
(thf)2]，ie and 1.396(4) A in 11a, and 1.39 A (av.) in aniline.^ ^ This suggests a 
significant tt—interaction of the lone-pair electron density on the amido nitrogen atom 
with the aryl substitutent in 12a (sum of covalent radii of nitrogen and carbon = 1.52 
A).25 
Compound 12b crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system with space group 
P2\2\l\. No significant difference in bond lengths between 12a and 12b was 
observed. An obvious difference in structural parameters was found in bond angles, 
probably due to the presence of the bulky iso-propy] groups: an increase in the 
C(l)-N(l)-Li(l) angle from 108.0(3)�in 12a to 118.8(3)�in 12b causes a decreases 
of the C(13)-N(l)-Li(l) angle from 128.7 (4)� in 12a to 118.0 (3)� in 12b. 
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4 © C 1 1 �.^Of ‘ 
C 1 6 C 1 7 
C 1 9 
Figure 3-2. Molecular Structure of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12a). 
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c / 
Figure 3-3. Molecular Structure of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12b). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12a) 
Li(l)-N(l) 1.890(8) N(l)-Li(l)-N(2) 123.5(4) 
Li(l>-N(2) 2.130(8) N(l)-Li(l)-N(3) 148.7(4) 
Li(l)-N(3) 2.113(8) N(2)-Li(l)-N(3) 87.3(3) 
N(l)-C(l) 1.370(5) Li(l)-N(l)-C(l) 108.0(3) 
N(l)-C(9) 1.456(5) Li(l)-N(l)-C(9) 128.7(4) 
C(l)-N(l)-C(9) 118.0(4) 
Table 3-4. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 12b. 
[Li(L/)(tmeda)] (12b) 
Li(l)-N(l) 1.896(7) N(l)-Li(l)-N(2) 120.0(4) 
Li(l)-N(2) 2.053(8) N(l)-Li(l)-N(3) 153.2(4) 
Li(l)-N(3) 2.134(8) N(2)-Li(l)-N(3) 86.5(3) 
N(l)-C(l) 1.369(4) Li(l)-N(l)-C(l) 118.8(3) 
N(l)-C(13) 1.455(4) Li(l)-N(l)-C(13) 118.0(3) 
C(l)-N(l)-C(13) 118.0(3) 
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Table 3-5. Examples of structurally characterized lithium anilides. 
Lithium anilide Coord. No. of Li Li-N (人） Ref. 
Monomeric 
11a 3 1.904(7) This work 
12a 3 1.890(8) This work 
12b 3 1.896(7) This work 
[Li{N(Ph)(2-Py)}{HN(Ph)(2 - Py)}{OP(NMe2)3}] 4 2.091(7) lb 
[Li{N(Ph)(Me)}(pmdeta)] 4 2.00(1) If 
[Li {N(Ph)(Naphthyl)} (tmeda)] 3 1.97(1) If 
[Li{N(H)(Mes*)}(tmeda)] 3 1.895(8) Id 
[Li {N(SiMe3)(2�6-C6H3Pr'2)} (py)(0Et2)] 3 1.916(9) 1 m 
[Li{N(SiPr'2Cl)(Mes*)}(thf)2] 3 1.993(1) le 
Dimeric, Oligomeric and Polymeric 
[Li{/i-N(Ph)(2-Py)}{OP(NMe2)3}]2 4 , 4 2.142 (av.) Ic 
[Li{N(Ph)(2-Py)}{/i-OP(NMe2)3}]2 4 , 4 1.983 Ic 
[Li{/i-N(Ph)(Me)}(tmeda)]2 4 , 4 2.082(6) If 
[Li{/x-N(H)(Mes*)}(OEt2)]2 3 , 3 2.014(6) (av.) la 
[Li{/i-N(CH2Bu')(Ph)}(OEt2)]2 3 , 3 2.038 (av.) Ip 
[Li{/z-N(SiMe3)(2，6-C6H3Pr'2)}]2 2，2 1.962(5) (av.) Ig 
[Li{/i-N(H)(Ph)}(thf)2]2 4 , 4 2.038(3) (av.) 11 
[Li{M-N(H)(C6F5)}(thf)2]2 4 , 4 2.037(7) (av.) 11 
[Li{M-N(H)(Ph)}(py)2]2 4 , 4 2.021(7) (av.) l o 
[Li{/i-N(H)(Ph)}(4-Me-py)2]2 4 , 4 2.049(7) (av.) l o 
[Lij{N(H)(Ph)}3(^-pmdeta)2] 3’ 4’ 5 1.961(5)-2.188(5) l i 
[{Li[/i-N(H)(Ph)]}4(C5H4N j B u ' ) 6 ] 3 , 4 2.000(5) (av.) l o 
[Li{/i-[N(SiMe3)(Ph)]}]2[iLi-{N(SiMe3)(Ph)}Li]2 3’ 4 2.057(9)-2.183(9) In 
[Li6 {/i-N(H)(Ph)} 6(/i-thf)2(thf)6] 4 2.01l(5)-2.199(5) Ij 
[{Li[N(SiMe3)(Ph)]}2(/>i-tmeda)]„ 3 2.059(1) (av.) Ip 
[{U[N(CH2Bu')(Ph)]}2(/>i-tnieda)]oo 3 2.038(4) (av.) Ip 
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3.3.2 Synthesis and Structure of Late Transition Metal Anilides 
3.3.2.1 Synthesis of NSilylated Anilides 
Five new monoanilido complexes of the type [M(L")Cl(tmeda)] [M = Mn, n = 2 
(14); M = Fe, « = 2 (15a)，n = 3 (15b); M = Co,n = 2 (16a), n = 3 (16b)], where L" (n 
= 2 , 3) are A'-silylated anilido ligands, were readily prepared by treatment of 
anhydrous MCI2 (M = Mn, Fe, Co) with the appropriate lithium anilido compounds in 
toluene (Scheme 3—3). 
O C - t, � s -
J N toluene r 
R + MCI2 V 
C , 
o " 14 : R = Me. M = Mn 4 0 % 
Z T ^ ^ s M e , M = Fe 8 8 % 
15b: R = P—. M = Fe 6 4 % 
16a: R = Me. M = Co 7 5 % 
16b:R = Pr'. M = Co 7 0 % 
Scheme 3-3 
The Mn(II) (14), Fe(II) (15a and 15b) and Co(II) complexes (16a and 16b) were 
isolated as pale orange, pale yellow and blue crystals, respectively. All the 
compounds are highly sensitive toward air and moisture. The Mn(II) and Fe(II) 
complexes decompose to a black substance immediately upon exposure to a trace 
amount of air. 
Attempts to prepare the Mn(II) complex [Mn(L/)Cl(tmecia)]t by treatment of 
l i b with MnCl2 in toluene have been unsuccessful. Instead, the polymeric 
[Mn(jLt~Cl2)(tmeda)]oo complex was isolated after the reaction (Scheme 
Failure to react the lithium anilide l i b with MnCb may be attributed to the large 
t Roesky and co-workers have reported the thf adduct [Mn(L�)2(thf)]. 
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steric demand of the ligand. Moreover, it is conceivable that the low reactivity of 
MnCl2 may render the preparation of [Mn(l/)Cl(tmeda)] difficult/ 
/ 分 <r \ 
V V S 一 toluene c J CI 一 C I - - ； ^ " Cl\ 
人 丄 + — ^ ^ ^ c-P-Mn'^-' ^ ' ^ M ^ / a A 
X 从 / / / 7"Mn V x / V x / v / N N� N N- “ 
I•.一 \ I 
11b 3 2 % 
Scheme 3-4 
Attempts to prepare the Co(II) dianilido complex of the formula [Co(L勺2(tmeda)] 
by treating two equivalents of 11a with anhydrous C0CI2 have been unsuccessful. 
Only the monoanilido derivative 16a was obtained. Attempts to react 16a with one 
equivalent of 11a at elevated temperatures have also been unsuccessful. Only the 
starting material 16a was recovered after the reaction (Scheme 3-5). 
o r SiMe3 
I j 
• \ 
/ N n C 16a 6 4 % 
16a 
toJuene 
80 'C, 20 h 
11a no reaction 
Scheme 3-5 
:Instead of MCI2 (M = Mn, Fe), Power et al. has reported the use of MnBr2, Mnl2 or FeBr2 in the 
preparation of [M{N(SiMePh2)2}2] (M = Mn, Fe) and other amido complexes of the metals.^' 
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Failure to prepare the desired dianilido complex may due to the low reactivity of 
11a towards C0CI2 or 16a. Accordingly, we have investigated the reactivity of the 
more reactive potassium salt of lA 
Treatment of the potassium derivative of L^  with half equivalent of MCI2 (M = 
Fe, Co) resulted in a brown (M = Fe) or green (M = Co) intractable oil. On the other 
hand, treatment of the potassium reagent with the monoanilido complexes 15a and 
16a yielded pale yellow and green crystals, respectively. Characterization of the 
reaction products is in progress during the submission of this thesis. (Scheme 3-6). 
brown (M = Fe) or 
1 eq. MCI2. dark green (M = Co) intractable oil 
^ rtTsh 
K2(L2)2(tmeda) 
toluene~~~—--—_____ , „ . . . _ , 
rt 8 h pale yellow (M = Fe) or 
• green (M = Co) crystals 
Scheme 3-6 
Reaction of CoBr� with two equivalents of 11a gave two kinds of crystalline 
solids, namely the blue monoanilido complex [Co(L^)Br(tmeda)] (17) and a green 
unidentified crystalline compound (Scheme 3-7). 
C C - - 3 toluene 
2 I + CoBro 7" , + green crystals 
丄 N � b Z \ ； 
/ 
11a 17 1 4 % 
Scheme 3-7 
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Alternatively, the bromo derivative 17 can also be prepared by the reaction of 
CoBr2 with one equivalent of 11a (Scheme 3-8). 
+ CoBr2 \ 
I N . b Z \ ； 
/ 
11a 17 37 % 
Scheme 3-8 
Failure to prepare the Co(II) dianilido complex has prompted us to use the thf 
adduct [Li(L2)(tM)3] (13), instead of the tmeda adduct [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a) as a 
starting material. Reaction of 13 with half equivalent of C0CI2 in toluene 
successfully afforded the Co(II) dianilide [Co(L勺2(tW)] (18) (Scheme 3—9). 
toluene ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2 I + C0CI2 C o O , ， 
o � 6 o 6 ； 、 
13 18 33 % 
Scheme 3-9 
Compound 18 was isolated as "jade-green" crystals. The compound is 
electronically (13 electrons) and coordinatively unsaturated, causes the handling of 
the compound very difficult. The complex represents a rare example of 
mononuclear three-coordinate Co(II) diamide which has been fully characterized. 
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Attempted Synthesis of Fe(III) Derivatives 
Apart from divalent late transition metal anilides, Fe(III) derivatives supported 
by l } were also investigated. However, treatment of anhydrous FeCls with the 
lithium reagent 11a (in an appropriate stoichiometric ratio) afforded the Fe(II) 
compounds [Fe(/i-Cl)Cl(tmeda)]2^ '^'''^  and [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (15a) (Scheme 3—10). 
r v ？ 
d - N " 
1 eq. � ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ � 
l ^ ^ ^ N ' S i M e a rt, 8 h 75 % 
^ N ^ n C FeCIa C J ^ ^ ' ® ' ' ^ ® ^ 
toluene, rt, ‘ 
11a C | Z \ \ 
—N y^ 
15a 3 4 % 
Scheme 3-10 
Mechanism for the reduction of Fe(III) to yield Fe(II) compound 15a remains 
unclear at the moment. Conceivably, the formation of 15a may be due to the 
presence of the dimeric [Fe(/x—Cl)Cl(tmeda)]2 intermediate species in the reaction 
mixture. The latter may be a consequence of the reduction of the FeCh by one 
equivalent of the lithium reagent. 
Reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) [or sometimes even to Fe(0)] is commonly 
，O 
observed when FeCls is treated with aryl- or alkyllithium reagents. Depending on 
the stoichiometric ratio of reactants and the steric bulkiness of the aryl/alkyl group, 
different products may be isolated. With LiMe, reduction to FeClz followed by a 
consecutive formation of FeClMe, FeMe2, LiFeMe] and Li2FeMe4, of uncertain extent 
of solvation, has been proposed^ 
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Attempted Syntheses ofNi(II) and Pd(II) Derivatives 
As an extension of our synthetic studies towards Group 10 metal anilides, we 
intended to synthesize nickel(II) and palladium(II) derivatives supported by lA 
Addition of 11a to NiCbCtmeda), PdCl2(cod) or PdCl2(PPh3)2 in toluene yielded an 
insoluble black solid. The latter suggests the reduction of the M(II) ion to M(0) 
species (Scheme 3-11). 
I 1 eq NiCl2(tmecla) or 0.5 eq PdClzCcod) 
Li or 0 .5eqPdCl2(PPh3)2 ^ black solid 
� N � z toluene, 0 °C, 8 h 
11a 
Scheme 3-11 
When NiCl2(tmeda) was reacted with the less reducing K2(L勺2(tmeda)，谷 
compound 19 was isolated as green crystals (Scheme 3-12). 
C ^ N z S 丨 Me3 
K2(L2)2(tmeda) + 2 NiCl2(tmeda) (hf, f t 8 h ^ I 
C I , 
19 42 % 
Scheme 3-12 
^ It has been mentioned by Boncella et al. that instead of lithium and sodium salts, potassium amides 
are the most useful reagents to prepare Ni(II) amide of the type [Ni(PMe3)2(NHAr)(Ar')].' 
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_ toluene \ / Mi N \ 
K2(L2)2(tmeda) + 1.5 NiCl2(tmeda) — ~ ^ � Z j ^ | / SiMea 
, ； ( ^ N � S i M e 3 
20 20 % 
Scheme 3-13 
It is noteworthy that A'-desilylation was observed in one of the three anilido 
ligands in 20.3° However, the mechanism for the A'-desilylation reaction is unclear 
at this moment.** 
Attempts to prepare a Pd(II) anilide by the reaction of PdCl2(PPh3)2 with 
K2(l7)2(tmeda) have been unsuccessful. Only a black solid, presumably a Pd(0) 
species, was obtained after a normal work-up of the reaction mixture. 
Attempted Preparation of Cu(II) Derivative 
Preparation of Cu(II) anilido complexes supported by l } was also attempted. 
Treatment of CuCl2(tmeda) with K2(L^)2(tmeda) only gave the reduced Cu(I) product 
[{Cu(tmeda)} {CuCb}] (Scheme 3-14).^ ^^ 
2 CuCl2(tmeda) + K2(L2)2(tmeda) C I一C u - C I 
� ' ' ' I J 
12% 
Scheme 3-14 
** The experiment has been repeated in order to verify the formulation of the product during the 
preparation of this thesis. 
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3.3.2.2 Physical Characterization of Compounds 14-20 
Compounds 14-20 were characterized by magnetic moment and melting-point 
measurement, elemental analysis�竹 and X-ray diffraction study. H^ NMR of 
compound 19 was also recorded. The compounds are readily soluble in toluene and 
thf. Table 3-6 lists some physical properties of compounds 14-20. 
Table 3-6. Some physical properties of compounds 14-20. 
Compound Yield (%) Colour M.p. (°C) 
14 40 Pale orange crystals 153-158 (dec) 
15a 88 Pale yellow crystals 130-135 (dec) 
15b 64 Pale yellow crystals 220-222 (dec) 
16a 75 Blue crystals 173-175 
16b 70 Blue crystals 235-238 
17 37 Blue crystals 170-174 
18 33 Jade-green crystals 126-129 (dec) 
19 42 Green crystals 153-157 (dec) 
20 20 Green crystals 166-170 (dec) 
Results of elemental analysis for 14-18 were consistent with their empirical 
formulae. 
Magnetic moments of L^  supported complexes 14，15a, 16a, 17，18，19 and 20 in 
toluene solutions were determined by Evans NMR method^ ^  at 298 K. The 
measured values of 5.54 and 4.79 /xb for 14 and 15a, respectively, are close to the 
spin-only value of a high-spin d^  and cf electronic configuration for Mn(II) and 
Fe(II)，respectively. The values of 3.77，3.47 and 3.75 /^ b for 16a，17 and 18， 
卞t Elemental analysis of compound 19 is in progress. 
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respectively, are also close to the spin-only value of a high-spin Co(II) centre with a 
d' electronic configuration. For the Ni(II) complexes 19 and 20，the measured 
values of 2.20 and 2.38 /Xb�respectively, are also consistent with a (f' electronic 
configuration with two unpaired electrons. 
The H^ NMR of 19 showed isotropically shifted resonance signals, which could 
be easily assigned based on peak areas. Apart from few signals in the region of 0-3 
ppm, which are probably due to impurities, the spectrum is consistent with the 
formulation of 19 as shown in Scheme 3-12. 
3.3.2.3 Molecular Structures of Compounds 14-20 
Single crystals of compounds 14-20 suitable for X-ray crystallographic studies 
were obtained from toluene. The molecular structures of compounds 14-20 with the 
atom labeling scheme are shown in Figures 3-4 to 3-12. Selected bond lengths and 
angles of the compounds are summarized in Tables 3-7 to 3-15. 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
Compound 14 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group Fl\/n. 
The compound is mononuclear with the Mn(II) centre bound by a L^ ligand, a 
chloride and a chelating tmeda, forming a distorted tetrahedral geometry around the 
Mn(II) centre. 
The observed Mn(l)-N(l) distance of 2.018(2)人 in 14 is comparable to the 
1.988(3) and 1.989(3)人 in [Mn{N(SiMePh2)2}2],^ ^^ 1.985(5)-2.004(6)入 in 
[Mn(l/)2(thf)]，i3 2.033(5) and 2.048(5)人 in [Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2(tM)2],32b and the 
terminal distance of 2.044(2) A in [Mn(NPh2)2(thf)]2，32c 2.023(3) in 
[Mn{N(SiMe3)2hLi(thf)]，32a and 1.997(3) and 1.999(3)人 in [Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2]2.32a 
On the other hand, the Mn(l)-N(l) distance in 14 is shorter than the 2.217(2)人 in the 
anionic [Mn(NPh2)4]',^ '^ and the bridging distances of 2.123(3)-2.157(3)人 in 
[Mn3{/x-[N(H)(2�6-C6H3Pr'2)]}4{N(SiMe3)2}2].i3 
The relatively short N(l)-Si(l) distance of 1.707(2)人（sum of covalent radii of 
of nitrogen and silicon = 1.93 A),^ ^ and a trigonal planar geometry around the amido 
nitrogen (sum of bond angles around N(l) = 358.6°) may suggest a back donation of 
the lone-pair electron density on nitrogen to silicon through p interaction. 
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Figure 3 ^ . Molecular structure of [Mn(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (14). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Mn(L 勺 Cl(tmeda)] (14) 
Mn(l)-N(l) 2.018(2) Mn(l)-Cl(l) 2.346(1) 
Mn � - N ( 2 ) 2.227(3) N(l)-Si(l) 1.707(2) 
Mn � - N ( 3 ) 2.247(3) N(l)-C(l) 1.420(4) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(2) 116.4(1) Mn(l)-N(l)-C(l) 114.9(2) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(3) 120.1(1) Mn(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.9(1) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-Cl(l) 123.3(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 123.8(2) 
N(2)-Mn(l)-N(3) 82.4(1) 
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2. Molecular Structures of Compounds 15a and 15b 
Similar to the Mn(II) derivative 14, the Fe(II) centre in compounds 15a and 15b 
was bounded by an anilido ligand, a chloride, and a chelating tmeda, resulting a 
distorted tetrahedral geometry around the metal centre. 
Compound 15a crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group 
P I . . 
The Fe(l)-N(l) distance of 1.948(2)人 is shorter than the bridging Fe-N 
distances of 2.063(4) and 2.087(4) A in the Cp*-supported dimeric Fe(II) anilide 
[Fe(Cp*){jLi-N(Me)(Ph)}]2.i4b However, it is slightly longer than those of terminal 
Fe-N distances of 1.927(3) A in [Fe{N(SiMe3)2}2]21.917(2) A in 
[Fe{N(SiMePh2)2}2]，28b and 1.895(3) A in [Fe(NPh2)2]2.33a It is also longer than 
those of 1.918(3)，1.896(5)-1.900(5), 1.903(8)-1.905(8) and 1.925(3)-1.931(3)人， 
respectively, in the monomeric Fe(II) tert-hvXy\ anilides [Fe{N(Ar) 
�-Bu')}Cl(tmeda)]， [Fe{N(Ar)(J6-Bu')}2l(J5-py)], [Fe{N(Ar)�-Bii')}2(N0) 
(6/5-py)], and [Fe{N(Ar)�—Bu)}2(NO)(PEt3)] (Ar = 2,5-C6H3FMe)/^' As the 
steric demand of the l / ligand is very similar to that of the ^er -^butyl anilido ligand in 
the latter complexes, the slight lengthening of the Fe-N bond distance in 15a may be 
attributed to the slight electron-withdrawing effect of the silyl group. This 
observation is also consistent with the relatively long Fe-N distance of 2.050(2) A in 
[Fe{N(C6F5)2}2(thf)2]， which contains the highly electron-withdrawing 
decafluorodiphenylamido ligand.^ '^' 
The relatively short N(l)-Si(l) distance of 1.719(2) A (sum of covalent radii of 
of nitrogen and silicon = 1.93 A ) ? and a trigonal planar geometry around the amido 
nitrogen (sum of bond angles around N(l) = 358.2°) may suggest a back donation of 
the lone-pair electron density on nitrogen to silicon through a cl*-p interaction. 
On the other hand, compound 15b crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system 
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Figure 3-5. Molecular structure of [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)l (15a). 
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with space group P2\2\l\. Structural parameters of 15b are very similar to those of 
15a, though the steric demand of the L ligand is a bit larger than that of L . 
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Figure 3-6. Molecular structure of [Fe(l/)Cl(tmeda)] (15b). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (15a) 
Fe(l)-N(l) 1.948(2) Fe(l)-Cl(l) 2.288(1) 
Fe(l)-N(2) 2.211(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.719(2) 
Fe(l)-N(3) 2.179(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.422(3) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 119.1(1) Fe(l)-N(l)-C(l) 116.1(1) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(3) 116.9(1) Fe(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.8(1) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-Cl(l) 124.2(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 122.3(1) 
N(2)-Fe(l)-N(3) 82.2(1) 
Table 3-9. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 15b. 
[Fe(L 勺 Cl(tmeda)] (15b) 
Fe(l)-N(l) 1.954(2) Fe(l)-Cl(l) 2.275(2) 
Fe(l)-N(2) 2.219(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.723(2) 
Fe(l)-N(3) 2.212(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.430(3) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 114.2(1) Fe(l)-N(l)-C(l) 114.8(2) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(3) 121.1(1) Fe(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.8(1) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-Cl(l) 124.9(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 123.9(2) 
N(2)-Fe(l)-N(3) 81.8(1) 
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3. Molecular Structures of Compounds 16a and 16b 
The crystal structures of 16a and 16b consist of an anilido ligand, a chloride, and 
a chelating tmeda, resulting a distorted tetrahedral geometry around the Co(II) centre. 
Compound 16a is isostructural to its Mn(II) and Fe(II) counterparts. It 
crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\ln. The observed 
Co(l)-N(l) distance of 1.922(2)人 is comparable to those of terminal Co-N distances 
of 1.922(5) A in [Co{N(SiMe3)2}2]2,^ '^ but slightly longer than the 1.901(3)人 in 
[Co{N(SiMePh2)2}2]，28b and the terminal Co-N distance of 1.889(8) A in 
[Co(NPh2)2]2.34 However, it is significantly shorter than the 1.979(3) and 1.989(3)人 
in [Co{N(C6F5)2}2(py)2].33b 
Comparing 14，15a and 16a, the M—Namido distances show a gradual decrease 
along the series [2.018(2) A (Mn) > 1.948(2) A (Fe) > 1.922(2)人(Co)]. Such a 
decrease is also observed in [M{N(SiMe3)2}2]2,^^''"' [M{N(SiMe3)2h]-尸 a 
[M{N(SiMe3)2}2(py)2]，35b [M(NPh2)2]233a’34 (M = Mn, Fe, Co), and other amido 
systems of the metals.^ ^^ 
The N(l)-Si(l) distance of 1.719(2)人 in 16a is comparable to those of the 
corresponding N-Si distances in 14，15a and 15b, suggesting the presence of the ch~ p 
interaction mentioned above. 
On the other hand, compound 16b is isostructural to its Fe(II) counterpart 15b. 
Both complexes crystallize in an orthorhombic crystal system with space group 
P2\2\2i. Like their Fe(II) analogues 15a and 15b�structural parameters of 16b are 
similar to those of 16a. 
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Figure 3-8. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (16b). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Co(L 勺 Cl(tmeda)] (16a) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.922(2) Co(l)-Cl(l) 2.271(1) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.134(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.719(2) 
Co(l)-N(3) 2.129(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.424(3) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 120.0(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 117.6(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 114.4(1) Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.2(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-Cl(l) 121.6(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 121.5(1) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 85.8(1) 
Table 3-11. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 16b. 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (16b) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.934(2) Co(l)-Cl(l) 2.255(1) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.157(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.721(2) 
Co(l)-N(3) 2.144(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.425(3) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 118.7(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 116.3(1) 
N � - C o ( l ) - N ( 3 ) 115.0(1) Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.4(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-Cl(l) 122.2(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 123.0(2) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 85.3(1) 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
Compound 17 is isostructural to its chloro counterpart 16a. It crystallizes in a 
monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\ln. The Co(l)-N(l) and N(l)-Si(l) 
distances of 1.917(2) and 1.721(2) A, respectively in 17，are similar to those of 16a. 
Except the Co-X bond (X = CI, Br), no significant difference in the structural 
parameters between 16a and 17 was observed. The observed Co-Br distance is 
2.416(1)人. 
5. Molecular Structure of Compound 18 
Compound 18 crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system with space group 
P2\l\2\. The Co(II) centre adopts a trigonal planar geometry (sum of bond angles at 
Co = 360.0�). The observed Co-N distances of 1.872(5) and 1.881(4)人 are much 
shorter than the 1.979(3) and 1.989(3)人 in [Co{N(C6F5)2}2(py)2]，33b but just slightly 
shorter than the 1.917(2)-1.934(2)人 in those of the monoanilido complexes 16a, 16b 
and 17. They are also slightly shorter than the terminal Co-N distance of 1.922(5)人 
in [Co{N(SiMe3)2}2]2.32a On the other hand, the Co-N distances in 18 are 
comparable to that of 1.901(3) A in [Co{N(SiMePh2)2}2]^ ^^ and 1.889(8)人 for the 
terminal Co-N distance in [Co(NPh2)2]2.34 The short Co-N distances in 18 may be 
ascribed to a less steric hindrance around the Co(II) centre such that a closer 
interaction between the anilido ligands and the metal centre occurred. 
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Figure 3-9. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)Br(tineda)] (17). 
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Figure 3-10. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)2(thf)] (18). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Co(L 勺 Br(tmeda)] (17) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.917(2) Co(l)-Br(l) 2.416(1) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.130(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.721(2) 
Co(l)-N(3) 2.133(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.425(3) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 120.4(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 117.4(2) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 114.5(1) Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 119.6(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-Br(l) 120.6(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 121.4(2) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 86.0(1) 
Table 3-13. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 18. 
[Co(L^)2(thf)] (18) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.881(4) N(l)-Si(l) 1.706(5) 
Co(l)-N(2) 1.872(5) N(2)-Si(2) 1.699(5) 
Co(l)-0(l) 2.043(4) N(l)-C(l) 1.439(7) 
N(2)-C(12) 1.433(8) 
N(l)—Co(l)~N � 138.3(2) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 123.2(4) 
N(l)-Co(l)-0(l) 110.5(2) Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 112.4(3) 
N(2)-Co(l)-0(l) 111.2(2) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 124.3(4) 
Co(l)-N(2)-C(12) 123.9(4) Co(l)-N(2)-Si(2) 114.3(3) 
C(12)-N(2)-Si(2) 121.8(4) 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
Compound 19 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\ln. 
Similar to its Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) counterparts, the Ni(II) centre in 19 is bounded 
by a L^  ligand, a chloride, and a chelating tmeda, resulting a distorted tetrahedral 
geometry. 
The observed Ni-Namido distance [Ni(l)-N(l)] and Ni-Namine distances 
[Ni(l)-N(2) and Ni(l)-N(3)] are 1.904(2)，2.085(2) and 2.104(2) A, respectively. 
The Ni(l)-N(l) distance in 19 is comparable to that of 1.903(5)人 in the monomeric 
[Cp*Ni{N(H)(4—C6H4Me)}(PEt3)]，i5bbut slightly longer than that of 1.885(4) (av.) 
and 1.866(2) (av.) A in the borylamide [Ni{N(Ph)(BMes2)}2] and 
[Ni{N(Mes)(BMes2)}2]，respectively^�However, it is significantly shorter than the 
bridging Ni-Na^ido distances of 1.950(3) (av.) in [(C5Me4Et)Ni{N(H)(4-C6H4Me)}]2 
and 1.960(6) (av.) A in [(C5Me4Et)Ni{N(H)(2,6-C6H3Me2)}]2.^^' 
Comparing the M-Namido distances with 14，15a and 16a, the Ni(l)-N(l) 
distance in 19 also follows the trend mentioned above [2.018(2)入（Mn) > 1.948(2)人 
(Fe) > 1.922(2) A (Co) > 1.904(2) A (Ni)]，and parallel the decrease in ionic radii for 
the high-spin M^ "^  ion proceeding from left to right across the first transition series. 
This may suggest a primary ionic nature of the M-Namido bond in these complexes.^ ^^ 
The N(l)-Si(l) distance of 1.725(2) A in 19 is close to the corresponding values 
in 14—18，which may suggest the present of a d—p interaction between the lone-pair 
electron density on the amido nitrogen and the silicon atom. 
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Figure 3-11. Molecular structure of [Ni(L^)Cl(tmeda)l (19). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Ni(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (19) 
Ni(l)-N(l) 1.904(2) Ni(l)-Cl(l) 2.287(1) 
Ni(l)-N(2) 2.085(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.725(2) 
Ni(l)-N(3) 2.104(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.420(3) 
N(l)-Ni(l)-N(2) 111.9(1) Ni(l)-N(l)-C(l) 121.8(1) 
N(l)-Ni(l)-N(3) 127.2(1) Ni(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 116.3(1) 
N(l)-Ni(l)-Cl(l) 122.8(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 120.8(2) 
N(2)-Ni(l)-N(3) 86.0(1) 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
Compound 20 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\. 
The compound consists of a [K(tmeda)2]lNi(L^)2{N(H)(2,6-C6H3Me2)}]' ion pair. 
An 7/3 interaction between the potassium ion and C(25), C(26) and C(27) of the phenyl 
ring in the anilido ligand [N(H)(2,6-C6H3Me2)]' was observed. 
The Ni(II) center in 20 is coordinated by two L^  ligands and a 
[N(HX2�6—C6H3Me2)]- ligand, which result a trigonal planar geometry around the 
Ni(II) centre (sum of bond angles at Ni = 359.5°). 
The N—Si distances of 1.700(5) and 1.702(5)人 in 20 are similar to those of the 
corresponding N-Si distances observed in compounds 14-19. 
On the other hand, the N-Caryi distances in the three anilido ligands in 20 are 
quite different. The N(3)-C(23) distance of 1.370(7) A in [N(H)(2�6~C6H3Me2)]-
ligand is shorter than the distances of corresponding N(l)-C(l) and N(2)-C(12) of 
1.436(7) and 1.417(7) A in l/. This may suggest the presence of an interaction 
between the lone-pair electron density on the amido nitrogen and the silyl group on 
lA 
1.4W) A ,1.931(4) A 
" n 1.952(5) A ( Ar — j ® 
A r \ 、、、N�SiMea \ V L . X. , M ,,'� Ars. \ ���NSiMea 
1.370(7) A ^ . N — N i N i -
H , SiMea / \ 
I H S^iMea � C^I 
1.436(7) A 1-959(4) A 
Ar = 2,6-C6H3Me2 
Moreover, the N(3)-C(23) distance is also similar to those of 1.370(5) and 
1.369(4) A in the A^-alkylated lithium anilides 12a and 12b, respectively. It is 
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conceivable that a d*-p 7r-interaction between the lone-pair electron density on the 
amido nitrogen and the Ni(II) centre is unlikely to occur. Therefore, it is believed 
that a considerable extent of delocalization of electron density from the amido 
nitrogen to the aromatic system may present. 
The three Ni-N distances of 1.931(4)，1.952(5) and 1.959(4)人 in 20 are slightly 
longer than the 1.877(3)，1.889(3) and 1.895(3) A in the anionic [NiCNPhz)�]?* This 
slight lengthening may be ascribed to the bulkiness of the L^ ligands. They are also 
longer than the 1 . 7 6 8 ( 1 )人 in the cationic [Ni{N(H)(2,6-C6H3Pr'2)} 
{PBu'2CH2CH2PBu'2}]+，i5d 1.903(5) A in the monomeric [Cp*Ni{N(H) 
(4~C6H4Me)}(PEt3)]，i5b and 1.885⑷（av.) and 1.866(2) (av.) A in the borylamides 
[Ni{N(Ph)(BMes2)}2] and [Ni{N(Mes)(BMes2)h]，respectively.^^' However, they 
are comparable to the bridging Ni-N distances of 1.950(3) (av.) and 1.960(6) (av.) A 
in [(C5Me4Et)Ni{N(H)(4-C6H4Me)}]2 and [(C5Me4Et)Ni{N(H)(2,6-C6H3Me2)}]2.^^' 
Although the K(l)-C(26), K(l)-C(27) distances of 3.128(7) and 3.189(6)人 are 
slightly shorter than the K(l)-C(25) distance of 3.538(1) k in 20，all of the bond 
distances are comparable to those observed in other potassium amides with K - C a r y i 
冗-interactions such as 3.180(4)-3.391(4) A in [K([18]-crown-6)(NPh2)],^^' and 







Figure 3-12. Molecular structure of [K(tmeda)2l [Ni(l/)2{N(H)(2�6"C6H3Me2)}� 
(20). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[K(tmeda)2][Ni(L^)2{N(H)(2,6-C6H3Me2)}] (20) 
Ni(l)-N(l) 1.931(4) N(l)-Si(l) 1.702(5) 
Ni(l)-N(2) 1.959(4) N(2)-Si(2) 1.700(5) 
Ni(l)-N(3) 1.952(5) N(l)-C(l) 1.436(7) 
K(l)-C(25) 3.420(6) N(2)-C(12) 1.417(7) 
K(l)-C(26) 3.128(7) N(3)-C(23) 1.370(7) 
K(l)-C(27) 3.189(6) 
N(l)-Ni(l)-N(2) 125.6(2) Ni(l)-N(2)-C(12) 114.9(3) 
N(l>-Ni(l)-N(3) 115.4(2) Ni(l)-N(2)-Si(2) 125.1(2) 
N(2)-Ni(l)-N(3) 118.5(2) C(12)-N(2)-Si(2) 119.5(4) 
Ni(l)-N(l)-C(l) 116.8(3) Ni(l)-N(3)-C(23) 130.6(4) 
Ni(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 122.2(2) N(4>-K(l)-N(5) 66.0(2) 
C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 120.4(4) N(6)-K(l)-N(7) 63.3(2) 
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3.3.2.4 Syntheses of N-Alkylated Anilides 
A series ofdianilido complexes [M(l/)2(tmeda)] [M = Mn (21)，Fe (22)，Co (23)] 
and monoanilido complexes [M(L勺Cl(tineda)] [M = Mn (24)，Fe (25), Co (26)] 
supported by 7V-alkylated anilido ligands were readily prepared by metathesis reaction 
of anhydrous MCI2 with the appropriate lithium anilide (Scheme 3-15). 
？ - n V R = Me; 2 1 : M = Mn 2 0 % 
^ ^ R V V � 2 2 : M = Fe 7 5 % 
I 1 23: M = Co 55 % 
Y ^ N 八 Bu' 
R I 
� N , \,nC toluene I 
C t - B u ' 
12a: R = Me 
12b: R = Pr'' M \ / R = Pr^ ; 24: M = Mn 23 % 
Z \ ' ""N 25: M = Fe 6 5 % 
CI 26: M = Co 7 0 % 
Scheme 3-15 
Attempts to synthesize dianilido complexes supported by l / by treating two 
equivalents of 12b with an appropriate MCI2 (M = Mn, Fe, Co) in toluene have been 
unsuccessful. Only the monoanilido complexes 24-26 were isolated after the 
reaction (Scheme 3-16). 
2 + , — 8 h 丨 
12b 24: M = Mn 30 % 
25: M = Fe 73 % 
26: M = Co 75 % 
Scheme 3-16 
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Conceivably, the increased steric bulkiness from the /^o-propyl group renders 
the coordination of the second l/ ligand to the metal centre not feasible. It is 
believed that the electronic properties of L^ and l / may play an important role in 
determining the metal-to-ligand stoichiometric ratio in 14, 15a, 16a and 21-23, 
though the two ligands have similar steric requirement.^ ^ Dianilide complexes of 
Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) could only be obtained with the l / ligand, whilst the l / 
ligand gave only monoanilide complexes. Comparing with the slightly 
electron-withdrawing silyl group, the electron-donating alkyl function at the amido 
nitrogen may enhance the basicity of the Vf ligand. Therefore, it is believed that iJ 
may have a higher affinity towards the late transition metal ions than the silylated 
counterpart L^  does.:本 
opposite electronic effect different steric effect 
、八 
ciZ \ \ � N Z \ ) cr \ ) 
—nV I —NV —NV 
丨 丨 
M = Mn, Fe, Co 
” In order to study the kinetic influence on the ligand-to-metal stoichiometry of the products, 
syntheses of the complexes have been repeated at a higher temperature (80 °C). Only the same 
products were isolated after the reactions. 
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Attempted Preparation of Ni(II), Cu(I), Cu(II) and Pd(II) Anilides 
We have also extended our investigation to "-alkylated anilido complexes of 
Group 10 and 11 metals. Unfortunately, attempts to synthesize nickel(II), copper(I), 
copper(II), and palladium(II) derivatives of L" have been unsuccessful (Scheme 3-17). 
Only an insoluble black [for Ni(II) and Pd(II)] or brown [for Cu(I) and Cu(II)] solid 
was isolated for these reactions, which is probably due to the reduction of M(II) to 
M(0) species. 
f I . " " " " ‘ t i j e n e , 0 � C ’ 8 h 
Y ^ N 八 Bu' 
\ ” � / 
zN^_卜 CuCl2 




On the other hand, reactions of compound 12a with [NiCl(PPh3)2]2 or 
NiCl2(PPh3)2 at low temperatures gave a dark red solid, whose formulation remained 
uncharacterized (Scheme 3-18). 
' ' ^ P ^ N ' ^ B u ' [ N i C I ( P P h 3 ) y ] p o r N i C I , ( P P h , ) y _ _ ^ dark red solid 




3.3.2.5 Physical Characterization of Compounds 21-26 
Compounds 21-26 were characterized by elemental analysis, melting-point and 
magnetic moment measurement, in addition to X-ray diffraction study.^ ^ All the 
compounds are very soluble in toluene and thf, but only sparingly soluble in diethyl 
ether. Table 3-16 lists some of the physical properties of compounds 21-26. 
Table 3-16. Some physical properties of compounds 21-26. 
Compound Yield (%) Colour M.p. ( � C ) 
21 20 Pale orange crystals 190—194 (dec) 
22 75 Pale yellow crystals 103-108 (dec) 
23 55 Green crystals 136-140 (dec) 
24 23 Colourless crystals 202-207 
25 65 Colourless crystals 148-152 (dec) 
26 70 Bluish-green crystals 171-174 
Results of elemental analysis for 21-26 were consistent with their empirical 
formulae, although reproducible results could not be obtained for 26. 
The magnetic moments of 21-26 in toluene solutions were determined by the 
Evans NMR method^ ^ at 298 K. The values of 5.25 and 5.54 |Ib for 21 and 24， 
respectively, are consistent with a high-spin (f electronic configuration of Mn(II). 
The values of 4.79 and 5.18 \xb for 22 and 25，respectively, are also consistent with a 
high-spin (f electronic configuration of Fe(II). The values of 3.41 and 3.94 |j,b for 
23 and 26, respectively, are also close to the spin-only value of a high-spin Co(II) 
configuration. 
料 Unfortunately, single-crystals of 22 and 24 suitable for X-ray diffraction studies could not be 
obtained. 
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Molecular Structures of Compounds 21’ 23，25 and 26 
1. Molecular Structure of Compound 21 
The molecular structure of compound 21 with the atom numbering scheme is 
shown in Figure 3-13. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are listed in 
Table 3-17. 
Single crystals of compound 21 suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis were 
obtained from toluene. The compound crystallizes in a tetragonal crystal system 
with space group P4i. The Mn(II) centre in 21 consists of two i f ligands and a 
chelating tmeda, which result a distorted tetrahedral geometry around the metal 
centre. 
The observed Mn-Namido distances of 2.054(2) and 2.056(3) A in 21 is 
comparable to those of 2.033(5) and 2.048(5)人 in [Mn{N(SiMe3)2}2(thf)2]，32b and the 
terminal distance of 2.044(2)人 in [Mn(NPh2)2(thf)]2.32c They are, however, 
marginally longer than those of 2.023(3) in [Mn{N(SiMe3)2}3Li(thf)],^^' and 2.018(2) 
人 in 14. They are also longer than those of 1.988(3) and 1.989(3) A in 
[Mn{N(SiMePh2)2}2]，28b 1.985(5)-2.004(6)人 in [Mn(l/)2(thf)]，i3 and 1.997(3) and 
1.999(3)人 in [Mn{N(SiMe3)2h]2.32a On the other hand, the Mn-Namido distance in 
21 is shorter than those of 2.217(2) A in the anionic [Mn(NPh2)4]-严 and the bridging 
distances of 2.123(3)—2.157(3)人 in [Mn3{^-[N(H)(2,6-C6H3Pr'2)]}4{N(SiMe3)2}2].^^ 
The N-Caryi distances of 1.384(4) and 1.410(4)人 are slightly shorter than those 
of the corresponding N-Caryi distances of 1.420(3)-!.439(7)人 in 16-19, but slightly 
longer than those of 1.369(4)，1.370(5) and 1.370(7)人 in 12b, 12a and 20， 
respectively. These observations may suggest a slight interaction between the 
lone-pair electron density of the amido nitrogen with the phenyl ring, in addition to 
a certain degree of M n - N a m i d o 7r-interaction in 21. 
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C29 C30 
Figure 3-13. Molecular structure of [Mn(l/)2(tmeda)] (22). 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
The molecular structure of 23 with the atom numbering scheme is depicted in 
Figure 3-14. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (deg) are listed in Table 3-18. 
Single crystals of 23 suitable for X-ray crystallographic study were obtained 
from toluene. The compound crystallizes in a tetragonal crystal system with space 
group P4i2i2. Compound 23 is mononuclear, and being bounded by two amido 
nitrogens from the Lf ligands, and the two amino nitrogens from the chelating tmeda, 
forming a distorted tetrahedral coordination environment around the Co(II) center. 
The Co(l)-N(l) distance of 1.933(3)人 is comparable to those of 
1.917(2)-1.934(2) A in the 7V-silylated monoanilido complexes 16a�16b and 17. It 
is slightly longer than those of terminal Co-N distances of 1.922(5) A in 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}2]232a and 1.901(3) A in [Co{N(SiMePh2)2}2].28b It is, however, 
significantly longer than those of 1.872(5) and 1.881(4) A in the A^-silylated dianilide 
18. The longer Co-N distance in 23 may be ascribed to a bigger bulkiness of the 
tmeda ligand as compared to the monodentate thf molecule. 
The N(l)-C(l) distance of 1.407(5)人 is comparable to those of N - C a r y i 
distances of 1.384(4) and 1.410(4) A in 21. This may suggest a slight interaction 
between the lone-pair electron density of the amido nitrogen with the phenyl ring, in 
addition to a certain degree of Co-Namido 7r-interaction in 23. 
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Figure 3-14. Molecular structure of [Co(l/)2(tmeda)] (23). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Mn(L�(tmeda)] (21) 
Mn(l)-N(l) 2.054(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.410(4) 
Mn(l)-N(2) 2.056(3) N(2)-C(14) 1.384(4) 
Mn(l)-N(3) 2.337(3) Mn(l)-N(4) 2.345(3) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(2) 130.7(1) Mn(l)-N(l)-C(l) 124.5(2) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(3) 107.2(1) Mn(l)-N(l)-C(9) 117.0(2) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(4) 107.2(1) C(l)-N(l)-C(9) 117.3(2) 
N(2)-Mn(l)-N(3) 111.4(1) Mn(l)-N(2)-C(14) 120.9(2) 
N(2)-Mn(l)-N(4) 108.2(1) Mn(l)-N(2)-C(22) 117.9(3) 
N(3)-Mn(l)-N(4) 80.8(1) C(14)-N(2)-C(22) 121.0(4) 
Table 3-18. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 23. 
[Co(L^)2(tmeda)] (23) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.933(3) N(l)-C(l) 1.407(5) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.249(3) N(l)-C(9) 1.476(4) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(l)#l 133.8(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 123.5(2) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 107.4(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(9) 119.6(2) 
N � #1-Co(l)-N(2) 106.8(1) C(l)-N(l)-C(9) 116.4(3) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(2)#l 83.2(2) 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
The solid state structure of compound 25 is depicted in Figure 3-15. Selected 
bond distances (人）and bond angles (deg) are summarized in Table 3—19. 
Single crystals of 25 suitable for X-ray diffraction study were obtained from 
toluene. The molecular structure of 25 is similar to that of its iV~silylated analogues 
15a and 15b, in which the Fe(II) centre is coordinated by an anilido ligand l/，a 
chloride, and a chelating tmeda, which form a distorted tetrahedral geometry around 
the Fe(II) centre. 
Compound 25 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group Fhjc. 
The Fe(l)-N(l) distance of 1.944(4)人 is slightly shorter than that of 1.954(2)入 in 
the A'-silylated analogue 15b. The shortening of the Fe(l)-N(l) distance from 15b 
to 25 may be attributed to the electron-donating property of the A^-alkyl substituent in 
L^  such that a stronger interaction between the amido nitrogen and the Fe(II) centre 
resulted. Comparing the Fe-Namido distance of 1.918(3) A in 
[Fe{N(2，5-C6H3FMe)(c/6-Bu')}Cl(tmeda)]，i4 the distance of 1.944(4)人 in 25 is 
slightly longer, though both anilido ligands possess A'-alkyl substituents. Therefore, 
the difference may be ascribed to the different steric requirement of the ligands (F and 
Me substituents on 2,5 positions versus two Pr' groups on 2,6 positions). 
A relatively short N(l)-C(l) distance of 1.418(6)人，and a nearly planar 
geometry of N(l) (sum of bond angles around N(l) = 358.1°) suggest a certain degree 
of delocalization of the lone-pair electron density between the amido nitrogen to the 
phenyl ring as mentioned above. 
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Figure 3-15. Molecular structure of [Fe(L^)Cl(tineda)] (25). 
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1. Molecular Structure of Compound 14 
Single crystals of 26 for X-ray crystallographic study were obtained from 
toluene. The molecular structure is illustrated in Figure 3-16. Selected bond 
distances (A) and angles (deg) are listed in Table 3-20. 
The molecular structure of 26 is similar to its Fe(II) counterpart 25. The 
compound crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system with space group P2\2\2\. 
The four-coordinate Co(II) complex has a distorted tetrahedral geometry, being 
bounded by a l / ligand, a chloride and a chelating tmeda. 
The Co(l)-N(l) distance of 1.922(4) A is slightly shorter than that of 1.943(2)人 
in the //一silylated analogue 16b. This may be ascribed to the different electronic 
properties of the A^—silylated and //-alkylated substituents on the anilido ligands. 
The Co(l)-N(l) distance in 26 is also slightly shorter than that of 1.933(3) A in the 
A^-alkylated dianilide 23. The presence of two bulky anilido ligands in 23 may 






Figure 3-16. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)Cl(tineda)] (26). 
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Table 3-10. Selected bond distances ( A ) and angles (deg) for compound 16a. 
[Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (25) 
Fe(l)-N(l) 1.944(4) Fe(l)-Cl(l) 2.275(2) 
Fe(l)-N(2) 2.236(5) N(l)-C(l) 1.418(6) 
Fe(l)-N(3) 2.242(5) N(l)-C(13) 1.455(7) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 115.0(2) Fe(l)-N(l)-C(l) 115.4(3) 
N(l)-Fe(l>-N(3) 117.9(2) Fe(l)-N(l)-C(13) 126.2(4) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-Cl(l) 126.8(1) C(l)-N(l)-C(13) 116.5(4) 
N(2)-Fe(l)-N(3) 81.2(2) 
Table 3-20. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 26. 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (26) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.922(4) Co(l)-Cl(l) 2.284(2) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.209(4) N(l)-C(l) 1.433(6) 
Co(l)-N(3) 2.195(4) N(l)-C(13) 1.467(7) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 116.1(2) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 117.3(3) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 116.3(2) Co(l)-N(l)-C(13) 123.6(4) 
N(l)-Co(l)-Cl(l) 123.8(1) C(l)-N(l)-C(13) 117.0(4) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 84.8(2) 
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3.4 Experimentals for Chapter 3 
Materials: 
Anhydrous MnCh (Strem)，FeCh (Strem), FeCh (Acros), C0CI2 (Strem), CoBr? 
(Alfa Aesar), NiClz (Strem), PdCl2(PPh3)2 (Acros), «-butyllithium {ca. 1.6 M in 
hexanes) (Acros), chlorotrimethylsilane (Acros), trimethylacetyl chloride (Merck), 
and LiAlH4 (Aldrich) were purchased from commercial sources and used as received. 
2,6-Dimethylaniline (Merck) and 2,6-di-wo-propylaniline (Merck) were dried and 
distilled over potassium hydroxide before use. A^ ，A^ ，7V'，A^ '—tetramethylethylene— 
diamine (Acros) and triethylamine (Schaular) were distilled over sodium before use. 
KOBu' (Acros) was purified by sublimation under high vacuum. NiCl2(tmeda),^ ^^ 
[NiCl(PPh3)2]2，38c Nia2(PPh3)2,38b PdCbCcod),^ '^ and CuClzCtmeda)^ "^ ' were prepared 
according to literature procedures. 
Synthesis of [HN(SiMe3)(2’6"C6H3Me2)� (8a). To a solution of 
2,6-dimethylaniline (6.06 g, 50 mmol) in diethyl ether (50 ml) at 0 °C was added a 
solution of LiBu" (1.6 M � 37.5 ml, 60 mmol) in hexanes. The yellow suspension was 
stirred at room temperature for 4 h and added to a solution of SiMesCl (6.3 ml, 50 
mmol) in diethyl ether (200 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 8 h, filtered, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Vacuum 
distillation of the crude product gave the titled compound as a colourless liquid. 
Yield: 8.12 g, 84 %. B.p.: 4 0 � C (at 0.01 mmHg). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CDCI3): 
5 6.97 (d, J = 7 . 5 Hz, 2 H, m-AxH), 6.77 (t, J= 7.5 Hz, 1 H, p-AiH), 2.49 (br, 1 H, 
NH), 2.24 ( s � 2 H, ArMe), 0.15 (s, 9 H, SiMes). 
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Synthesis of [HN(SiMe3)(2�6~C6H3Pr'2)I (8b). The compound was synthesized by 
a procedure similar to that of la. 2,6-Di-/5o-propylaniline: 8.86 g, 50 mmol; LiBu": 
37.5 ml, 60 mmol; SiMesCl: 6.3 ml, 50 mmol. Yield: 9.98 g�80 %. B.p.: 5 7 � C (at 
0.01 mmHg). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CDCI3): 8 7.08-7.01 (m�3 H�AiH), 3.39 (sep, 
J= 6.9 Hz, 2 H, C//Me2)，2.31 (br, 1 H, N//)，1.19 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12 H, CHMez), 0.14 
(s, 9 H, SiMe^y 
Synthesis of [HN(CH2Bu')(2,6-C6H3Me2)] (10a). To a solution of pivaloyl 
chloride (6.2 ml, 50 mmol) in dichloromethane (20 ml) at 0 °C was slowly added a 
solution of 2,6-dimethylaniline (6.06 g, 50 mmol) and triethylamine (7.0 ml, 50 mmol) 
in dichloromethane (80 ml). After the addition was completed, the reaction mixture 
was heated to reflux for 2 h. Dichloromethane (100 ml) was added and the organic 
fraction was washed with water (3 X 20 ml) followed by 10 % aqueous sodium 
carbonate solution (20 ml), and then dried with magnesium sulphate. Removal of all 
the volatiles gave a sticky solid residue, which was re-crystallized from diethyl ether 
(20 ml) to yield 9a as a white microcrystalline substance. Yield: 9.2 g, 90 %，of 
crude A42,6-<iimethyl- phenyl)-2,2-dimethylpropionamide (9a). H^ NMR (300.31 
MHz, CDCI3): 8 7.00-6.93 (m, 3 H, ArH), 6.82 (br, 1 H, NH), 2.09 (s, 6 H, AiMe\ 
1.25 (s, 9 H, CMes). 
To a solution of 9a (9.2 g, 45 mmol) in thf (50 ml) was added LiAlH4 (2.60 g, 68 
mmol) in small portions at 0 °C. After the addition was completed, the reaction 
mixture was heated to reflux for 4 d. It was then quenched with excess 10 % NaOH. 
The organic fraction was separated, dried with magnesium sulphate, filtered, and the 
solvent was removed in vacuo. Vacuum distillation of the crude product gave the 
title compound as a colourless liquid. Yield (based on aniline): 7.64 g � 80 %. B.p.: 
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66 °C (at 0.01 mmHg). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CDCI3): 5 6.99 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2 H, 
m—AiH)’ 6.81 it,J= 7.5 Hz, 1 H,p~AiH), 2.97 (br, 1 H, N//), 2.68 (s�2 H, C//2), 2.29 
(s�6 H � A i M e ) , 1.05 (s � 9 H, CMe^). 
Synthesis of [HN(CH2Bu)(2�6~C6H3Pr'2)] (10b). The compound was 
synthesized by a procedure similar to that of 10a. Pivaloyl chloride: 6.2 ml, 50 
mmol; 2,6-di-/5o-propylaniline: 8.86 g � 5 0 mmol; triethylamine: 7.0 ml, 50 mmol. 
Yield of crude (2,6-di-/50-propylphenyl)-2,2-dimethylpropionamide (9b): 11.76 g, 
90 0/0. 1h NMR (300.31 MHz, CDCI3): S 7.30~7.25 (m,p-Ar//), 7.16 ( d � J = 6 Hz, 2 
H, m-Ar//), 6.81 (br, 1 H�NN), 3.01 (sep, J = 6.9 Hz, 2 H, C/ZMez), 1.36 ( s � 9 H, 
CMe{), 1.19 (d,J= 6.9 Hz, 12 H, CHMe:). 
9b: 11.76 g � 4 5 mmol; LiAlH4： 4.50 g � 120 mmol. Yield (based on aniline): 10.50 g, 
42.5 mmol. B.p.: 9 5 � C (at 0.01 mmHg). H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CDCI3): 6 
7.10-7.05 ( m � 3 H � A i H ) , 3.27 (sep, J = 6.9 Hz, 2 H, C/Mez), 2.88 (br, 1 H, Nif), 
2.59 (s, 2 H, CHj), 1.24 (d,y= 6.9 Hz, 12 H, CHMe】)，1.06 (s, 9 H，CMe^). 
NMR (75.47 MHz, CDCI3): 5 143.7, 143.1, 123.9, 123.6 (Ar), 64.2 (CHzBu'), 33.9 
(CMes), 27.9 (CMej), 27.7 (CHMez), 24.4 (CHMe� . Anal. Found: C�82.60; H, 
11.74; N�5.83 %. Calc. for C17H29N: C�82.52; H, 11.81; N�5.66 %. 
Synthesis of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a). To a mixture of Hi/ (1.93 g � 1 0 mmol) and 
tmeda (1.5 ml, 10 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution of 
LiBu” (1.6 M, 6.3 ml, 10 mmol) in hexanes. The reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 4 h and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to ca. 
10 ml. Upon standing the solution at room temperature for one day afforded the title 
compound as colourless crystals. Yield: 2.84 g, 90 %. M.p.: 72-75 °C (dec). H^ 
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NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDe)： 5 7.33 (d, J = 7 . 2 Hz, 2 H, m-ArH), 6.81 (t, J = 12 Hz, 1 
H,/?-Ar//), 2.51 (s，6 H, AiMe\ 1.52 (br, 12 H, NMe), 1.36 (br, 4 H, NC//2), 0.44 (s, 
9 H，SiMes). NMR (75.47 MHz, CeDe): 8 159.4，132.3，114.7 (Ar), 56.1 
(NCH2), 44.5 (NMe), 21.5 (ArMe), 5.0 (SiMes). Anal. Found: C, 64.49; H，11.06; N， 
13.00 %. Calc. for Ci7H34N3SiLi: C，64.72; H, 10.86; N, 13.32 %. 
Synthesis of [Li(l/)(tmeda)] ( l ib). The compound was synthesized by a procedure 
similar to that of 11a. HN(SiMe3)(2，6~C6H3Pr'2): 2.50 g, 10 mmol; tmeda: 1.5 ml, 
10 mmol; LiBu": 6.3 ml, 10 mmol. Yield: 3.27 g； 88 %. M.p.: 119-122 °C (dec). 
1h NMR (300.13 MHz, CsDs): 5 7.23 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2 H, m-ArH), 6.93 {t,J= 7.5 Hz, 
1 n,p~AiH), 4.06 (sep, J= 6.9 Hz, 2 H, C/ZMez), 1.59 (s, 18 H, CHMqi, NMe), 1.40 
(br, 10 H, CHMez, NCi/2), 0.45 (s，9 H, SiMe^). NMR (75.47 MHz, CeDe): 
8 142.9，123.4, 122.6，115.8 (Ar), 56.1 (NCH2), 44.7 (NMe), 27.7 (CUMei), 23.9 
(CHMez), 4.9 {SiMe^l Anal. Found: C, 67.67; H，11.57; N, 11.15 %. Calc. for 
C2iH42N3SiLi: C, 67.87; H, 11.39; N，11.31 %. 
Synthesis of [Li(l/)(tmeda)I (12a). The compound was synthesized by a procedure 
similar to that of 11a. HN(CH2Bu')(2,6-C6H3Me2): 1.91 g, 10 mmol; tmeda: 1.5 ml, 
10 mmol; LiBu": 6.3 ml, 10 mmol. Yield: 2.66 g, 85 %. M.p.: 64-69 °C (dec). 
H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CsDe): 8 7.22 (d, 7.2 Hz, 2 H, m-AiH), 6.62 (t, J = 7 . 2 Hz, 
1 li，p~ArH), 3.49 (s, 2 H，C//2), 2.55 (s, 6 H, ArMe), 1.64 (br, 12 H, NMe), 1.53 (br, 
4 H, NCi/2), 1.14 (s, 9 H，CMe3). " c { 1 h } NMR (75.47 MHz, CeDs)： 8 163.9, 129.9， 
125.6，110.3 (ArX 68.9 (CHzBu'), 56.2 (NCH2), 44.8 (NMe), 35.2 (CMej), 28.5 
(CMe3), 22.7 (ArMe). Anal. Found: C, 72.22; H, 11.38; N，13.18 %. Calc. for 
Ci9H36N3Li: C，72.80; H，11.58; N, 13.41 %. 
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Synthesis of [Li(L^)(tineda)l (12b). The compound was synthesized by a procedure 
similar to that of 11a. HN(CH2Bu)(2，6"C6H3Pr^ 2): 2.47 g，10 mmol; tmeda: 1.5 ml, 
10 mmol; LiBu": 6.3 ml, 10 mmol. Yield: 3.25 g，88 %. M.p.: 89-93 °C (dec). 
'H NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDe): 8 121 (d，J= 7.5 Hz, 2 H，m-kxH), 6.92 (t，�/= 7.5 Hz, 
1 H, p~ArH)，4.07 (sep，•/二 6.9 Hz, 2 H，CHMej) 3.58 (s, 2 H, CHjI 1.71 (br, 12 H, 
NMe)，1.51 (d, y = 6.9 Hz, 16 H, CHMez, NC//2), 1.17 (s，9 H, CMe^). 
NMR (75.47 MHz, CgDe): 8 162.1, 140.5，123.8，113.9 (Ar), 71.7 (CHzBu'), 56.1 
(NCH2), 45.0 (NMe), 35.4 (CMcj), 28.9 (CMej), 28.2 (CHMez) 26.2 (CHMe� . Anal. 
Found: C, 74.62; H, 11.82; N，10.89 %. Calc. for C23H44N3Li: C, 74.75; H, 12.00; N， 
11.370/0. 
Synthesis of [Li(L勺(ttif)3] (13). To a solution of HL^ (1.93 g, 10 mmol) in thf (20 
ml) at 0 °C was added a solution of LiBu" (1.6 M, 6.3 ml, 10 mmol) in hexanes. The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 h and filtered. The filtrate 
was concentrated in vacuo to ca. 10 ml. Upon standing the solution at room 
temperature for one day afforded the title compound as colourless crystals. Yield: 
3.03 g，73 %. M.P.: 72-76 °C. H^ NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDg): 5 7.20 (d, J = 12 Hz, 
2 H，m-kxH), 6.80 (t, J=7 .2 Hz, 1 U,p~AiH)’ 3.44 (br, 12 H, OCH2C//2 (thf)), 2.35 
(s, 6 H, ArMe), 1.33 (br, 12 H, OCifzCHz (thf)), 0.25 (s, 9 H, SiMej). NMR 
(75.47 MHz, CeDe)： 8 132.1, 128.7, 122.2, 116.7 (Ar), 68.0 (OCH2CH2 (thf)), 25.6 
(OCH2CH2 (thf)), 21.1 (ArMe), 3.9 (SiMes). Anal. Found: C, 65.55; H, 10.06; N, 
3.78 %. Calc. for C23H42N03SiLi: C，66.47; H, 10.19; N, 3.37 %. 
General Procedure for the Synthesis of [M{N(SiMe3)(2，6-C6H3R2)}Cl(tmeda)l [R 
=Me, M = Mn (14)，Fe (15a), Co (16a); R = Pr'，M = Fe (15b), Co (16b)]. In a 
typical experiment, a Schlenk tube was charged with MCI2 (ca. 2 mmol) and toluene 
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(15 ml). To the resulting suspension was slowly added a solution of an appropriate 
lithium anilide {ca. 2 mmol) in the same solvent (20 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h, filtered, and concentrated to ca. 5 ml. 
Standing the solution at room temperature afforded the desired metal(II) anilide as 
block-shaped crystals. 
Synthesis of [Mii(L勺Cl(tmeda)�（14). MnClz： 0.26 g, 2.07 mmol; [Li(L勺(tmeda)]: 
0.65 g，2.07 mmol. Yield: 0.33 g, 40 %. M.p.: 153-158 °C (dec), /ieff = 5.54 /Xb. 
Anal. Found: C, 50.46; H, 8.69; N, 10.50 %. Calc. for Ci7H34N3SiClMn: C，51.18; 
H, 8.59; N, 10.53 o/o. 
Synthesis of [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (15a). FeCh： 0.27 g，2.13 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
0.67 g, 2.13 mmol. Yield: 0.75 g，88 %. M.p.: 130-135 °C (dec). jLtetr = 4.79 /Xb. 
Anal. Found: C，50.59; H, 8.67; N, 10.57 %. Calc. for Ci7H34N3SiClFe: C，51.06; H, 
8.57; N，10.50 o/o. 
Synthesis of [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (15b). FeCb： 0.27 g, 2.16 mmol; [Li(l/)(tmeda)]: 
0.80 g，2.16 mmol. Yield: 0.63 g，64 %. M.p.: 220-222�C (dec). Anal. Found: C， 
54.88; H, 9.43; N，9.24 %. Calc. for C2iH42N3SiClFe: C, 55.32; H, 9.28; N, 9.22 %. 
Synthesis of [Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)l (16a). C0CI2： 0.26 g, 2.00 mmol; [Li(L勺(tmeda)]: 
0.63 g，2.00 mmol. Yield: 0.60 g, 75 %. M.p.: 173-175 /Xeff = 3.77 fiB. Anal. 
Found: C，50.07; H, 8.49; N，10.55 %. Calc. for Ci7H34N3SiClCo: C, 50.67; H，8.50; 
N，10.42 %. 
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Synthesis of [Co(l/)Cl(tmeda)] (16b). C0CI2： 0.27 g, 2.08 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
0.77 g, 2.08 mmol. Yield: 0.67 g, 70 %. M.p.: 235-238 °C. Anal. Found: C， 
54.88; H, 9.29; N，9.34 %. Calc. for C2iH42N3SiClCo: C，54.95; H，9.22; N，9.15 %. 
Synthesis of [Co(L勺Br(tmeda)�(17). To a slurry of CoBrz (0.67 g，3.08 mmol) in 
toluene (15 ml) at 0 °C was added a solution of [Li(L勺(tmeda)] (0.95 g’ 3.08 mmol) 
in the same solvent (15 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 8 h, and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 3 ml afforded the title 
compound as blue crystals. Yield: 0.50 g，37 %. M.p.: 170-174 °C. 3.47 /Xb. 
Anal. Found: C，45.48; H, 7.75; N，9.18 %. Calc. for CnHjiNsSiBrCo: C，45.64; H, 
7.66; N，9.39 %. 
Synthesis of [Co(L^)2(thf)] (18). To a slurry of C0CI2 (0.26 g, 2.04 mmol) in 
toluene (15 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution of [Li(L^)(thf)3] (1.69 g, 4.08 mmol) in 
the same solvent (15 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
8 h, and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 3 ml afforded the title compound 
as “jade—green，’ crystals. Yield: 0.35 g，33 %. M.p.: 126-129 °C (dec). /Xefr = 
3.75 /xb. Anal. Found: C, 60.13; H, 8.69; N, 5.60 %. Calc. for C26H44N20Si2Co: C, 
60.55; H, 8.60; 5.43 %. 
Synthesis of [Ni(L^)Cl(tmeda)l (19). To a slurry of NiCWtmeda) (0.59 g，2.40 
mmol) in thf (15 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution of K2(l/)2(tmeda) (0.69 g, 1.20 
mmol) in the same solvent (15 ml). The reaction mixture was allowed to warm 
slowly to room temperature, and stirred for 8 h, and then filtered. All the volatiles 
were removed from the filtrate in vacuo, and the residue was re-dissolved in toluene 
(15 ml). Concentration of the toluene solution to ca. 8 ml afforded the title 
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compound as green crystals. Yield: 0.41 g，42 %. M.p.: 153-157 (dec). /Aefr = 
3.75 /iB. 1h NMR (300.13 MHz, CeDe): 8 150.7 (s, 6 H, NMe】)，105.9 (s，6 H, 
NMe2)，73.4 (s, 2 H，NC//2)，36.7 (s，2 H, NC//2), 32.6 (s, 2 H, m-AiH), 20.5 (s, 6 H, 
ArMe), 16.6 (s，9 H, SiMej),-12.2 (s, 1 n,p~MH). 
General Procedure for the Synthesis of [M{N(CH2Bu')(2,6-C6H3Me2)}2(tmeda)] 
[M = Mn (21)，Fe (22)，Co (23)] and [M{N(CH2Bu')(2，6-C6H3Pr'2)}Cl(tmeda)] [M 
= M n (24), Fe (25), Co (26)]. In a typical experiment, a Schlenk tube was charged 
with MCI2 (ca. 2 mmol) and toluene (15 ml). To the resulting suspension was 
slowly added a solution of an appropriate lithium anilide (ca. 4 mmol for 21-23, ca. 2 
mmol for 24—26) in the same solvent (20 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 8 h, filtered, and concentrated to ca. 5 ml. Standing 
the solution at room temperature afforded the desired metal anilide as block-shaped 
crystals. 
Synthesis of [Mii(L勺2(tmeda)l (21). MnCl?: 0.24 g，1.91 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
1.19 g，3.81 mmol. Yield: 0.21 g, 20 %. M.p.: 190-194 °C (dec), jiteff = 5.25 Mb. 
Anal. Found: C, 69.46; H, 10.13; N，10.11 %. Calc. for C32H56N4Mn: C, 69.66; H， 
10.23; N, 10.15 0/0. 
Synthesis of�Fe(l/)2(tmeda)] (22). FeCb： 0.27 g, 2.13 mmol; [Li(L勺(tmeda)]: 
1.33 g，4.26 mmol. Yield: 0.88 g, 75 %. M.p.: 103—108 °C (dec), fj^ ff = 4.79 /^ b. 
Anal. Found: C, 69.72; H, 10.68; N，10.78 %. Calc. for C32H56N4Fe: C, 69.54; H， 
10.21; N，10.14%. 
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Synthesis of [Co(l/)2(tmeda)] (23). C0CI2： 0.26 g, 2.00 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
1.25 g，4.00 mmol. Yield: 0.61 g, 55 %. M.p.: 136-140 °C (dec). 3.41 /Xg. 
Anal. Found: C, 69.24; H, 10.37; N，10.08 %. Calc. for C32H56N4C0: C，69.16; H， 
10.16; N, 10.08 0/0. 
Synthesis of [Mn(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (24). MnCh： 0.25 g，2.01 mmol; [Li(l/)(tmeda)]: 
0.74 g, 2.01 mmol. Yield: 0.21 g，23 %. M.p.: 202-207 °C (dec), /leff = 5.02 /Xb. 
Anal. Found: C, 60.90; H, 9.86; N，9.39 %. Calc. for CzsfiwNsClMn: C, 60.98; H, 
9.79; N，9.27 %. 
Synthesis of [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)l (25). FeCb： 0.26 g，2.05 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
0.76 g, 2.05 mmol. Yield: 0.60 g, 65 %. M.p.: 148-152 °C (dec). /Xeff =5.18 /Xb. 
Anal. Found: C, 60.62; H, 9.88; N, 9.46 %. Calc. for C23H44N3ClFe: C，60.86; H, 
9.77; N，9.25 %. 
Synthesis of ICo(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (26). C0CI2： 0.28 g, 2.16 mmol; [Li(L^)(tmeda)]: 
0.80 g, 2.16 mmol. Yield: 0.69 g, 70 %. M.p.: 171-174 °C. /Xeff =3.94/Xb. Anal. 
Found: C, 59.53; H，9.52; N, 8.32 %. Calc. for C23H44N3CIC0: C, 60.45; H，9.70; N， 
9.19%. 
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Reactivity Studies on Late Transition Metal Anilides and 
Their Derivatives 
4.1 General Background 
4.1.1 Reactions of Late Transition Metal Amides 
Although amides of the early transition metals display a wide range of chemical 
reactivity, 1 that of late transition metal amides has not been developed in great detail. 
Reaction with Protic Reagents 
Protonolysis of M-N bonds is probably the most extensively studied reaction in 
amidometal chemistry, especially for first-row transition metal amides.^ "^  The 
[M{N(SiMe3)}2]2 (M = Mn, Fe, Co) complexes have shown to be convenient 
precursors for the corresponding metal alkoxides,^ phosphides,^  thiolates，4 arsenides^ 
and tellurolates.5 Comparing with the direct reaction of transition metal halides with 
an appropriate alkali metal precursors, protonolysis reactions may avoid the use of 
reducing alkali metal reagents.] The products obtained are also free from inclusion 
and contamination of alkali metal halide salts.] Some examples of low-coordinate 
late transition metal complexes derived from protonolysis of amido metal species are 
illustrated in Chart 4-1. 
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pP^ ap qo 
[ ^ Me f - N ^ N -
M = Mn, Fe, C o , Ni 
Tatsumi et a/.4b_i2f 
Bu' Bu' 
� N H�N,Ar 八 I R y ^ R R y ^ R 
(MeaSihN—Mn：^  ^Mn^ 二Mn-N(SiMe3)2 gu'^Y^^^^Bu' ^f^S s ^ K ^ 
A A H�\r R X ‘ 
A 
/ N N ^ u 
Ar = 2.6-C6H3Pr^ 2 ^“' M = Fe, Co 
R o e s k y et al.^ • L e e et a/.2h-i 
妒 切 戈 f c 农 
E = P or As 
Power et 
Chart 4-1 
Formation of C-N Bonds 
The formation of C-N bonds from the reaction of late transition metal amides 
with appropriate organic substrates is one of the research objectives in amidometal 
chemistry.7a Most of the studies focused on amido complexes of the heavy metals 
such as ruthenium，7d丄n" rhodium/P palladium/'"®''''^ ' and iridium To cite a few 
examples: the formation of a metal carbamate from insertion of CO2 into a Ru(II) 
anilide; reaction of a Rh(I) arylamide with styrene to produce ketimine; and the 
insertion of CO into an Ir(I) amide, followed by C-H activation and or/Zzo-metallation 
of the carbamoyl moiety (Scheme 4—1). 
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1. Catalytic Activities 
Unlike their early transition metal counterparts, there are few reports on the 
utilization of late transition metal amides as polymerization catalysts. Deming and 
Cheng have reported the polymerization of a p—lactam by [M{N(SiMe3)2}n] (n = 2, M 
=Co, Cu;n = 3,M = Fe) (Scheme 4-2).^' 
B n O ^ O 
0>...<Vo cat._(SiMe 她 ， , X X\ 
B n O > � f 卞 
Deming and Cheng®® 
Scheme 4-2 
Ethylene oligomerization by a binuclear Ni(II) bisamido complexes (Chart 4-2) 
has been briefly described by Kempe and c o - w o r k e r s . I n the presence of 
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alkylaluminium compounds such as AlEtCb or AlzEtsCb as co-catalysts, the Ni(II) 
complexes catalyzed the oligomerization of ethylenes. 
^^Ni "/'^'"i 
0-fi\ U 认 
K e m p e et a/8b.c 
Chart 4-2 
More recently, the Ni(II) complex [Ni{N(SiMe3)(2-C5H3N"4-Me)}2]2 has been 
found to be active towards Suzuki cross coupling reactions under phosphine-free 
conditions (Scheme 4-3).^'' 
6B ( 0 H ) 2 
人 cat. [Ni{N(SiMe3)(2-C5H3N-4-Me)}2]2 . / T A / ^ 
丨 + O ^ 
K e m p e et al.时 
Scheme 4-3 
Polymerization of hydrosilanes by the Pd(II) derivative, [Pd{N(SiMe3) 
(2-C5H3N-4-Me)} 2], has also been reported by Kempe and co-workers (Scheme 
4-3广 
M e H , S i S i H , M e cat. P d — M e ^ s — M e ) } , . H ( S i H M e ) , H 
K e m p e et a/.®d 
Scheme 4-4 
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2. Cluster Formation 
Recently, iron-sulphur and iron-imide clusters derived from iron amides have 
been reported (Chart 4-3).9 These clusters served as models for the inorganic core 
of nitrogenases, and their chemistry may have shed some insights to the molecular 
description of biological nitrogen fixation.^ '^  
M e j S i ^ ,SiMe3 
MezN S � S 
>NMe2 / \.Fe \ 
\ S / N ( S i M e 3 ) 2 ( M e 3 S i ) 2 N - F e - 3 ; F e - - S - F e ^ — F e - N ( S i M e 3 ) 2 
NMe^ M e g S i � S i M e a Me^N 
，e—N 
/ S M e s - (Me3Si)2N , N � M e , ) , 
' ^ l - ^ ' P f ® \ z f / N ( S i M e 3 ) 2 Ar=2,6-disubstituted phenyl 
I fpe rs-r^^ 
NMe2 
Ohki et a/9b’e 
Chart 4-3 
3. Reactions with Small Molecules 
Cummins and co-workers have studied the reactions of Fe(II) anilides supported 
by N-{tert-hydroc2irby\) anilide l i g a n d s . � The Fe(II) anilides reacted smoothly with 
NO, forming the corresponding Fe(I) nitrosyl compounds. The latter reaction is 




Arp /R 1-1 eq NO | „ 
ArF\ . . _ Arp L...,,„ / 
N — F e ' . \ 1 eq. Mo(NArR)3orCr(NPi^2)3 \ 'N 
/ � / \ ArF 
Arp = 2,5-C6H3FMe; Ar = Z.S-CsHjMez； 
R = C(CD3)2CH3: L = C5D5N 
Scheme 4-5 
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4.1.2 A Brief Introduction to Oxidative Coupling of Phenols 
Oxidation of phenols to its coupling products has been known over a century. 
Biosynthetic investigations confirmed the significance of the reaction in in vivo 
formation of many aromatic natural products including alkaloids, lignin, tannins, and 
plant and insect pigments. A wide range of reagents such as halogens, O2, V(V), 
Fe(III), Mn(III), and Tl(III) compounds, and electrochemical methods have been 
known to effect the coupling of phenols. 
Generally, the coupling reaction proceeds through a radical mechanism. 
Several mechanistic possibilities, such as coupling of aryloxy radicals (Scheme 4-6) 
and radical substitution (Scheme 4-7) have been proposed. 
^ O H (^O ^ . 0 = 0 — ^ H O ^ - ^ O H 
R R R R R R R 
Scheme 4-6 
R R R R R R R R 
R R R R R R R R 
Scheme 4-7 
Phenols with substitutions at different positions may afford different coupling 
products. For example, oxidation of p-cresol may give the ortho-para, or the 
ortho-ortho coupled products (Chart 
/ f c c r b 鋼 
Chart 4-4 
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On the other hand, o,o-disubstituted phenols give an excellent yield of 
para-para coupled products, which can be further oxidized to diphenoquinone (Chart 
4-5).iia 
R R R R 
R R R R 
Chart 4-5 
4.1.3 A Brief Overview on the Ring-Opening Polymerization of 
Cyclic Esters 
Polyesters, such as polylactides and polylactones, have been widely used in 
medicine and pharmacy as resorbable implant and controlled drug delivery materials 
due to their biocompatibility and biodegradability.^^ Polyesters are usually 
synthesized by the ring-opening polymerization of lactones or lactides using 
organometallic initiators, such as complexes of magnesium/^ aluminium，*^  zinc,^ ^ 
tin, 16 lead，17 bismuth^^ and the rare earth metals.'^ 
It is practically difficult to remove all the metal components from the polymer 
products. Thus, using organometallic reagents that contain toxic metals as 
polymerization initiators may lead to environmental pollution and health problems. 
Accordingly, the development of catalysts which contain low-toxicity metals is 
crucial to environmental protection. 
Iron is essential to living organisms, and its compounds are regarded as less 
harmful than compounds of most other metals. Iron compounds like ferric oxide,^ ^ 
ferric chloride? 9a iron l a c t a t e , a n d monocarboxylic iron derivatives，‘处 have been 
tested as initiators toward the ring-opening polymerization of cyclic esters. Recently, 
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a few iron alkoxides and aryloxides have been reported as active catalysts for the 
polymerization of lactides (Chart 
c v 9 
Y \ MeaSi OEt S i M e j 
� � < o � < � 
q V 古 S i M e 3 Me3s! 
O ' K e e f e et 
B , 0 � \ P ^ L ^ o Q V o O 
1 /Fe—OBu' � < � < X 
Gibson et a/.i9d McGuinness et al.''^' 
Chart 4-6 
A plausible mechanism for the ring-opening polymerization of lactides by an 
iron-alkoxide species has been proposed. It is believed that the initiation of the 
polymerization and subsequent chain-growth reaction involved the nucleophilic 
attack of the alkoxide moiety at the carbonyl functionality of the monomer (Scheme 
4-8).i9f 
^iY ^ ^ cUo O M 十 力 J L ^ , 
从 文 X 丫 1 
Scheme 4-8 
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4.2 Aims of Our Study 
Since the reactivity of late transition metal amides has received relatively less 
attention as compared to their early transition metal counterparts, it prompts us to 
launch a systematic investigation on the reactivity of the late transition metal anilides 
prepared in this work towards various kinds of reagents. 
In this chapter, we describe our preliminary studies on the reactivity of the 
[M(L 勺 Cl(Jtmeda)] (M = Mn, Fe, Co) complexes towards LiN(SiMe3)2’ 
Na(OC6H3Bu'2—2,4) and LiMe. Moreover, we also report the catalytic properties of 
some of our anilido complexes towards the ring-opening of e-caprolactone. 
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4.3 Results and Discussion 
4.3.1 Reactions of Late Transition Metal Anilides and Their 
Derivatives 
4.3.1.1 Ligand Substitution 
It is anticipated that the chloride ligand of the monoanilido complexes 
[M(L")Cl(tmeda)] {n = 2, 3, 5) (14-16, 19, 24-26) may be functionalized and reacted . 
with other ligands. Towards this direction, we have investigated the following 
reactions. 
1. Reactions with Lithium Amides 
Attempts to prepare the neutral mixed-anilide complex "Co(L^)(L'^ )(tmeda)" by 
reacting [Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (16a) with [Li(L/)(tmeda)] (12a) have been unsuccessful. 
Only the starting materials were recovered after the reaction. 
Attempts to prepare a neutral mixed—amido Co(II) complex of the type 
[Co(L^) {N(SiMe3)2} (tmeda)] by the reaction of [Co(L勺Cl(tmeda)] (16a) with 
LiN(SiMe3)2 have also been unsuccessful. Instead, the ionic triamido complex 27 
was obtained after the reaction (Scheme 4-9). 
f Y � r f T 
, toluene ^ h ; / » m « » H � � ® C o — N f S i M e i ) , . C O + 1.2 LiN(SiMe3)2 — "卜丨(_3 � 2 ^ )^2 
CI A J 
1 6 a 27 4 5 % 
Scheme 4-16 
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Although the mechanism of formation of compound 27 is unclear at this moment, 
it is believed that the steric bulkiness of the L ,^ l / and N(SiMe3)2" ligands may be too 
large that the desired neutral complex cannot be obtained, but a ligand redistribution 
to give 27. Nevertheless, compound 27 represents a rare example of 
three-coordinate, anionic Co(II) amido complexes with a low electron count of 13. 
2. Reactions with Sodium NafOC^Bi/2~2’4) 
Reaction of compounds 14，15a and 16a with one equivalent of NaOAr' (Ar'= 
2,4—C6H3Bu'2) in toluene afforded the corresponding metal(II) bisaryloxide 
complexes [M(0Ar’)2(tmeda)] [M = Mn (28), Fe (29)，Co (30)] (Scheme 4-10). 
^ p C s i — Bu' X X Q 
I f f ^ t�luene ^ Bu'.^ /^ ？ 
� + Bu 'V X X A \ N , 
CI" A J r � A J 
1 4 ; M = Mn 28; M = Mn 69 % 
1 5 a : M = F e 29: M = F e 2 7 % 
16a: M = C o 30: M = C o 6 4 % 
Scheme 4-10 
Alternatively, compounds 28 and 30 were also prepared in fair yields by 
alcoholysis of the dianilido complexes 21 and 23’ respectively, with Ar'OH (Scheme 
4-11). Unfortunately, reaction of the Fe(II) dianilide 22 with Ar'OH under the same 
reaction conditions only afforded a pale yellow intractable oil. 
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J L ^ - - ' ^ l u e n e , rt, 8 h 丨 
Bu' / M � \ / + 2 J H 
k X \ 1 \ 28: M = Mn 2 3 % IS V ； Bu 丫 30： M = C o 26 % 
V V / �H 
[I 1 toluene, rt. 8 
.. pale yellow intractable oil 
2 1 . M = Mn 
22. M = F e 
23: M = C o 
Scheme 4-11 
As we have mentioned in Chapter 2, reaction of NiCbCdme) with the lithium 
amide 3 and tmeda gave a red intractable oil (p. 23). It is believed that the oily 
product may contain our desired “Ni(L�2(tmeda)” complex, though the latter could 
not be crystallized and isolated. Subsequent addition of a solution of Ar'OH in 
toluene to the above reaction mixture gave the corresponding Ni(II) bisaryloxide 31 
(Scheme 4-12). 
八 ) N 八 Bu' U k 
E t a O - i r Li-0Et2 NiCl2(dme). tmeda • ,ed intractable oil 2 eq HOC,H3BuV2,4 . 。 
I / I thf,rt,8h toluene,rt,8h ^ N i 
U BU' -
3 31 52 % 
Scheme 4-12 
The Co(II) bisaryloxide complex 30 was also prepared in a satisfactory yield by 




Bu'V^ I \ 
C o n 1. thf, 1 e g tmeda ^ { I C o 
B u ' 
30 77 % 
Scheme 4-13 
3. Reactions with Methyllithium 
Treatment of [M(L^)Cl(tmeda)] [M = Fe (15a), Co (16a)] with LiMe yielded the 
corresponding methyl derivatives [M(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] [M = Fe (32)，Co (33)] 
(Scheme 4-14). 
CpC^ .SiMea CpC^ S^iMea 
, , . . . to luene 
. . \ + LiMe , , \ 
� n " r t . 8 h 
cr \, ) mZ \ ) —N�.z —NV 
/ / 
1 5 a : M = F e 32: M = F e 28 % 
1 6 a : M = C o 33: M = C o 3 4 % 
Scheme 4-14 
The methyl complexes are very sensitive toward air and moisture. They are 
rare examples of late transition metal methyl complexes supported by a monodentate 
amido ligand. 
4. Reactions with Other Reagents 
Attempts to react compound 16a with hydride sources such as LiAfflU，NaBH*， 
LiBHEts and KH gave an unidentified black solid plus some unreacted 16a being 
recovered after the reaction. Attempts to react 16a with NaOMe or KOBu' afforded 
a green intractable oil or an unidentified purple solid, respectively. 
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4.3.1.2 Chloride Abstraction 
Apart from replacing the chloride ligand in [M(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (M = Fe, Co) with 
other ligands, we are also interested in the preparation of cationic derivatives by 
treating 16a with some chloride abstracting agents. 
1. Reactions with NaBPly 
Treatment of 16a with NaBPh4 in toluene at room temperature gave a blue 
intractable oil (Scheme 4-15). 
. CpC^.SiMea 
\ + NaBPha • blue intractable oil 
n"' rt,8h 
C|Z \ \ 
—N-V 
1 6 a 
Scheme 4-15 
2. Reactions with AICI3 
Reaction of 16a with the Lewis acid AICI3 gave only a greenish-blue insoluble 
solid (Scheme 4-16). The extremely low solubility of the product in common 
organic solvents renders its purification and characterization difficult to carry out. 
f Y 
I thf 
\ + AICI3 greenish-blue solid 
…"JvjZ rt, 8 h 
C|Z \ ； 
1 6 a 
Scheme 4-16 
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3. Reactions with Ag(I) Reagents 
We have also attempted to remove the chloride ligand in 16a with Ag(I) reagents 
such as AgBF4 and AgOTf. Treatment of 16a with AgBF4 led to the reduction of 
Ag(I) to metallic silver together with a tiny amount of reddish-purple crystals, which 
remained uncharacterized (Scheme 4-17). It is speculated that the Co(II) compound 
might be oxidized to a Co(III) species in this process. 
On the other hand, reaction of 16a with AgOTf in thf, in the presence of one 
equivalent of pyridine, afforded a pink crystalline product. 
f I A g � + reddish-purple crystals 
I ^^^"^Sh 
_‘'”'〉NZ py, thf 
CI T T T - ^ 
厂 pink crystals 
1 6 a 
Scheme 4-17 
Unfortunately, the quality of the pink crystals was not suitable for X-ray 
diffraction analysis. Neither mass spectrometry nor combustion analysis could give 
any information on the identity of the pink product. 
4.3.1.3 Chemical Reduction 
Univalent chemistry of first-row late transition metal amides is rarely explored. 
We have therefore attempted to prepare anilido complexes of univalent late transition 
metals by reduction of the corresponding divalent complexes. 
Direct reaction of 16a with sodium or potassium metals gave an insoluble black 
solid, which was presumably a Co(0) species. With KCg as a reducing agent, a green 
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solid, which remained uncharacterized, was obtained in low yield (Scheme 4-18). 
C X j ^ . S i M e a M ( M = N a o U < U ^ black solid 
I 一 " " " " ' ^ n . 8 h 
- C o / - — 
—NV rt. ah-'^-^ 
/ green solid 
1 6 a 
Scheme 4-18 
4.3.1.4 Reaction with Unsaturated Compounds 
1. Reactions of the Monochlow Anilido Complexes 
Owing to the high nucleophilic nature of amido ligands, their reactions toward 
unsaturated compounds (PhCN or MeCN) were investigated in our work. 
Attempts to react compounds 15a and 16a with PhCN at room temperature have 
been unsuccessful. Only the starting materials were recovered after the reactions. 
With the less bulky MeCN, reaction with 15a did occur leading to the precipitation of 
a brown solid. The poor solubility of the latter compound rendered its 
characterization difficult to carry out (Scheme 4-19). 
丨 P h C N ^ ' t ^ o e ^ - ^ no reaction 
I 8 h 
— N - V ex. C H a C N ^ ^ — 
/ rt, 8 h brown solid 
1 5 a : M = Fe 
1 6 a : M = C o 
Scheme 4-19 
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2, Reactions of the Methyl Complexes 32 and 33 
Apart from the monoanilido complexes 15a and 16a, reactions with electrophiles 
were also studied for the methyl complexes 32 and 33. Attempts to react the methyl 
complexes with 6,6-dimethylfulvene, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, benzonitrile or 
iodine have been unsuccessful. Only the unreacted materials 32 or 33 were 
recovered after the reactions (Scheme 4-20).* 
丫 Cy\N=c=N�cv 
M = Fe. A or J U no reaction 
f Y ^ 
SiMe3 
I “ h e x a n e , rt, 8 h 
V M = Pe. n Me" \ ) 
^ N � � ’ no reaction 
‘ toluene, rt, 8 h 
M = C o , 
M = F e (32) 
M = C o (33) I2 
toluene, rt, 8 
no reaction 
Scheme 4-20 
4.3.1.5 Physical Ch aracterization of Compounds 27-33 
Compounds 27-33 were characterized by elemental analysis, melting-point 
measurement and X-ray crystallographic analysis. Magnetic moments of 
compounds 28-33 in toluene solutions were also determined by the Evans NMR 
method.20 Table 4-1 lists some physical properties of the compounds. 
The ionic Co(II) compound [{Li(tmeda)2} {Co(L2)2[N(SiMe3)2]}] 27 is soluble in 
thf and sparingly soluble in toluene. The bisaryloxide complexes 28-31 are readily 
soluble in toluene and thf. On the other hand, both methyl complexes 32 and 33 are 
highly soluble in all common organic solvents including hexane. 
* Reaction of the Fe(II) complex 32 with Mel successfully yielded the iodo complex [Fe(L勺I(tmeda)]. 
The latter compound was characterized during the submission of this thesis. 
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Table 4-1. Some physical properties of compounds 27-33. 
Compound Yield (%) Colour M.p. (°C) 
27 45 Green crystals 200-205 (dec) 
28 69 Colourless crystals 197-200 (dec) 
29 27 Colourless crystals 156-158 (dec) 
30 77 Green crystals 281-285 
31 52 Green crystals 255-257 (dec) 
32 28 Pale yellow crystals 105-110 (dec) 
33 34 Green crystals 155-158 (dec) 
Results of elemental analysis for the bisaryloxide compounds 28-31 were 
consistent with their empirical formulae. 
Satisfactory results from elemental analysis of compound 27 could not be 
obtained, probably due to a contamination of the compound with the starting material 
16a. Since 16a and 27 have similar solubility, they are difficult to be purified by 
fractional crystallization. Reproducible results from elemental analysis could not be 
obtained for the extremely air-sensitive methyl complexes 32 and 33. 
All complexes 28-33 are paramagnetic with effective magnetic moments of 5.03, 
4.79，3.77，2.39, 5.02 and 3.06 /Xb, respectively (by Evans NMR method^^ in toluene 
solution at 298 K). These values are consistent with high-spin tetrahedral metal(II) 
centres. 
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4.3.1.6 Molecular Structures of Compounds 2 7-33 
1. Molecular Structure of Compound 27 
The molecular structure of compound 27 is illustrated in Figure 4-1. Selected 
bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are listed in Table 4-1. 
Single crystals of 27 suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis were obtained 
from diethyl ether. The compound crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system 
with space group Pna2i. 
The compound consists of a [Li(tmeda)2]+[Co(L2)2{N(SiMe3)2}]- ion pair. The 
Co(II) centre is coordinated by two \} ligands and a [N(SiMe3)2]- ligand, which form 
a trigonal planar geometry around the metal centre (sum of bond angles at Co = 
359.9°). 
The N-Si distances of 1.694(4), 1.698(5), 1.712(4) and 1.714(4)人 in 27 are 
similar to those of the corresponding N-Si distances observed in compounds 14-20. 
The amido nitrogen atoms N(l), N(2) and N(3) adopt a trigonal planar geometry (sum 
of bond angels at N(l), N(2) and N(3) = 359.9。，360.0° and 359.9。，respectively), 
indicating sp! hybridized nitrogen atoms. 
The observed Co-N distances of 1.953(4) A [Co(l)-N(2)], 1.961(5)人 
[Co(l)-N(l)] and 1.970(4) A [Co(l)-N(3)] are marginally shorter than those of 
1.973(2)， 1.975(2) and 1 .981(2)人 in the ionic [Na(12"Crown~4)2]+ 
[Co{N(SiMe3)2}3]-2i They are also slightly longer than those of 1.931(4), 1.952(5) 
and 1.959(4) A in [{K(tmeda)2} {Ni(L勺2[N(H)(2，6"C6H3Me2)]}] (20). 
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Figure 4-1. Molecular structure of [Li(tnieda)2][Co(L^)2{N(SiMe3)2}] (27). 
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Table 4-2. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 27. 
[Li(tmeda)2][Co(l/)2{N(SiMe3)2}] (27) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.961(5) N(2)-Si(2) 1.714(4) 
Co(l)-N(2) 1.953(4) N(2)-C(12) 1.413(6) 
Co(l)-N(3) 1.970(4) N(3)-Si(3) 1.694(4) 
N(l)-Si(l) 1.698(5) N(3)-Si(4) 1.712(4) 
N(l) -C( l ) 1.420(8) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 123.8(2) Co(l)-N(2)-C(12) 113.1(3) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 116.3(2) Co(l)-N(2)-Si(2) 129.3(2) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 119.8(2) C(12)-N(2)-Si(2) 117.6(3) 
Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 115.9(3) Co(l)-N(3)-Si(3) 119.9(2) 
Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 126.8(3) Co(l>-N(3)-Si(4) 116.4(2) 
C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 117.2(4) Si(3)-N(3)-Si(4) 123.6(3) 
N(4)-Li(l)-N(5) 87.5(5) N(6)-Li(l)-N(7) 86.8(4) 
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4.3.1.6 Molecular Structures of Compounds 2 7-33 
The molecular structure of compound 28 is depicted in Figure 4-2. Selected 
bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are summarized in Table 4-2. 
Single crystals of compound 28 suitable for X-crystallographic analysis were 
obtained from toluene. The compound crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system 
with space group Fhjc . The four-coordinate Mn(II) centre in 28, being bounded by 
two OAr’（Ar’ = 2，4~C6H3Bu'2) ligands and a chelating tmeda, adopts a distorted 
tetrahedral geometry. 
The Mn-0 distances of 1.925(2) and 1.953(2)'A in 28 are comparable to that of 
1.956(4) A in the monomeric [Mn(OMes*)2(py)2]，22d but slightly longer than those of 
the terminal Mn-0 distances of 1.856(4) A in [Mn(OCHBu'2)2]3，22c and 1.867(4) and 
1.879(4) A in [Mn(OMes*)2]2.22d They are, however, shorter than the terminal 
Mn-0 distances of 2.172(9) and 2.174(1)人 in the tetranuclear Mn(II) clusters 
[Mn[C(CH)(COBu')2](OMe)(MeOH)]4 and [Mn[C(CH)(COPh)2](OMe)(MeOH)]4, 
respectively? 
The 0 - C distance of 1.329(3) A in 28 is also comparable to the 1.400(8) and 
1.401(7) A in [Mn(0]V[es*)2(py)2]. This may suggest some ionic character of the 






Figure 4-2. Molecular structure of [Mn(OAr’)2(tmeda)] (28). 
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4.3.1.6 Molecular Structures of Compounds 2 7-33 
The molecular structure of compound 29 is shown in Figure 4-3. Selected 
bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are summarized in Table 4-3. 
Single crystals of compound 29 suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis were 
obtained from toluene. The compound crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system 
with space group Fhjc . Compound 29 is isostructural to its Mn(II) analogue 28. 
The Fe(II) centre is bounded by two OAr' ligands and a chelating tmeda, which form 
a distorted tetrahedral geometry around the metal centre. 
The observed Fe-0 distances of 1.867(3) and 1.888(3)人 in 29 are comparable to 
those of 1.887(3) and 1.890(2) A in [Fe(OC6H2-2,6"Bu'2HVIe)2(tmeda)]严 1.853(1) 
A in [Fe(HL)(L)(OC6H2-2,6-Bu'2^Me)] [L = N(SiBu'Me2)(2-C5H3N-6-Me)],^' 
1.887(4) and 1.900(4) A in [Fe{(2-OC6H2"4，6~Bu'2)2CHMe}(tmeda)],2�and 1.883(1) 
in the monomeric [Fe(OCPh3)2(thf)2],22d but slightly longer than the terminal Fe-0 




Figure 4-3. Molecular structure of [Fe(OAr’)2(tineda)�（29). 
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Table 4-2. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 27. 
[Mn(0Ar,)2(tmeda)] (28) 
Mn(l)-0(1) 1.925(2) 0(1)-C(1) 1.329(3) 
Mn(l)-0(2) 1.953(2) 0(2)-C(15) 1.329(3) 
Mn(l)-N(l) 2.227(2) Mn(l)-N(2) 2.236(3) 
0( l ) -Mn( l ) -0 (2 ) 131.0(1) 0(2)-Mn(l)-N(l) 105.4(1) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(2) 83.4(1) 0(2)-Mn(l)-N(2) 107.1(1) 
0(1) - Mn(l)-N(l) 111.1(1) Mn(l) -0(1)-C(l ) 136.6(2) 
0(1)-Mn(l)-N(2) 108.5(1) Mn(l)-0(2)-C(15) 127.4(2) 
Table 4-4. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 29. 
[Fe(0Ar’)2(tmeda)] (29) 
Fe(l)-0(1) 1.867(3) 0(1)-C(1) 1.339(5) 
Fe(l)-0(2) . 1.888(3) 0(2)-C(15) 1.335(4) 
Fe(l)-N(l) 2.188(4) Fe(l)-N(2) 2.181(4) 
0( l ) -Fe ( l ) -0 (2 ) 134.7(1) 0(2)-Fe(l)-N(l) 106.1(1) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 83.2(2) 0(2)-Fe(l)-N(2) 104.8(1) 
0(1)-Fe(l)-N(l) 106.9(1) Fe(l)-0(1)-C(l) 134.0(3) 
0(1)-Fe(l)-N(2) 109.2(1) Fe(l)-0(2)-C(15) 126.4(2) 
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4. Molecular Structure of Compound 30 
The molecular structure of compound 30 is illustrated in Figure 4-4. Selected 
bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are listed in Table 4-A. 
Single crystals of compound 30 suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis were 
obtained from thf. The compound crystallizes in an orthorhombic crystal system 
with space group Pccn. The molecular structure of 30 is similar to its Mn(II) and 
Fe(II) counterpart, in which the Co(II) centre has a distorted tetrahedral coordination 
environment formed by two OAr' ligands and a chelating tmeda. 
The observed Co-0 distances of 1.875(2) and 1.887(2) A in 30 are comparable 
to the Co-0 distance of 1.872(2) in the monomeric [CcKOCPhaMthf)?]?�1.893(3) 
and 1.907(3) A in [Co(OC6H2-2,6-Bu'2-4-Me)2(tmeda)],^' and 1.867(5) and 1.879(5) 
in [Co{(2—OC6H2~4，6~Bu'2)2CHMe}(tmeda)].2j However, they are longer than the 
terminal Co-0 distances of 1.763(5) and 1.798(4) A in [Co(OCCy3)2]2，23c 1.811(4) 
and 1.8124(4) A in [Co(OCPh3)2]2,^ '^ and just marginally longer than the terminal 
Co-0 distances of 1 . 8 4 5 � and 1.858(3) A in [Co(OSiPh3)2(thf)]2，23c 1.82(1) and 
1.85(1)人 in the tricobalt(II) cluster butylcalix[4]areneOSiMe3)2(thf)],23a 
1.838(5) and 1.840(5)人 in [Co(OCBu'3)2(M~Cl)Li(thf)3]，23b 1.849(7) and 1.851(7) A 




Figure Molecular structure of [Co(OAr’)2(tmeda)l (30). 
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5. Molecular Structure of Compound 31 
The molecular structure of compound 31 with the atom labeling scheme is 
depicted in Figure 4-5. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) are listed in 
Table 4-6. 
Compound 31 crystallizes in a monoclinic crystal system with space group P2\/c. 
Similar to its Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) analogues, the Ni(II) centre is bounded by two 
OAr' ligands and a chelating tmeda, resulting in a distorted tetrahedral geometry 
around the metal centre. 
The distorted tetrahedral geometry of Ni(II) centre in 31 is worth of discussion. 
Although the structure of a few Ni(II) aryloxides have been reported, a diverse 
structural variety has been observed. Klein et al. have reported a series of Ni(II) 
aryloxides containing the PMea ligand.^ "^ " The Ni(II) centres in [Ni(0-2,6-
C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2] and [Ni(0—2，4"C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2] both adopted a square 
planar geometry. Campora and co-workers have reported the unsolvated 
[Ni(0—2,6-C6H3Pr')2]3 and [Ni(0—2，6~C6H3Bu'2)2] complexes.^^^ Structural studies 
revealed that the former complex contains a central square planar Ni(II) centre and 
two trigonal planar terminal Ni(II) ions. The latter complex has a TT-allylic 
sandwich-like structure with two rj^  aryloxo ligands. The distorted tetrahedral 
geometry of the Ni(II) centre in 31 may be ascribed to the presence of a chelating 
tmeda ligand, making a square planar geometry relatively unfavourable. 
The observed Ni-0 distances of 1.875(4) and 1.879(4)人 are comparable to 
those of 1.861(3)人 in [Ni(0"2，6"C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2] and 1.868(3) A in 
[Ni(0—2，4~C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2].24a They are slightly longer than the terminal 
Ni-0 distances of 1.725(2) and 1.728(2) A in the trimeric [Ni(0~2，6"C6H3Pr'.)2]3.24b 
The Ni-0—C angles of 120.1(3)�and 124.7(4)° in 31 are also comparable to 
those of 1 2 7 . 3 ( 3 ) � i n [Ni(0-2，6~C6H3Bii'Me)2(PMe3)2], and 1 2 0 . 6 ( 3 ) � i n 
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[Ni(0—2，4"C6H3Bi/Me)2(PMe3)2].24a Although a significantly larger Ni-O-C angles 
of 169.0(3)�and 176.5(2)�are observed in the trimeric [Ni(0-2,6-C6H3Pr')2]3,^ ^^ 
similar observations were also reported in the related Cr(II), Mn(II), Fe(II) and Co(II) 
bisaryloxide complexes (Table 4-7), and therefore they are independent of their 
electronic configuration. Hence, the difference in Ni-O-C angles is probably a 
result of different steric effect of the aryloxide ligands. 
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Figure 4-5. Molecular structure of [Ni(OAr,)2(tineda)] (31). 
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Table 4-2. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 27. 
[Co(OAr’)2(tmeda)] (30) 
Co(l)-0(l) 1.887(2) 0(1)-C(1) 1.342(4) 
Co(2)-0(2) 1.875(2) 0(2)-C(21) 1.338(4) 
Co(l)-N(l) 2.105(3) Co(2)-N(2) 2.105(3) 
0(l)-Co(l)-0(l)#l 122.8(2) N(l)-Co(l)-N(l)#l 87.3(2) 
0(2)-Co(2)-0(2)#l 123.5(2) N(2)-Co(2)-N(2)#l 87.0(2) 
Co(l)-0(l)-C(l) 120.0(2) Co(2)-0(2)-C(21) 122.9(2) 
Table 4-6. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound. 
[Ni(0Ar')2(tmeda)] (31) 
Ni(l)-0(1) 1.875(4) 0(1)-C(1) 1.341(6) 
Ni � - 0 ( 2 ) 1.879(4) 0(2)-C(15) 1.338(7) 
Ni(l)-N(l) 2.066(6) Ni(l)-N(2) 2.070(5) 
0( l ) -Ni ( l ) -0 (2 ) 136.8(2) 0(2)-Ni( l ) -N(l) 100.0(2) 
N(l)-Ni(l)-N(2) 88.3(2) 0(2)~Ni(l)"N � 113.8(2) 
0(1)—Ni(l)—N(l) 109.0(2) Ni( l ) -0(1)-C(l ) 120.1(3) 
0(1)-Ni(l)-N(2) 98.7(2) Ni(l)-0(2)-C(15) 124.7(4) 
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Table 4-7. Selected structural parameters of some transition metal alkoxides. 
M-OR (A) M - O - C (deg) Ref 
[Cr(OC6H2-2,6-BuV"4"Me)2(thf)2] 1.948(2) 139.7(2), 147.6(2) 22g 
[Cr(OMes*)2(py)2] 1.952(2) 143.4(1) 22h 
[Mn(OMes*)2(MeCN)2] 1.910(6) 179.1(5) 22h 
[Mn(OCPh3)2(py)2] 1.956(4) 131.3(1) 22d 
[Mn(0Ar,)2(tmeda)] 1.925(2)，1.953(2) 127.4(2), 136.6(2) This work 
[Fe(OC6H2-2,6-Bu'2^Me)2(tmeda)] 1.887(3)，1.890(2) 159.1(2), 170.3(2) 2i 
[Fe(OCPh3)2(thf)2] 1.883(1) • 130.9(2) 22d 
[Fe(0Ar')2(tmeda)] 1.867(3)，1.888(3) 126.4(2), 134.0(3) This work 
[Co(OCPh3)2(thf)2] 1.872(2) 129.6(2) 23c 
[Co(OC6H2-2’6-Bu'2+Me)2(tmeda)] 1.893(3)，1.907(3) 133.1(3)，138.1(3) 2i 
[Co(OAr,)2(tmeda)] 1.875(2), 1.887(2) 120.0(2), 122.9(2) This work 
[Ni(0~2’4~C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2] 1.868(3) 120.6(3) 24a 
[Ni(0"2，6~C6H3Bu'Me)2(PMe3)2] 1.861(3) 127.3(3) 24a 
[Ni(0—2，6-C6H3Pr')2]3 1.725(2)’ 1.728(2) {ter.) 169.0(3)，176.5(5) {ter.) 24b 
[Ni(0Ar')2(tmeda)] 1.875(4), 1.879(4) 120.1(3), 124.7(4) This work 
[Zn(OMes*)2(thf)2] 1.885(6)，1.889(7) 126.4(6), 133.3(6) 22i 
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4.3.1.6 Molecular Structures of Compounds 2 7-33 
The molecular structure of compound 32 with the atom numbering scheme is 
shown in Figures 4-6. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (°) are summarized in 
Tables 4-8. 
Compound 32 crystallizes in a triclinic crystal system with space group P I . 
The molecular structure of 32 is similar to that of the parent chloro complex 15a. 
The Fe(II) centre in 32 adopts a distorted tetrahedral geometry. 
Comparing with complex 15a, no obvious deviation in bond angles around the 
Fe(II) centre in 32 has been observed. The N(l)-C(l) and N(l)-Si(l) distances of 
1.423(6) and 1.697(4)人 in 32 are also similar to the corresponding values in 15a. 
The Fe(l)-N(l) distance of 1.965(4) A in 32 is comparable to that of 1.948(2) A 
in 15a. The slight lengthening of the Fe-N bond in 32 might be attributed to a 
change of the weak chloride ligand to the stronger methyl ligand, thus pushing the 
electron density in the Fe-N bond a little bit away from the metal centre. 
The Fe-Me distances of 2.084(6) A of 32 is comparable to the corresponding 
Fe-Me bond distance in other Fe(II) methyl complex such as 2.003(2) A in 
[FeMe{CH{CMeN(2，6"C6H3Pr'2)}2}]25a and 2.079(3) 人 in [FeMe 
{PhB(3~C3H2N2Bu')3}].25b The value is also similar to those of the Fe-C distances 
of four-coordinate Fe(II) alkyls such as 2.042(3)-2.096(l) A in [FeL2(CH2SiMe3)2] 
(L2 = neutral chelating oi-diimine).】，。 
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Figure 4-6. Molecular structure of [Fe(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (32). 
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4.3.1.6 Molecular Structures of Compounds 2 7-33 
The molecular structure of compound 33 with the atom numbering scheme is 
shown in Figures 4-7. Selected bond distances (A) and angles ( � ) are listed in 
Tables 4-9. 
Compound 33 crystallizes in a triclinic crystal system with space group P T . It 
is isostructural to its Fe(II) counterpart 32. Structural parameters of 33 are quite 
similar to those observed in the chloro complex 16a. Again, a slight lengthening in 
Co(l)-N(l) distance in 33 [1.960(2)人]when compared to 16a [1.922(2) A] has been 
observed. 
The Co-Me distance of 2.038(2) A in 33 is comparable to the corresponding 
Co-C distances in other structurally characterized Co(II) alkyls such as 2.009(3) A in 
[Co(CH2Ph){N(SiMe2CH2PPh2)2}];26a and 2.025(7) and 2.039(6) A respectively in 




Figure 4-7. Molecular structure of [Co(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (33). 
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Table 4-2. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 27. 
[Fe(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (32) 
Fe(l)-N(l) 1.965(4) Fe(l)-C(18) 2.084(6) 
Fe(l)-N(2) 2.228(5) N(l)-Si(l) 1.697(4) 
Fe(l)-N(3) 2.247(5) N(l)-C(l) 1.423(6) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(2) 112.5(2) Fe(l)-N(l)-C(l) 116.4(3) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-N(3) 113.9(2) Fe(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 122.6(2) 
N(l)-Fe(l)-C(18) 127.4(2) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 118.7(3) 
N(2)-Fe(l)-N(3) 80.2(2) 
Table 4-9. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) for compound 33. 
[Co(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (33) 
Co(l)-N(l) 1.960(2) Co(l)-C(18) 2.038(2) 
Co(l)-N(2) 2.168(2) N(l)-Si(l) 1.715(2) 
Co(l)-N(3) 2.186(2) N(l)-C(l) 1.422(2) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(2) 114.9(1) Co(l)-N(l)-C(l) 116.4(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-N(3) 111.9(1) Co(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 122.7(1) 
N(l)-Co(l)-C(18) 124.9(1) C(l)-N(l)-Si(l) 118.5(1) 
N(2)-Co(l)-N(3) 83.9(1) 
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4.3.2 Oxidation of Bisaryloxide Complexes 
A preliminary study on the oxidation of the metal(II) bisaryloxide complexes 
prepared in this work has been carried out. Exposure of a thf solution of the Mn(II) 
(28)，Co(II) (30), and Ni(II) (31) bisaryloxide complexes to a dioxygen atmosphere 
led to the coupling of the phenolate ligands. Based on results of GC-MS analysis, 
apart from the unreacted free 2，4~C6H3Bu'20H ligand, the corresponding biphenol 
was the only organic product that can be isolated from the reaction mixture (Scheme 
4-21). The oxygenation reactions have been carried out at different temperatures 
and the results are summarized in Table 4-10. 
B u ' x r ' 
B u ' 八 ° O2, thf 
\ G C - M S analysis 
丫 。 \ ) 
B u ' 
28: M = Mn 
29: M = F e 
30: M = C o 
31: M = Ni 
Scheme 4-21 
For the Mn(II) bisaryloxide 28，an increase in coupling yield has been observed 
with increasing temperature. A similar trend was also observed for Co(II) and Ni(II) 
bisaryloxide complexes 30 and 31，respectively. At -30 °C, both the Mn(II) and 
Co(II) complexes are unactive toward oxidation, but oxygenation of the Ni(II) 
complex led to the formation of the biphenol product, albeit in a low yield (11 %). 
Such a discrepancy in the reactivity of these complexes may be attributed to a 
different oxygenation mechanisms among the complexes. 
Interestingly, coupling of the phenolate ligands was not observed for the iron(II) 
complex 29，which is drastically different from the reactivity of the Mn(II), Co(II) and 
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Ni(II) analogues. Conceivably, the Fe(II) complex may react readily with dioxygen 
to form a stable oxo—iron species. The formation of the latter species may lead to 
the coupling of the phenolate ligands unfavourable. 
Table 4-10. Oxygenation of compounds 28-31 in thf. 
Buyr 彻' Bu- , 
B^V^ , Temperature / °C b u ' - V W ® " ' ^ f J 
Su' Bu' 
-30 0 % 100 % 
28: M = Mn 0 17% 8 3 % 
20 42 % 58。/o 
-30 0 % 100% 
29: M = Fe 0 0 % 100% 
20 0 % 100% 
-30 0 % 100 % 
30: M = Co 0 13% 8 7 % 
20 44 % 56 o/o 
-30 11 % 89 % 
31: M = Ni 0 20% 80% 
20 36 % 64 % 
t Product yields are based on relative peak areas in GC-MS chromatograms. 
The most generally accepted mechanism for the coupling of phenols involves the 
presence of aryloxy radicals. In order to verify the mechanistic pathway of our 
present systems, oxygenations of 28，30 and 31 were repeated in the presence of 
TEMPO. Moreover, oxidations of 28，30 and 31 using H2O2, Bu'OOH and 
cerium(IV) ammonium nitrate (CAN) were also investigated (Scheme 4-22). 
Results are summarized in Table 4-11. 
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Table 4-11. Oxidative studies of compounds 28，30 and 31 in thf at 20 °C. 
O — W ...r B 姆 Bu't B � 
L -广, L �H 
28: M = Mn 0 % 100% 
O2/TEMPO 30: M = Co 0 % 100% 
31: M = Ni 4 3 % 5 7 % 
28: M = Mn 0 % 100 % 
H2O2 30: M = Co 0 % 100% 
31: M = Ni 3 1 % 6 9 % 
28: M = Mn 0 % 100 % 
Bu'OOH 30: M = Co 0 % 100 % 
31: M = Ni * 590/0 
28: M = Mn 5 7 % 4 3 % 
CAN 30: M = Co 36 % 64 % 
31: M = Ni 6 3 % 3 7 % 
^ Product yields are based on relative peak areas in GC-MS chromatograms. 
* A product with molecular ion peak of m/i = 279 was identified. 
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In the presence of TEMPO, coupling of the phenolate ligands was not observed 
for both the Mn(II) and Co(II) complexes 28 and 30. In contrast, TEMPO had little 
effect on the coupling yield of the Ni(II) complexes. This suggests that the 
oxygenation mechanism of the Mn(Il) and Co(II) complexes may proceed through an 
aryloxy free radical mechanism such that the presence of TEMPO may terminate the 
coupling reaction. However, mechanistic effects of TEMPO on the oxygenation of 
the Ni(II) complex is unclear at the moment. 
The bisaryloxide complexes also behave differently toward peroxides. The 
phenolate ligands in both the Mn(II) and Co(II) complexes are again inactive toward 
both H2O2 and Bu'OOH. Most probably, the Mn(II) and Co(II) centres are oxidized 
to higher oxidation states in these reactions. 
On the other hand, different products were obtained when the Ni(II) complex 
was treated with H2O2 and Bu'OOH respectively. Coupling of the phenolate ligands 
was observed when the Ni(II) complex was oxidized with H2O2. On the contrary, 
treatment of the Ni(II) complex 31 with Bu'OOH did not give the biphenol. From 
the GC-MS chromatogram, two species with retention time of 6.96 and 11.28 min 
were identified from the product mixture. The peak at retention time of 6.96 min (59 
0/0) corresponded to the unreacted 2,4-di-/£;r/-butylphenol. However, the peak at 
retention time of 11.28 min (41 %) could not be identified. 
Oxidation of complexes 28, 30 and 31 by CAN in thf at 20 °C afforded the 
biphenol in 57 %, 36 % and 63 %, respectively. The oxidation of a phenolate 
compound to the corresponding phenoxy radical species was well documented in the 
Uterature.2j’27 The formation of such radical species followed by subsequent 
dimerization may yield the corresponding biphenol compound. 
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Similar coupling reactions involving a phenoxyl radical species derived from the 
oxidation of Cu(II)-ethylenediamine complexes by O2 or H2O2 have also been 
r e p o r t e d . i i M d 
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4.3.3 The Ring-Opening Polymerization of £-Caprolactone 
An initial investigation on the activities of the Fe(II) anilides 15a, 22 and 25, and 
the methyl-anilido complexes 32 and 33 toward the ring-opening polymerization of 
s-caprolactone have been carried out in our studies (Scheme 4-23). 
1 o 
Scheme 4-23 
The polymerization reaction was carried with different initiators under different 
reaction conditions. Molecular weight and molecular weight distribution of the 
polylactones were analyzed by gel-permeation chromatography (GPC). The results 
are summarized in Tables 4-12 to 4-14. 
Table 4-12. The ring-opening polymerization of 8-caprolactone by different 
initiators. 
Entry Initiator Solvent [I]o/mM' [M]o/[I]o^ IvC Mw/Mn'' Yield 
1 15a thf 10 100 180,000 1.56 4 2 % 
2 15a toluene 5 100 220,000 3.69 71 % 
3 22 toluene 5 100 230,000 1.75 40% 
4 25 toluene 5 100 310,000 2.21 7 2 % 
5 32 toluene 2.5 100 140,000 2.44 65 % 
6 33 toluene 2.5 100 70,000 2.23 78 % 
Reaction time = 2 h; reaction temperature = 20 °C. 
"[l]o = initial initiator concentration 
b [M]o/[I]o = initial monomer-to-initiator ratio 
e Mvv = weighted average molecular mass 
d Mw/M„ = molecular weight distribution 
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It was found that the reactivity of the initiator complexes follows the order: 
methyl-anilide > monoanilide > dianilide. The methyl-anilide complexes (32 and 
33) showed remarkable activities toward the polymerization, yielding polylactones 
with molecular weight up to 140,000 (for 32) and 70,000 (for 33)，though the 
molecular weight distributions were board with polydispersities > 2. This suggests 
that the catalysts may contain multiple reaction sites. Conceivably, both the anilido 
and methyl ligands in 32 and 33 are capable of initiating the ring-opening 
polymerization. 
The dianilido complex 22 also showed a remarkable activity towards the 
polymerization, affording polylactones with molecular weight up to 230,000 with 
polydispersity (PDI) of 1.75. 
The monoanilido complexes 15a and 25 had remarkable activity toward the 
polymerization, yielding polylactones with molecular weight of 180,000-310,000. 
Polymers with high PDI values were obtained. When the polymerization using 15a 
was carried out in thf solutions, a lower reaction yield of the polymer resulted, but the 
polydispersity of the polymer was improved (PDI = 1.56). The lower reaction yield 
is probably due to a competition between the monomer and the donor solvent (thf) to 
the metal centre. Such a competition may also provide a selectivity of reaction site 
to the monomer that led to an improved PDI value of the polymer. 
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Table 4-13. Polymerization Study of Complex 15a. 
Entry Time Temperature [M]o/[I]o Mw Mw/Mn Yield 
7 2h 0°C 100 • * <1 % 
8 2h 10 °C 100 * * 7 % 
9 2h 20 °C 100 220,000 3.69 28 % 
10 2h 30 °C 100 250,000 6.04 78 % 
11 1 h 30 °C 100 190,000 2.93 1 2 % 
12 1 h 30 °C 200 650,000 1.87 37 % 
13 1 h 30 °C 300 320,000 ‘ 2.33 40 % 
14 1 h 30 °C 400 260,000 1.76 48 % 
Solvent = toluene; [ I ] � = 5 mM. 
* Insufficient sample for GPC analysis. 
Table 4-14, Polymerization Study of Complex 32. 
Entry Solvent [I]o/mM [M]o/[I]o Mw M /^Mn Yield 
15 toluene 5 50 90,000 2.25 20% 
16 toluene 5 200 120,000 2.99 92% 
17 toluene 5 400 130,000 4.50 > 9 5 % 
Reaction time = 2 h; reaction temperature = 20 °C. 
Focusing on complexes 15a (Table 4-13) and 32 (Table 4-14), it was found that 
both reaction temperature and reaction time do play a significant role on the reaction 
yield of the polymers. Unfortunately, a rational trend among monomer-to-initiator 
ratio, molecular weight, and PDI of polymers could not be established in the present 
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study. An optimal reaction condition for the polymerization is yet to be found out. 
One technical problem in our studies was a rapid formation of jelly-like products, 
which rendered the characterization of the polylactones difficult to carry out (and also 
a reason for the high PDI values of the polylactones). Therefore, the reaction 
conditions (including the reaction time and initial catalyst concentrations) should be 
carefully tuned in the future work in order to improve the homogeneity of the reaction 
mixture. 
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4.4 Experimental for Chapter 4 
Materials: 
LiN(SiMe3)2 (1.0 M in hexanes) (Aldrich), LiMe (1.0 M in EtzO) (Acros), 
TEMPO (Acros), 35 % aq. H2O2 (Acros), 70 % aq. Bu'OOH (Acros) and cerium(IV) 
ammonium nitrate (Mallinckrodt) were used as received. N,N,N'yN'-
Tetramethylethylenediamine (tmeda) was distilled over sodium before use. 
2,4—CeHsBu^OH (Ar'OH) was purchased from Merck and re-crystallized from 
hexane. NaOAr' was prepared by treating a solution of Ar'OH in thf with an excess 
of sodium metal. NaOAr' was obtained as white crystalline solid. e-Caprolactone 
was purchased from Acros and distilled over CaH2 and degassed before use. 
Synthesis of [{Li(tmeda)2}{Co[N(SiMe3)2l(L2)2}] (27). To a solution of 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (1.29 g，3.2 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution 
of LiN(SiMe3)2 in hexane (1.0 M, 3.9 ml, 3.9 mmol). The green reaction mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 8 h and filtered. All the volatiles were removed 
in vacuo and the residue was extracted with diethyl ether (30 ml). The solution was 
concentrated to ca. 5 ml to afford the title compound as green crystals. Yield: 1.21 g, 
45 0/0. M.P.: 200-205 °C (dec). Satisfactory elemental analysis data could not be 
obtained for this compound. 
Synthesis of [Mn(0Ar')2(tmeda)| (28). Method A; To a solution of 
[Mn(L勺Cl(tmeda)] (0.88 g, 2.2 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution 
of NaOAr’ (0.50 g, 2.2 mmol) in thf (10 ml). The pale orange reaction mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 8 h and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 5 
ml afforded the title compound as colourless crystals. Yield: 0.88 g, 69 %. M.p.: 
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197-200�C (dec), jieir = 5.03 i^ b. Anal. Found: C, 71.53; H, 9.89; N, 4.47 %. 
Calc. for C75Hi24N404Mn2： C, 71.74; H, 9.95; N, 4.46 %. 
Method B: To a solution of [Mn(l/)2(tmeda)] (1.32 g, 2.4 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) 
at 0 °C was added a solution of the Ar丨OH (0.49 g，2.4 mmol) in the same solvent (10 
ml). The resulting golden yellow solution was stirred at room temperature for 8 h. 
Concentration of the solution to ca. 5 ml yielded the title compound as colourless 
crystals. Yield: 0.32 g, 23 %. 
Synthesis of [Fe(OAr’)2(tmeda)I (29). To a solution of [Fe(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (1.04 g, 
2.6 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution of NaOAr’ (0.59 g, 2.6 
mmol) in thf (10 ml). The pale yellow reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 8 h, filtered, and concentrated to ca. 5 ml to afford the title compound 
as colourless crystals. Yield: 0.41 g, 27 %. M.p.: 156-158 °C (dec), jieff = 4.79 
|iB. Anal. Found: C, 70.66; H, 9.92; N, 4.30 %. Calc. for C s a H s s N z O z F c : C , 70.08; 
H, 10.03; N, 4.81 o/o. 
Synthesis of [Co(OAr,)2(tmeda)j (30). Method A: To a solution of 
[Co(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (0.96 g, 2.4 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution 
of NaOAr' (0.53 g, 2.4 mmol) in thf (10 ml). The green reaction mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for 8 h and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 5 ml 
afforded the title compound as green crystals. Yield: 0.90 g, 64 %. M.p.: 281-285 
i^ efT = 3.77 I^B. Anal. Found: C, 69.32; H, 9.58; N，4.62 %. Calc. for 
C34H58N2O2C0: C, 69.71; H, 9.98; N, 4.78 %. 
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Method B: To a solution of [Co(l/)2(tmeda)] (1.33 g, 2.4 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) 
at 0 °C was added a solution of Ar丨OH (0.49 g, 2.4 mmol) in the same solvent (10 ml). 
The green solution was stirred at room temperature for 8 h. Concentration of the 
solution to ca. 5 ml yielded the title compound as green crystals. Yield: 0.37 g, 26 
o/o. 
Method C: To a slurry of C0CI2 (0.42 g, 3.2 mmol) in thf (30 ml) at 0 � C was added 
tmeda (0.5 ml, 3.2 mmol), followed by a solution ofNaOAr' (0.73 g, 3.2 mmol) in the 
same solvent (10 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h 
and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 5 ml gave the title compound as 
green crystals. Yield: 1.44 g, 77 %. 
Synthesis of [Ni(OAr,)2(tineda)] (31). To a suspension of NiCbCdme) (0.41 g，1.9 
mmol) in thf (30 ml) was added a solution of [Li(L^)(OEt2)]2 (0.97 g, 1.9 mmol) in the 
same solvent (15 ml) at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 8 h. All the volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was extracted with 
hexane (30 ml). To the hexane solution was added tmeda (0.3 ml, 2.0 mmol) and the 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for another 8 h. All the volatiles 
were removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with toluene (30 ml) and a 
solution of Ar'OH (0.77 g，3.8 mmol) in the same solvent (10 ml) was added. The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for another 8 h and filtered. 
Concentration of the filtrate to ca. 5 ml afforded the title compound as green crystals. 
Yield: 0.58 g, 52 %. M.p.: 255-257 °C (dec). |iefr = 2.39 i^b. Anal. Found: C, 
70.28; H , 9 . 8 1 ; N, 4.97 %. Calc. for C s a H s s N z O z N I : C , 69.74; H , 9.98; N, 4.78 %. 
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Synthesis of [Fe(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (32). To a solution of [Fe(L )^Cl(tmeda)] (0.80 g, 
2.0 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 � C was added a solution of LiMe (1.6 M, 1.3 ml, 2.0 
mmol) in diethyl ether. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h. 
All the volatiles were removed in vacuo and the residue was extracted with hexane 
(40 ml). Concentration of the extract to ca. 5 ml afforded the title compound as 
colourless crystals. Yield: 0.21 g, 28 %. M.p.: 105-110 °C (dec), ^ l e f f = 5.02 |Ib. 
Satisfactory elemental analysis data could not be obtained due to the high sensitivity 
of the compound towards air and moisture. 
Synthesis of [Co(L^)(Me)(tmeda)] (33). To a solution of [Co(L )^Cl(tmeda)] (0.88 g, 
2.2 mmol) in toluene (30 ml) at 0 °C was added a solution of LiMe (1.6 M, 1.4 ml, 2.2 
mmol) in diethyl ether. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 8 h. 
All the volatiles were removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with hexane (40 
ml). Concentration of the extract to ca. 5 ml afforded the title compound as green 
crystals. Yield: 0.29 g, 34 %. M.p.: 155-158 °C (dec). |ieff = 3.06 b^-
Satisfactory elemental analysis data could not be obtained due to the high sensitivity 
of the compound towards air and moisture. 
General Procedure for Oxidation Reaction of Bisaryloxide Compounds. In a 
typical experiment, a solution of metal(II) bisaryloxide {ca. 5 mM, 10 ml) in thf was 
allowed to reach to thermal equilibrium at a specific temperature for 10 min. The 
solution was exposed to a dioxygen atmosphere by connecting the reaction flask to an 
oxygen balloon, or reacted with an appropriate oxidant. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at the specified temperature for 6 h. Afterwards, the resulting solution was 
washed with diluted HCl {ca. 1 M, 5 ml) and water (2x10 ml). The organic fraction 
was loaded onto a silica gel column (70—230 mesh size) and eluted with thf. The 
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product composition was analyzed by GC-MS. 
GC-MS Analysis of Oxidation Products. Analysis of the reaction products was 
performed using a Hewlett Packard GC(HP 6890)-MS(HP 5973) analyzer equipped 
with a HP-5MS (5 % phenyl methyl siloxane) column. Injection temperature: 50 °C; 
initial column temperature: 50 °C for 3 min, then increasing at a rate of 40 °C/min to 
120 °C, and 50 °C/min to 250 °C which was maintained for 6 min. Retention time: 
6.96 min (2，4—di-/忍butylphenol); 9.76 min (3,3',5,5'-tetra-/er/-butyl-2,2'-di 
hydroxylbiphenyl). 
General Procedure for the Ring-Opening Polymerization of E-Caprolactone. 
To a solution of an appropriate initiator of a specified concentration in toluene {ca. 15 
ml) at 0 °C was added e-caprolactone through a syringe. The reaction mixture was 
stirred at an appropriate temperature for 2 h and quenched by diluted HCl {ca. 1 M). 
The organic components were extracted with chloroform and dried over MgS04. 
Methanol (ca. 20 ml) was added to a concentrated solution of the polymer in 
chloroform (ca. 3 ml) to precipitate the polylactone. The polymer was collected by 
filtration and dried in vacuo. 
Determination of Molecular Weight and Molecular Weight Distributions of 
Polylactones. Poly(8-caprolactone) was analyzed by gel-permeation 
chromatography (GPC). The instrument was equipped with a Waters 515 pump, a 
Shodex degasser, a Viscotek LR40 refractometer detector, and four Styragel columns 
(HRl, HR2, HR3, HR4). Elution was performed at 4 0 � C at a flow rate of 1 ml/min, 
using CHCI3 as eluent. Molecular weight was determined by a calibration with 
polystyrene standards. 
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Appendix 1 
General Procedures, Physical Measurements and X-Ray Structure Analysis 
All reactions were carried out under a purified nitrogen atmosphere using 
modified Schlenk techniques or in a Braun MB 150-M drybox. Solvents were dried 
over sodium wire and distilled under nitrogen from sodium/potassium (hexane and 
toluene), sodium benzophenone (diethyl ether and thf) or calcium hydride (CH2CI2), 
and degassed twice by freeze-thaw cycles. 
H^ and NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DPX 300 spectrometer 
at 300.13 MHz and 75.47 MHz, respectively. All spectra were recorded in CDCI3, 
CeDe or C4D8O and the chemical shifts 8 were referenced to residue solvent protons at 
7.26，7.16 and 3.58 ppm (in (H NMR), and 128.06, 77.00 and 68.40 ppm (in 
NMR), respectively. Melting-points were recorded on an Electrothermal 
melting-point apparatus and were uncorrected. Magnetic moments were measured 
in toluene solutions at 298 K by the Evans NMR method using a JEOL 60 MHz NMR 
spectrometer. Mass spectra were obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 5989B Mass 
Engine Spectrometer (E.I. 70 eV). Elemental analysis (C, H, N) were performed by 
MED AC Ltd., Brunei University, UK or The Shanghai Institute of Organic Chemistry, 
P. R. China. 
Single-crystals of compounds 6, 7, 11a, 12a, 12b, 14-21, 23, 25-33 suitable for 
crystallographic studies were mounted in glass capillaries and sealed under nitrogen. 
Data were collected on a Rigaku RAXIS-IIC or Bruker SMART CCD diffractometer 
using graphite-monochromatized Mo-K« radiation (X = 0.71073 人 ) . T h e structures 
were solved by direct phase determination using the computer programme 
SHELX-97 and refined by full-matrix lest squares with anisotropic thermal 
187 
parameters for the non-hydrogen atoms/ Hydrogen atoms were introduced in their 
idealized positions and included in structure factor calculations with assigned 
isotropic temperature factors. 
t Sheldrick, G. M. SHELX-97; Package for Crystal Structure Solution and Refinement-, University of 
Gottingen: Gottingen, Germany, 1997. 
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Appendix 2 
Figure A-1. H^ NMR Spectrum of HL^ (2). 
Figure A-2. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(OEt2)]2 (3). 
Figure A-3. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)]2(tmeda) (4). 
Figure A-4. H^ NMR Spectrum of Li(L^) (5). 
Figure A-5. NMR Spectrum of Hi/ (8a). 
Figure A—6. H^ NMR Spectrum of Hi/ (8b). 
Figure A-7. H^ NMR Spectrum of H(COBu')(2,6-C6H3Me2) (9a). 
Figure A-8. H^ NMR Spectrum of H(COBu)(2，6~C6H3Pr'2) (9b). 
Figure A-9. H^ NMR Spectrum of Hi/ (10a). 
Figure A-10. H^ NMR Spectrum of Hi/ (10b). 
Figure A-11. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L勺(tmeda)] (11a). 
Figure A-12. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L勺(tmeda)] (lib). 
Figure A-13. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12a). 
Figure A—14. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(l/)(tmeda)] (12b). 
Figure A-15. NMR Spectrum of [Li(l/)(thf)3] (13). 
Figure A—16. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Ni(L^)Cl(tmeda)] (19). 
Figure A-17. NMR Spectrum ofLi(L^) (5). 
Figure A-18. NMR Spectrum of Hi/ (10b). 
Figure A—19. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a). 
Figure A-20. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L�)(tmeda)] (lib). 
Figure A—21. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12a). 
Figure A-22. '^ C{^H} NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12b). 
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Figure A-5. NMR Spectrum of H i / (8a). 
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Figure A—7. 'H NMR Spectrum of H(COBu')(2,6-C6H3Me2) (9a). 
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Figure A-11. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a). 
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Figure A-12. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (lib). 
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Figure A-13. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] {12a). 
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Figure A-14. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12b). 
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Figure A-15. ^H NMR Spectrum of [Li(L勺(thf)]] (13). 
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Figure A-16. H^ NMR Spectrum of [Ni(L勺Cl(tmeda)] (19). 
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Figure A—17. NMR Spectrum ofLi(L^) (5). 
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Figure A-11. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a). 
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Figure A-20. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L勺(tmeda)] (lib). 
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Figure A-21. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12a). 
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Figure A—22. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (12b). 
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Figure A-11. NMR Spectrum of [Li(L^)(tmeda)] (11a). 
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Appendix 3 
Table A-1. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 6 and 7. 
Table A-2. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
Table A-3. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 14-15b. 
Table A-4. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 16a—17. 
Table A-5. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 18-20. 
Table A-6. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 21 and 23. 
Table A—7. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 25 and 26. 
Table A-8. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 27-29. 
Table A-9. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 30 and 31. 
Table A-10. Selected crystallographic data for compounds 32 and 33. 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
6 7 
Molecualar formula C33H52N6Fe C33H52N6C0 
Molecular weight 588.66 591.74 
Crystal size, n W 0.50 X 0.40 X 0.20 0.30 x 0.20 x 0.10 
Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic 
Space group Fl\lc Fl\lc 
a,人 9.708(1) 9.677(1) 
b,k 18.182(3) 18.142(2) 
c，A 19.844(3) 19.910(2) 
(3，deg 92.38(1) 92.64(1) 
Z 4 4 
K，人3 3499.8(8) 3491.7(6) 
Density，gcm-3 1.117 1.126 
Abs coeff.，mm-i 0.459 0.520 
Reflection collected 18768 18922 
Independent reflections 6171 6154 
Obs. data with I 3858 3834 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0481 Rl = 0.0472 
慮=0.1230 通=0.1113 
R indices (all data)' Rl = 0.0894 Rl = 0.0920 
= 0.1546 wR2 = 0.1445 
* = I：I 丨尸。H尸cl I / E N ; vW?2 = { E [w(F。2 一 FcY] / 1 [w(F。2)2]} 
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Table A-2. Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
11a 12a 12b 
Molecualar formula Ci7H34N3SiLi Ci9H36N3Li C23H44N3Li 
Molecular weight 315.5 313.45 369.55 
Crystal size, i W 0.40 x 0.30 X 0.20 0.30 x 0.20 x 0.10 0.42 x 0.32 x 0.30 
Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Orthorhombic 
Space group PTJn P2Jn P2i2i2i 
a，人 9.320(4) 15.618(1) 10.941(1) 
办，人 15.898(7) 8.498(1) 14.501(1) 
c，人 14.461(6) 17.424(1) 16.280(1) 
ft deg 98.97(1) 116.07(1) 90 
Z 4 4 4 
厂，人3 2116.6(2) 2077.1(3) 2583.0(3) 
Density，gcm-3 0.990 1.002 0.950 
Abs coeff.，mm-i 0.111 0.058 0.055 
Reflection collected 11402 9931 14052 
Independent reflections 3719 3260 4539 
Obs. data with/^a(7) 1885 1591 2044 
Final R indices [/ R1 = 0.0606 Rl = 0.0840 Rl = 0.0599 
慮= 0 . 1 5 2 7 慮= 0 . 2 3 1 2 wi?2 = 0.1517 
R indices (all data)* in 二 0.1319 =0.1647 0.1497 
wR2 = 0.2093 wR2 = 0.2954 wR2 = 0.2002 
* 们 = E I N - I / E N ; w i ? 2 = { S [ W ( F � 2 - F c V ] / 尸。2)2] } 1/2 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
14 15a 15b 
Molecualar formula CnHjANsSiClMn Ci7H34N3SiClFe C2iH42N3SiClFe 
Molecular weight 398.95 399.86 455.97 
Crystal size, mm^ 0.30 x 0.25 x 0.22 0.32 x 0.26 x 0.24 0.30x0.20x0.10 
Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Orthorhombic 
Space group Fljn F2Jn P2i2i2i 
fl, A 7.862(1) 7.834(1) 9.784(1) 
b,k 21.017(2) 20.862(1) 14.221(1) 
c，A 13.671(2) 13.647(1) 18.452(2) 
ft deg 98.97(1) 99.10(1) 90 
Z 4 4 4 
r，人3 2231.3(4) 2202.2(2) 2567.6(5) 
Density, gcm-3 1.188 1.206 1.180 
Abs coeff.，mm"' 0.768 0.863 0.748 
Reflection collected 10941 11689 17974 
Independent reflections 3931 4319 6355 
Obs. data w i t h / ^ a ( 7 ) 2973 3713 5055 
Final R indices [/ =0.0421 =0.0370 =0.0372 
wi?2 = 0.0618 = 0.1023 wRl = 0.0880 
R indices (all data)' Rl = 0.1085 R\ = 0.0435 Rl = 0.0563 
wR2 = 0.1207 二 0.1077 wR2 = 0.0999 
E N ; w i ? 2 = { E [ W ( F � 2 - F e 2 ) 2 ] / 厂。2)2]}l/2 
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Table A-2. Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
16a 16b 17 
Molecualar formula C34H68N6Si2Cl2Co2 C2iH42N3SiClCo CnHsANsSiBrCo 
Molecular weight 805.88 459.05 447.40 
Crystal size, mm^ 0.60 x 0.58 x 0.52 0.4 X 0.3 x 0.2 0.50 x 0.40 x 0.20 
Crystal system Monoclinic Orthorhombic Monoclinic 
Space group P2\ln F1{1{1\ Fljn 
a,k 7.813(1) 9.766(1) 7.961(1) 
20.793(1) 14.154(2) 20.966(3) 
c，人 13.534(1) 18.436(2) 13.457(2) 
/?，deg 99.45(1) 90 98.99(1) 
Z 2 4 4 
K，A3 2168.8(2) 2548.2(5) 2218.4(6) 
Density, gcm"^  1.234 1.197 1.340 
Abs coeff.，mm-i 0.973 0.836 2.632 
Reflection collected 15088 16259 15333 
Independent reflections 5582 5547 5474 
Obs. data with/^a(/) 4246 4964 4018 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0447 R\ = 0.0312 R\ = 0.0376 
= 0.1181 wR2 = 0.0782 wR2 = 0.0951 
R indices (all data)* Rl = 0.0644 Rl = 0.0383 Rl 二 0.0584 
wi?2 = 0.1302 wR2 = 0.0836 w/?2 = 0.1065 
LIN-Fell/ I Fol； wR2= {I - F^'f] / I [wiF^'f]}'" 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
18 19 20 
Molecualar formula C26H44N20Si2Co Ci7H34N3SiClNi CAzHysNvSizKNi 
Molecular weight 515.74 402.72 835.10 
Crystal size, mm^ 0.50 x 0.40 X 0.20 0.40 x 0.30 x 0.20 0.30 X 0.20 X 0.10 
Crystal system Orthorhombic Monoclinic Monoclinic 
Space group P2\l\l\ P2\ln P2\ 
a, A 10.308(2) 7.737(1) 11.469(1) 
b,k 15.686(3) 20.959(2) 15.491(2) 
c ,A 18.479(4) 13.491(1) 14.262(1) 
ft deg 90 99.74(1) 97.22(1) 
Z 4 4 2 
K，入3 2987.8(1) 2156.1(4) 2513.7(4) 
Density, gcm-3 1.147 1.241 1.103 
Abs coeff., mm-i 0.673 1.082 0.550 
Reflection collected 19980 14524 17292 
Independent reflections 7212 5206 11890 
Obs. data with/2(7(7) 3418 3869 5477 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0580 Rl = 0.0379 Rl = 0.0582 
慮=0 . 1 4 8 8 wR2 = 0.0962 慮 = 0 . 1 2 5 1 
R indices (all data)' i?l = 0.1361 =0.0580 =0.1540 
wR2 = 0.2016 wR2 = 0.1093 慮 = 0 . 1 7 1 9 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
21 23 
Molecualar formula C32H56N4Mn C32H56N4C0 
Molecular weight 551.75 555.74 
Crystal size, mm^ 0.31 x 0.26 x 0.23 0.20 x 0.10 x 0.05 
Crystal system Tetragonal Tetragonal 
Space group P4i P4i2i2 
a,人 10.005(1) 10.327(4) 
b,k 10.005(1) 10.327(4) 
c, A 33.889(4) 30.931(2) 
iS, deg 90 90 
Z 4 4 
V’ 入3 3393.6(5) 3298.8(3) 
Density，gcm-3 1.080 1.119 
Abs coeff., mm"' 0.413 0.545 
Reflection collected 16915 22715 
Independent reflections 5457 4002 
Obs. data with I 4809 1858 
Final R indices [/ Rl = 0.0541 Rl = 0.0469 
wR2 = 0.0622 wR2 = 0.0976 
R indices (all data)' =0.1571 J^ l =0.1397 
慮 = 0 . 1 6 5 4 慮 = 0 . 1 2 2 8 
* M = E 11厂。卜丨巧 I / E |F。|; wR2={l [w(Fo' - FcY] / £ [w(i^。2)2]} "2 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
25 26 
Molecualar formula C23H44N3ClFe C23H44N3CIC0 
Molecular weight 453.91 456.99 
Crystal size, i W 0.36 x 0.34 x 0.33 0.32 x 0.28 x 0.25 
Crystal system Monoclinic Orthorhombic 
Space group P2\lc P2\2\2\ 
a, A 14.931(1) 9.705(2) 
b , k 9.517(1) 14.983(2) 
c, A 37.013(3) 18.809(3) 
deg 90.16(1) 90 
Z 8 4 
5259.7(7) 2735.1(7) 
Density，gcm-3 1.146 1.110 
Abs coeff., mm_i 0.687 0.737 
Reflection collected 27675 14250 
Independent reflections 10303 5339 
Obs. data with I 6801 3854 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0786 = 0.0546 
wi?2 = 0.1911 wi?2 = 0.1390 
Rindices (all data)' =0.1168 =0.0818 
wR2 = 0.2072 慮 = 0 . 1 5 5 7 
I:|F�|;W/?2={E[W(F�2-FcY]/ (厂。2)2]严 
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Table A-2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
27 28C5H4 29-0.5(C7H8) 
Molecualar formula C4oH86N7SiLiCo C39H62N202Mn C37.5H62N202Fe 
Molecular weight 843.39 645.85 628.74 
Crystal size, mm^ 0.28 X 0.22 x 0.20 0.28 x 0.22 x 0.22 0.33 x 0.25 x 0.20 
Crystal system Orthorhombic Monoclinic Monoclinic 
Space group Pna2i Fljc P2\/c 
a, A 23.971(3) 8.683(1) 8.661(6) 
14.103(2) 30.421(2) 30.240(2) 
c,人 15.984(2) 15.173(1) 15.234(1) 
iS, deg 90 99.47(1) 100.16(2) 
Z 4 4 4 
K，人3 5403.7(1) 3953.3(5) 3927.5(5) 
Density，gcm-3 1.037 1.085 1.063 
Abs coeff.，mm_i 0.437 0.365 0.414 
Reflection collected 26218 18957 19506 
Independent reflections 8263 6888 6897 
Obs. data with/2or(7) 4858 5187 3939 
Final R indices [/ Rl = 0.0484 R\ = 0.0715 Rl = 0.0604 
= 0.1037 wR2 = 0.0935 wi^ 2 = 0.1149 
Rindices (all data)* =0.1126 =0.1895 iH =0.1600 
慮=0.1403 wR2 = 0.2062 wi?2 = 0.1953 
* = I： I 丨尸。卜丨尸cl I / E |F�1; w/?2={I [w(F�2 — FcY] / ^ [w(F�Y]} 
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Table A-9. Crystallographic data for compounds 30 and 31. 
30-(C4H80) 31.0.5(C7H8) 
Molecualar formula C38H66N2O3C0 CsT.sHszNzOzNi 
Molecular weight 657.86 631.6 
Crystal size, i W 0.32 x 0.24 x 0.22 0.50 x 0.40 x 0.20 
Crystal system Orthorhombic Monoclinic 
Space group Pccn P2\/c 
a, A 23.704(1) 8.782(1) 
b,k 24.252(1) 29.629(5) 
c, A 14.334(1) 15.338(3) 
iS, deg 90 102.63(1) 
Z 8 4 
V,入3 8239.9(7) 3894.5(1) 
Density，gcm-3 1.061 1.077 
Abs coeff.，mm'' 0.449 0.528 
Reflection collected 39178 20975 
Independent reflections 7190 6857 
Obs. data with I 3455 3577 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0503 R\ = 0.0750 
w/?2 = 0.1257 wRl = 0.2022 
R indices (all data)' =0.1309 iH = 0.1421 
= 0.1806 wi?2 = 0.2617 
Fol； wR2={l - FcV] / I [wiFoW 
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Table A - 2 . Crystallographic data for compounds 11a, 12a and 12b. 
32 33 
Molecualar formula CigHsyNsSiFe CisHsvNsSiCo 
Molecular weight 379.45 382.53 
Crystal size, n W 0.40 X 0.30 X 0.20 0.30 x 0.20 x 0.18 
Crystal system Triclinic Triclinic 
Space group P1 P1 
a,人 8.036(1) 8.010(1) 
6，入 10.269(2) 10.240(1) 
c，人 14.97(2) 15.122(1) 
13, deg 76.18(3) 76.165(1) 
Z 2 2 
1114(3) 1116.5(1) 
Density，gcm-3 1.131 1.138 
Abs coeff.，mm-i 0.734 0.826 
Reflection collected 6817 6019 
Independent reflections 4788 4266 
Obs. data with I 2522 3786 
Final R indices [/ R\ = 0.0615 R\ = 0.0331 
wi?2 = 0.1514 wR2 = 0.0945 
R indices (all data)' Rl = 0.1289 Rl = 0.0380 
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